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£11 RADNORfhe Toronto World. “A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water."

-SIR HENRY IRVING.
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' urkey Wants to Settle With 
Greece Herself.

iThe Gulf- Has Widened Be
tween Thempeople Were Enthusiastic All 

Over Canada
e £

%
jL GREECE SAYS THE POWERSA %les AND THE END IS NOT YET.4

four/e,
« Have Already Been Instructed to 

Settle the Matter for Her,
■near King

The Lieut.-Governor Said to Have Been 
Copying the Governor-General.f stylish hats 

l and Amcri- 
shadcs and 

d hard felts PI
*

And Therefore There U Ko Jleuoa Why
gone Order»-lB*CouoelI Beeonneoded hr 

me rrorloetol rrenier Which Sir 
Adolph* Belheed I* ret Tbrengb. dad 
Whereat the Delested leader I» Wrothr 

site»t:eo similar to Thet at Ottawa 
Immediately relie wlag the «3rd of due

Soldiers and All Manner of Societies Paraded 
for the Occasion.

She Should Negotiate with Taskerilks. :

Blreet-The Decree Bxpelllog «reelt* 
Frem the Oitomae Empire Celled Off— 
Italian, left a Recant a. They Departed 
Trent Bptrna (Inch People Aaxl.ua 
Hew te Hare the Irregular» Disarmed-

:cials—
65.00.
[:lks, $3.00. 
ff Hat, Sj.oo.* 
bcarl shades,

!VV

of Toronto Made the Demonstration In Windsor 
Success, and the Boys Had a Good Time Them- 

selves—The Kilties Had the Same Experience at Brantford, 
and Kingston Had a Military Day-Ottawa’s Crack Battal- 

Cornwall Lively, and the St Thomas Regiment 
People of Sarnia a Good Time-All Over the 

of Every Kind Were Indulged In, and the 
Notable One for the Enthusiasm Displayed.

Invoke history, for since 1813 the proof of 
this loyalty abounds, and even at the pre
sent time the Prime Minister of the Do
minion. a Froneh-Ganadinn, is preparing to 
cross tne ocean in ordef to place at the feet 
of his sovereign the homage of tne Cana
dian people."

?Queen’s Own 
a Grand Terhe Peaoee en Supplie*.

Athene, May 24.—The Greek Government, 
as g reply to the notlhcatlon sent by Ed- 
bejn Foehn, commander of the Turkish 
army In Thessaly, to the Greek officers 
who, In conjunction with Turkish officer», j 
are arranging the neutral zone, that ho la 
empowered to negotiate the terms of peace 
with Greece direct, baa Informed the Mln-| 
1st era of the powers here tHSt, ns Greece 
hus already eonllded her interests to the 
powers, there Is no reason why she should 
negotiate directly with Turkey.

IMontreal, May 24.-<Spedal.)—There 
is no truth in the report that the steam
ship Labrador went ashore on Anticosti.

The gulf between Sir Adolph Chup- 
lcnu and his old Conservative compin- 
ions-in-nrms has been considerably wid
ened since His Honor’s open flirtation 
with Hon. Mr. Tarte, yet the relations 
between the occupant of Spencerwood 
and those who formerly looked upon him 
ns their lender, have become more strain
ed than ever during the past few days.

The unpleasant scenes which were en
acted until and after June 23 last bave 
been in a measure repeated at Quebec. 

Bicycle and other Races In the Sporty and all because Sir Adolphe Chaplenu, 
Town-ToreMIonian. Among Winners. following the example of Lord Abcr- 
Woodstock, May 24—At the Wo«Utock doen, has been making it most unpleasant

A.A.A. grounds here to-day there was a for Hon. Mr Flynn and hi. retiring

good attendance, but no fast time was made ont finvernor refused pointSu account of a strong north wind. the Lieutenant-Governor retimed point
The flrut race was tne one mile novice, blank to sign certain Orders-in Goan u 

won by M.A. Bcoular, l.A.A.A.,lugersoll; J. which Premier Hynn considered quite 
A. Elliott, Woodstock, 2; James Crouch, M. proper in the interest of has friends and 
U.C.. London, a. Time 2.27 1-5. the province. It was the Premier s

Second race, Vi mile, professlonal-Ceell dcglre to - provide for certain faithful
Davidson O gtvX amongst them one or two sec-
toad p7.ee on âcmnnt'Sf toti oTChris Gréa- retaries o< Bünisters; /et the *tory 
trlx. Time .34 2-5. goes that Sir Adolphe declined to sane-

Onc-half mile, boys* open, amateur race— tion three appointments, citing, of course, 
F. 8. Hobbs. London, 1; A. Bel, n like refusal on the part of Lord A her-
lsray, Ingersoll, 2; Charles Maelnrg, Wood- deen and jt j, also .aid that one of the 

.«O?" B- Johu’ton' "ood>tock’ *■ Ministers of the Flynn Cabinet was re- 
100 yards, open, sprint, amateur—Fred commended for an a m>oin t me nt,b u t, bo- 

Sterling, Toronto! 1; J. D. Morrow, M.C.A. cause the Governor-General had refns- 
Toronto 2; J. Stuart, St. Mary’s, 3. Time ed to reinstate Hon. Messrs. Angers and 
.10 15. _ , . Desjardins in tbeir former sent* in the

Quarter mile, Smatenr, bicycle—Frank A. sir Adolphe Chnpleau felt con-
Meore. T-Heit. Deer Park, 1 ; W. B. De- „tra^ned t„ 0ct In the same fashion. In 

IWrardso^nanmienr,' sprlnt-J. D. faeL Premier Fb’îm> |vdations w^| the 
Morrow, Y.M.C.A., Toronto, U Richard Lieut.-Governor of Quebec wore -enually 
Rowers. London, 4; Michael Hawkins, St. as strained as thee, of Sir Charles Tup- 
Mary’s, 3. , per with the Governor-General prior to

Half-mile, open, professional—Harry Tol- y,p resignation of the Conservative Gov- 
and Percy Brown, paced with tandem. Prnm,,nt Rt Ottawa. Hon. Mr. Flynn,

c.e«endmn*0B Toronto 2’2?" ^chr'ls however, ia a fighter, and from 3 o’clock 
Grentrix, Gendron B„ Toronto, 8. Time to <5 Saturday afternoon the defeated 
1.06 4-5. lender had it out with the Governor. It

Half-mile bicycle, amateur, open—Arehle by no moana likely that the last has
,, —, McBachren, T.A.V., 1: Norman French. T. i been heard of this very unfnrtunny- eon-

Wlndsor. Ont., May 21—(Spécial. -Tbe, M.CL. Toronto 2; A. W. Sherlet, Brantford. | flipf It nppPnnl to be pretty well eslah-
l^fraS-d^t'^th2tr wDould | 3 ehamplonshlp-J. E. Me- Hwhevl that S^neerwood and Otbnva
ïïïouéîy Interfere with the program in- Clung. W.A.A.A., Woodstock. 1: A. W. 1111- noted jn i>erfeet harmony all ti>roU-h 
ranged for to-day. But, although It con- lPr. I.A.A.A.. B.O.. Ingersoll. 2; J. A. El- the crisis, and It is hinted that a second
îinTnd Cloudy all day, no more rain fell and n„tt, Woodstock. ?.. Time 2.48. term has a good deal to do with the
everything was carried through successfully. One mile profe-slonal. open-Oirls Créa- matter.

Tj" regiment fell In at S o’cloek and, ac- fr|x, Toronto V. 11. O Blimey Toronto, 2:
eommmlcd by an admiring crowd, marched w. T. Williamson, Niagara Falls, N.Y., 3.
to the ferry dock and boarded a steamer T,m, 2.Id 1-5. , , „ .
for Walkcrvllle, which was gaily decorated one mile, Farmers' Conaty. nmateur-Ar- 
tn their honor ’The regiment were enter- thllr I)Pnt. Wrodstock. 1; W. T. Nutt. In- 
tolned In n large tent, the officers being gersoll. 2: Vh-kcrnmn, S-hc-lvoner. Salford.?.
2E7to meet Mr. Frank Walker at lunch. one mile, amateur. open-W. E. Detemplc.

During the lunch. Mr. Walker toasted Touswanda. N.Y . 1: John Day dson, W.B.«he Oneen*and the company sung the Na- <• _ Toronto, 2: Will Vcsney, M.B.C., Ixm-
i Anthem, dan, 3. Time 2.35 4**>. , ,,

H.A Teak-

to ronnty Ox-cheers and well wishes of the crowd as_ ^Clarr. Woodstock A A.A .
sembled to see them off Woodstock. 1 Rev Phscoo. W.R.C.. XV ood-
Wlndsor. Vn arriving they had ' toute A. -W. Miller, lngersoll, 3. Time
march -through tile streets, which were in-
ed with citizens and holldiiy vlsltoro. ptln- ; -ÿ| pp mllP team race, won by Toronto 
elpallv from Detroit, glvlng them an oppor 8.33.
tuultv to sec the famous drill and maren- __—
lac of the Queen’s Own. .Ik nv.rlK IT AT liIXaSTOX.On arriving at the grounds at 2 o clock, "
the men were dismissed for dinner.

On falling In at 2.30 p.m., they were Join
ed bv the Esses Fusiliers -VIO strong, under 
the enmmaml of Major Gnlllott. After fir- 
Inc the feu de J-le and giving the Royal 
salute. Major Delnmere ordered caps nrr 
and railed for three cheers for the Queen, 
wlilcb were glvrn with a will.

Vtiyil#1*! Millie
Tbo Fusillera were then dismissed and 

tbe Ü.O.R. physical drill sqnnd were ordered 
to fall out. They gave an exhibition, -which 
was applauded to the echo. * The 
was put through n half hour s smart drill 
by Ma lor Pella tt. including manunl and fir
ing r-xerelses. forming a hollow square at 
the double, and firing n volley of blank cart- 
rtdceM nt an imaginary force of npproacn- 
lnc cavalry. .

It was Imposable to perform the inarch 
past on tb- track, as was intended, ho the 
c ntre of the ring was used for nil the 
movements. During the afternoon the 
Band of the 21st gave a concert In the 
mnd stand. Trapeze and other attractions 
were given on the stnae In front of the 
stand, which was comfortably filled.

The €o«k*s Parade.
After supper, which was served on the 

grounds, the regiment marched back to the 
train and were dismissed. The eooJVs par
ade. which Is onê of the favorite features 
of a Queen’s Birthday trip, was Immediate
ly got under way, the make-up of the mem
ber* 0f f* Company being especially good.
After a parade of the principal streets, the 
fun crew fast and furious, and was kept 

«. un till the arrival of the pl'-kot to warn 
the last stragglers of the departure of the 
triln, which pulled out at 0.30 p.m., ending 
«hit rioted. Ill spite of the unfnvornbf* 
eîemente. to bo one <»f the most enjoyable 
trips In the history of the regiment.

yk stj-lcs in 
pcs, fedoras HFJ»'VIon Made

Cave the 
Country Sports I

►ineen
ir King.

Day Was a

general suspension of business and 
excursions swelled the 
The weather, although 

In the morning, turned out

LJji# ; V,
-ic Tbe Expulsion Deere* Called Off.

. Constantinople, May 24—The decree of 
the Turkish Government calling for the ex- | 
pulsion of all, Greeks I from the Ottoman 
Empire, which was to have gone Into effect 
to-day, has been suspended. In view of tho 
peace ncgotlutlons.

Italians Raised a Rampa».
London, May 24—The Telegraph’s correa-. 

pondent In Epirus gives a terrible picture 
of the excesses of the Italians while travel
ing from Arts to Zaverda. At Zavcrda the 
villagers tired rifles, and. there was a gen
eral melee. The Italians displayed a flag 
of truce, and afterwards were allowed to 
embark.-

£was a
several Solmrban 
holiday throng, 
threatening 
beautifully fine In the afternoon.

There was an Inspection of the, Gover
nor-General’s Foot Guards and trooping of 
the colors In the presence of His Excel
lency and a brilliant staff, and In the af
ternoon an exhibition lacrosse match be- 

thc champion Capitals and the

SPOUTS AT HOOD8TOCK,

Ai
y.

men's
\

Shamrocks of Montreal. They put w an 
excellent game, those old-time Ztagon- 
Ists, although the score was 0 ta 2 In the 
Capitals' favor. His Excellency did the 
honors of the match, placing the ball for 
the opening game with all the dexterity of 
a player.

The state

UlATt^ ff
*

le Creek Army Paralyzed.
London, May 24.—The Standard’* Athens 

correspondent says : “The Government and 
only anxious for the <lls- 

îlnrâ.
[K people are now 

arming of the irregu 
Is paralyzed, and newaxomes from Suloulca

%2£ ÎTÏÏSU.taT« ÏÏSüaJSjSK
and Karditza. the Turks seized corn Valued 
at a million drachmas.

"Great Indignation Is displayed at the 
story that Clement Harris was killed with 
the butt of a rifle because bo was unable 
to walk."

The Greek army
function of this 24th was the

o’clock until midnight. The Premier, the 
Cabinet Ministers, Archbishop Duhamel, 
Bishop Hamilton, the Judges of the Bu- 

Court and other dignitaries of 
among the guests

ay l

% »
"v

s Dark
iits . 7.50

preme
church and state were 
of Their Excellencies.

Lord Aberdeen sent a congratulatory tel- 
egram to Her Majesty during the day.

ss Sack 
do2ens

j
HAMILTON INCIDENTS.

A Rer'c.t a Roekel la the Eye and Is Bad 
|y Hurl-t'oeh Fighters I’oaoecd 

on by the Police.
Haroilton, May 24.—(Special.)—Ralph 

Bockvnle, a boy of 14, living at 218 Yic- 
. ____ toria-avenue, was struck in the face i>yA mrsz rrtüszz —

af a Case*. ^ lying under chloroform at
Montreal, May 24,-Queen’s Birthday hospital to-aigUL NlcholU

passed o« quietly torijay, but a sad mis- Comity Cona^Humer andNicholU
hap at St. Jo vite has cast a gloom over »w ^,([itPr(J„w.n-road this afternoon dur- 
thc city. While Dr. Gentles, a well- . t|lp progress of a cock-fight between 
known dentist, with two other men, uamiiton and Brantford birds and cap- 
,mined Ttieharde and Epps, was out in turpd go birds and took the names of all 
the lake fishing their canoe overturned prpepnt. The Hamilton crowd is com 
and ail three were drowned. posed of a number of city biooas.

POTATO PATCH SCHEME 'lOEA.

-5.0D
tons,small 

attern, 
cüipés,

i AT ITIXDSOB. awful well teh know if we're agoin’ teh git frost.QVBEX’S OWE

The Bays Balrrl.laed the Peaple aad the 
Praple Entertained Them.

Farmer Hardy : I’d lil
ALL THREE DROWNED.tent of about $100, the furniture having 

been hastily removed.
The Insurance.

Mr. Simpson was seen byThe World 
at an early hour this morning, lie 
been notified of the disaster to his busi
ness by telephone and had driven m 
from Ixing Branch with his family In 
the remarkably short time of in hour 
and a half. As far ns he could ascer
tain last night he computes the dam
age, including the total destruction of 
his valuable machinery, at from 
to $12,000. Unfortunately he carries 
only $2000 insurance on building, leant 
and lumber, $1000 being with the Eco
nomic and $1000 with the Waterloo 
Company. The fire will be lh<;J"®p"t* 
of throwing ten men out of employment. 
Mr. Simpson has not yet determined 
upon any plans for the future.

• 7.50 HE FI IN IDE•s' odd 
Serge

l
hiui

. . .25
y Suits 2.90 1 Simpson's Planing Mill and 

Lumber Yard Destroyed.
MEET O VF.H THE HAM.1half a 

t pat-
• _ .4.00

T Jan.es Sickles of Branlferd Could Kot 
Swim nnd Was Drowned.

Brantford, May 24—James Sickles 
went over the dam in a canoe a few 
minutes after 11 o'clock this morning. 
The canoe upset and Sickles, being un
able to swim, was drowned. lie went 
over the dam twice before, a few weeks 
ago. He was the son of Sickles, the 
counterfeiter, who was sent to tbe peni
tentiary about a month ago.

Sickles' body was found at 2 o clock 
this afternoon about 30 feet from where 
lie went under.

FPants, J FIREMEN INJURED.THREE.1.00 Off !• tbe Quee**» Jubilee.
members drafted from the

i
The four

Queen’s Own Rifles for the Canadian

Boland and Pte. H. B. Jackson of 
“Murray's Dandies," leave to-night per 
the 0 p.m. C.P.B.’

Aid. Findlay of Hamilton at last dees Els 
Anllelpatleus Realized.

Hamilton, May 24—(Special.)—After 
several sct-backs and hindrances. Aid. 
Findlay bad the satisfaction to-day ->f -, 
seeing his potato patch scheme put Into 
successful operation. Sonic 50 appl^ 
cants, armed with hoes, baskets a.nd 
knives, drew lots and were granted 1-4 
acre each of land, provided by Hon. J. 
M. Gibson and J. Dickinson, M. L. A. 
Bach plot-holder was allowed to plant 
cither corn, potatoes or turnips, and tne 
city gives $100 for the plowing and 
harrowing. Some trouble was made by 
holders wanting lots near their homes. 
Admirable speeches were made by Aid. 
Findlay, AM. Hill, Bov. T. Geoghegan, 
T. Flatt and H. Obermcyer.

J

Property Suffers in the 
Conflagration.

Adjoining
Arrests Last KljM

The police arc bagging supposed pl:k- 
pockets, Norman W. Wilson, 60 TYanby* 
avenue, was arrested at Hanlans 
Point about 0 o'clock last night by P. 
C. Dickson on thU charge.

an arrest
at the Island wharf at V

ALL. iSSSaESSSSEtion»»
The Injured Men Are Joseph * pence, Tam 

Davis and Joseph Lamb—A Well Top
pled Ou I* the Men When Fighting the 
Flame* — Damage Probably Twelve 
Tbousaad Dsllarz-The Cause at the 
Fire Hat Clearly Ascertained - Probably 
Firecrackers.

The email boy and his firecracker were 
much in evidence yesterday, as usual. 
One result probably attributable to his 
fun is that W. A. Simpson’s planing 
mill and lumber yard at 314 Queen- 
street west is a mass of charred ruins 
and three firemen have been injured, 
though not seriously.

The fire was first discovered about a 
quarter after 6 o'clock last evening at 
the rear of the premises, facing Bulwor- 
street, but such was the inflammable 
nature of the material that by the time 
the firemen had arrived the liâmes liad 
made such headway tnht it became a 
matter of doubt as to whether the sur
rounding buildings eonld be saved.

Four or five streams were soon play
ing but the fire burned so fiercely that 
it was evident .that the timbers must 
have been saturated with machine oil.

Tbe Wall Fell on the Men.
Firemen Joseph Spence and Tom 

Davis of Fortland-street and Joseph 
Lamb of Jolm-street ball were working 
at the eastern end of the mill when the 
wall toppled over. Spence, who is the 
same unfortunate mail who was injured 
at the Eckardt blaze, stooped over and 
the boards fell on Ms back. He sus
tained muscular injuries, which caused 
momentary paralysis, but Dr. Cowan, 
who was standing by, soon brought him 
to, and he was taken in the ambulance 
to Grace Hospital. He will probably bo
on duty again in a couple of weeks. 
Lamb escaped practically uninjured, 
while Tom Davis, a son of the deputy 
chief, although protected somewhat by 
n board overhead, was hurt about the 
skull, and was taken home. None of 
the men are injured seriously, but are 
badly bruised.

»<•*The Thlrteenib. Fenrlecnlb and Flfleealh 
Realm*»* Entertained Thoe.ands,

Kingston, May 24.-i(8pcclal.)—Thousands 
of visitors from 
towns and hundreds of Americans from 
across the river took part In the celebra
tion of the Queen's Birthday here to-day. 
The weather was dull this morning and 
there were several showers before noon. 
In consequence, the crowds at the military 
review at the Exhibition Grounds did not 
number more than 2OU0. The brigade num
bered 1200 and the manoeuvres were of 
an Interesting nature. Tho following regi
ments lined up: 13th Regiment. Hamilton, 
Lieut.-Col. Moore; 15th Battalion, .tolte- 
ville, Llctit.-Col. Ponton: 14th Battalion, 
Kingston. Major Sinner; A Battery, Kings
ton, Lieut.-Col.

The brigade was formed In review order 
under Col. Cotton. D.O.O., and fired n fen 
de Joie. At noon the regiment trooped the 
colors, to the delight of the spectators, 
nnd the regiments never looked better. Al- 
though the going was heavy the color 
party movod ns one man. Lient. Robert
son carried the colors. The band of the 
regiment played with great acceptaney.

TIIE 2~.Tll JS ATT. AT SARXIA*

Crow’s Nest Line 1er sled.
Winnipeg, May 24—The 

Gazette says: “The final location of the 
Crow's Nest Pass line has been made 
past McLeod. The line runs diagonally 
through the northeast corner of the race
track. The station will be about a mile 
from 24th-stroct, the present business 
street of the town."

Cook's Turkish Hal lis, 204 King W 
Ladies 75c; gents, day 7..C, evening OOc.

Beat's Coal on Tap.
When citizens are putting in their sup

ply o( coal for the winter it is necessary 
to get the best that can be bought, be
cause, if a chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent’s coal 
may be considered to be on top. Tem
porary office now nt 05 Yonge-strect, 
near Iving-strcet. 246

for allegedERS. i There was 
pocket-picking 
o'clock last night

McLeod
Cried ff Tag's Aaaps.

There Is only one thing better than the 
Uranium Metal Pen—two Uranium Metal 
Pens. Our trade la Increasing on them all 
the time. We know It, and cannot help It, 
nnd would not if we could. Bend for 
samples. If It Is a good thing, we bave It. 
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Offices to let hi the Jfhnes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31._______ _

Hat One Arreit on Monday.
If the people are going to the bad 

ns a result of Sunday cars they evi
dently did not start out last Sunday. 
There was not a single arrest for drunk
enness or any other misdemeanor 
throughout the day.

g St. E. H neighboring Canadian

HS2S3y
A Serions Charge

Edgar Montgomery, 2 Givens street. Is 
n young married man who is charged 
by Ernest Houghlnn, 61 St. Vlncent- 
street, with stealing a bicycle. He was 
arrested by P. C. Smith.OCOA HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Items of Pasting Interest Gathered la amff 
Around thls Bosj City.

The music at the Trainmen's ball at the 
Gardens on Friday night wag supplied by 
D. A. G. Gllonna’s Orchestra.

Illness prevented Dr. Stocks Hammond 
from being at Ills usual post at the organ 
of St. .Tomes’ Cathedral on Sunday. A 
DUDll of hla (Mr. Charles Mnsgrave) offi
cie ted both morning and evening.

The popular gatekeeper. James Richard
son, Is again at his old post with the To
ronto Ferry Company, at the Yonge-street 
wharf,-and many who had not seen him 
since last season extended him the glad 
hand.

r
Barslars al Brampton.

Brampton, May 24—An attempt was 
made by three burglars to force _ open

M's ÎSSs în,tGnigbt. ANIgMWn£
Watkins succeeded in capturing 

of them; the other two were also 
P. M. Mam rc-

Cocoa
oilowin? 
lerlts: ïDronnnn.

manr, 0110
caught a little Inter. . . — 
manded them till Wednesday.;y in Quality.

ortlng to the 
/speptlc.

Fember'R Turkish baths, 1*9 Tonga.

S UNRIVALLED The Beal Mottos of the Momrnl.
There is not much in life that is more 

delightful to the heart of man or wo- 
that the loyal consciousness of 

wearing a royal purple Jubilee necktie. 
Those broche silk bows that Quinn is 
now selling at 25 cents are not only ex
cessively pretty, but they are the a:me 
of modern neck raiment.

Cook’s Turkish Hath». 204 King W, 
Bath and bed SI,Open all night.Tin. Only.

PS A CO. Lid.,

London. Hog.

matting rails.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 2;*, 
60c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 

mid's in great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street. j

rrmber’s TerhUh Baths- Ladles :sc- m 
Tange. _________ -

Death ar.Hr». Bend.lnrl,
Yesterday evening there died rather un

expectedly Mary Olive Worthington, widow 
of the late Enrico Bendclurl, who was Ital
ian Consol hero from 1884 to 1888, and who 
died in March, 1888. The deceased laijy 
was the eldest daughter of the late John 
Worthington of this city, her mother at 
present residing In Georgv-streel. She 
leaves three sons, tho youngest attending 
school here, one In Columbus, Ohio, another 
lu Chicago. III. The remains will be Inter
red 111 the family vault in 8t. James’ Ceme
tery. Mrs. Bendelarl was one of Toronto s 
most ostlmable ladles and deservedly high
ly esteemed.

‘"me alater sb.r " Prmon.lrallaa Te 
day, W Klng-Strre, Wc.t.

Notwltb.taadlnc Ike Welnrss Col. Slocey 
nnd III» Men Had a Good Time

man Aids digestion wonderfully — Adams’ 
Tutti Frnttl. He* that tbe trade mark 
name, Tutti Frnttl, Is on each fire cent 
package, _____________________gam la. May 24—The 20th Battalion ot 

St Thomas, under command of LIeut.-C.rl.
Stacey, arrived here about midnight on Sat
urday for a two days' outing. Unfortunate
ly rain set in about tl:o hour of arrival, 
oil'd continued the entire night and next 
morning until 0 o’clock, seriously Interfer- 
Ing with the comfort of the men and en
joyment of their holiday. Nevertheless, the 
battalion paraded for church, presenting 
un extremely clean nnd soldierly appear
ance, which was greatly to tlielr credit, 
considering the obstacles of wind and wea
ther The Individual companies, headed l>y 
the brass, bugle and pipers’ liands, attend
ed the different churches of the town.

After service the battalion re-formed and 
marched to quarters "t nay View Park. Tin Il’Ete champagne.
Tho resident officers of tho It th hattnlton.oil invitation, lunched with the visitors During race week all lovers of a me- 
during the afternoon, nnd in the evening dium dry champagne will drink this 
manv of the officers and men attended the l>0p„lar wine, pronounced by connois- 
dlffercnt services. Monday being a gala t0 be the finest light wine on this
«lay here in commemoration of Her Mnjes- m-rl;et, $14.50 per case, quarts; $16 
ty's birthday, the battalion paraded nt - .“ Miu-a's, 79 Yonge-street. Phone
p.m.. and took a short route march through, *’iu ’
the town, accompanied by tbe resident lio°. 
officers ami military company, to the Driv
ing l'ark. where the battalion was put 
through tbe usual field exercises and gave 
tho royal snlutr.

Knees of loenl IntoroKt nnd games xinre 
hold, nlso a gnmo of bnsohnll between the 
sXningtonK of I.ondoii and I*oint Kdwnrd 
tonni. roHiiltlng in a score of 2—0 lu favor 
of tho ArllngtoiiH. L ,, ,

This eveuing n grand eoneort was hold In 
tho Krlgado Hall, the talent iw*mg entirely

1711

irds. „ Fine end Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatnres : 

Esquimau, 40—62; Calgary, 48—80; Edmon
ton, 50-78; Prince Albert, 34-70; Winni
peg, 24—02; Toronto, 40-61; Ottawa, 4S~ 00; 
Montreal, 52—70; Quebec, 42—60; Halifax, 
42-56.

PROBS : Moderate winds ; fine ; higher 
temperature.

Easy to order-“Salads Ceylon Tea.gcttiAgfrid
hg inferior 
list as sure, 
I;. Cottams 
[wholesome 
life and in
css of c.vge 
tons.

CO l/)5nOTI. or Lam.farm Hi under
- ]■ 10 MMU.M luTTASR 8Etn y«.a |e tune* the \alue of 

I* tiewd < OTIAX8 
free 20c.

HARRIACF.fi.
WAL8H—SLATTEBY—At 8t. Patrick’s

Clmrch. Toronto, by the Bcv. Father 
Wynn. C.B.B.R., Frank J. Walsh to Cas- 
slc Blattcry. both of Toronto.

Fresentarian Last Night.
The staff in the office of the Lanca

shire Insurance Company presented their 
fellow-employe, Mr. D. K. Mackenzie, 
with a well-tilled purse on the eve of 
his departure for England with the 
Canadian contingent.

Thn Kiltie* itt ItrnnffArtl.
Krnntford. Ont., May 24.—The Queen's 

Klrthilny wns obsen-ed here to-day. «II luis- 
lnes* being suspended. Bunting 
were profusely displayed throughout the 
flty. The 4Sfh Highlanders nnd the »3#tli 
Battalion Dnfferin Rifles formod into line 
nt 1.30 and marched through the principal 
streets to the Agricultural Park, where 
the different battalions gave an exhibition 
of drill. There were also other attrac
tions. such as vaulting, racing,jumping nnd 
local bicycle races.

and Hugs
k

DEATHS.
BKXDELARI—Suddenly, on Monday even

ing, 24th Inst., at No. 4 Wellesley-plnce, 
Olive Worthington, widow of the

•• Salads’ Ceylon Tea Is seething.
Cook’s Turkish Hath., 204 King W. 

Open all night. Hath and bed $1.

The Ottawa Decorative Alt Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss B. 
J Barrett and a proficient stuff of teach
ers, arc giving free lessons in art needle
work for n limited time in Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Yonge nnd Cumberland 
streets. Lessons commence daily at 10 
o'clock. All ladies interested in decora
tive art needlework are welcome. cfl

tMary ^ ^ ^

col" BatmdaT^nd.at 1)3 Claremont- .W.'.V.V^E

Bâte®
LEE—William George Lee, son of the late Pennlarfd...........New York ..........LlvdVpool.

George Lee. died at the family residence,
Main nnd Charlcs-strects, In Hamilton, An(i.iiusia........... Humhurg .........New York.
yesterday. < Km«.....................Gibraltar .......... New York.
* Funeral 3.30 p.m. Wednesday ; private.

Buffalo, N.Y., May 23, Ella Koenlgen Louise.Uriffieu ............New York.
M wife of W N-1’™ . Langham '. '. '. '. V. '.L^ooV V.'stV John, ^.b!

1 uncral service» at the residence of Mr. ^ntjin(ji(,rim.. ..Liverpool ..Ht. John, N.B.
H. L. Gay, 297 Dovercourt-road, Tuesday, Rraxlllnn...........London .................Montreal.
May 25, at 0,30. Burial orlvat».. I ('>«|(ga;vJorle»n,Marsellle» .....New York.

SScalliehlp Movements.

?

QUEBEC IS LOYAL.

The Liberal Organ nt the Ancient Capital 
Hays Heme Pretty Tilings.

Montreal. May 24.—(Spécial.)—'This 
what Le Soleil, tlw Lllwrnl organ fit Oue- 
!><»<•, Uns to huy of Kroiwh-fnnadlnn loyalty: 
“Wo liollcvo ournolvcH the faithful echo of 
all our compatriot* when wo say that no
where throughout the vast British Kmplre 
lms the glorlon* Queen more devoted sub
ject h than In the Province of Quebec. This 
Is not a venal phrase, for more than once 
has tho blood of our pooplo been abed for 
the Queon, and whenever the ovemsfou of
fered the Frencu-Cnnndlans have 
oPTii slow to take up firms in defence of the 
British Crowu. It i* quite, uunctcdsury to

:n Is oconsloned by 
Idiiary duets, loss 

r-ii to secrete ibe 
l-ich digestion can- 
io prinolpnl ontise 

Vi'gotahle Pill*, 
. d for :i while, 
nnd effect a eu re. 
lown. <jnt.. writes: 
taking tbe-^ lend 
which I have In

•‘The Sinter Shoe " Dem»B»ir»IIOB To 
doy, 89 Kins direct West.

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and Jl-nO 
per day. Special rates to week y 
boarders. Tablé <i;hote, 6 to 8 o clock. 
J. H. Ayre. proprietor.________ J4#

•• The dialer fihoe " DeweRslrallee Te- 
dBV, 89 lUag-filreet WesU

Proprietor Frem Heme.
Mr. Simpson, the proprietor, was away 

spending the holiday at I>ong Bran :h, 
nnd his sons were also out of town, so 
that until a late hour lastTUgbt they 
knew nothing of their loss.

The adjoining houses on Bulwer-street. 
occupied by Alfred Bazloy and Mrs. 
Maxy Bcid. were damaged to the ex-

Cbnmpsgae.
“Ixwili Booderer” firand Vln. Sec. 

The finest nnd most delicate wine In the 
market. For sale by George D. Dnw- 

& Co., Ill King-street west. ut

PARSONS—At

■ son

Pember-S Tarktsb Salks Evening Me. 
1» tenge. f•4

Continued on page 3»
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DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

J3UMMER HOTELS.
COOHTY AMD SUBURBAN NEWS.

EMrZra as An»mss.
ed home.

A. J. Broughall and Her. Canon Sweeney 
ring their robes ;then raiue forward, 

and hoods, and the ceremony of consecu
tion was performed. After the consecra
tion Major Brace banded the Queen's color 
to lira. Grasett, and the senior lieutenant, 
going down on the right knee, received the 
color from lira. Grasett. The regimental 
color was similarly received, and then Mr 
Casimir Usowskl read the following 

Address.
To Lleut.-Col. Mason, Officers. Non-Com

missioned Officers and Men of the ltoyal 
Grenadiers:
The ladles of Toronto request your ac

ceptance of the accompanying stand of 
colors to replace the old ones so honorably 
borne by the regiment for nearly 36 years.

In making this presentation they take 
advantage of the opportunity to express 
their high appreciation of the conduct or 
the regiment on all occasions since Its for
mation and especially under circumstances 
of great trial, hardship and peril during 
the Northwest rebellion of 188». Your alac
rity to answer the sodden call to arms on 
that occasion, the true military spirit dis
played throughout i, e arduous expedition, 
uud your conduct In the face of the enemy 
bore testimony to the selfsacrlflclng spirit 

trlotlsm that animated all ranks, 
ladles of Toronto have regarded with 

pride and admiration your behavior both 
In quarters and In the field 
that the reputation your have earned en
titles the Loyal Grenadiers to a foremost 
position In the militia of Canada.

The ladles commit these colors to yonr 
loyal and watchful care In the fullest 
fldence that they will be guarded by you 
as becomes true Canadian soldiers of 
British Empire, and that you will, when 
duty calls, always Justify your regimental 
motto, "Heady, are Heady.'1 

Signed on behalf of the committee 
Marin Gzowakl, Mary A. ltyeraon, 
Grace M. Gibson, Ftorrle l’nterson,
Alice M. Grasett, Lizzie Dawson.

A Badgei sf Interest lag News Gathered by 
World l'erres vendrais Over 

a Wide IM.trtct,
Toronto Junction, May 21.—(Special.)— 

County Constable Bprlngsteod of Stony 
Green unote the Cuief of Police yesterday 
that he had under surveillance n boy who 
gave blJ name as Qualfe, who wanted to 
get hack to bis parents at tile Junction. His 
mother was se; n by the police and the boy 
will be returned.

The open cars on the Weston and Lamb- 
ton Mills lines were run yesterday.

The bablt of raflllng bicycles and other 
art dee In town, which Is a contravention 
of the Lottery Act, will be prevented by the 
notice In future.

The following gentlemen gre the 
«1er* In Victoria Presbyterian Church. Their 
ordination was to have taken place on Sun
day. but owing to the Illness of Mr. J. Pat
erson. the ceremony was postponed until 
next Sniiday: George Syme, A. Gilchrist. C. 
B. Borland. V. Blntherwlek. Frank Whet* 
ter. F. If. Watt, John M irr. John Patter
son. Mr. Grogan and Mr. Bonsfleld.

*«1 i'omtly News.
Riverside Cemetery Company have planted 

s large number of maple trees In taelr 
grounds.

At Mrs. (Dr.) McLean's, Woodbrldge, on 
Wedneadsy, a beautiful sutogrspb quilt was 
finished, it will be on exhibition at the 
Methedlat Church Ladles' Aid annual gar- 
Ju'nc tbo lew” 01 Ur- Brown,

The C.O.F. of Thlstletown spent yester- 
fjJL ,n a basket picnic, at which there 
were all sorts of sports, 
ijnafirMethodist Cliareh at Weston was 
ownntflfafly decorated with flowers on Snn- 
day. The service was In keeping with the 
surroundings. The choir sang. "The Maple 

,„h“ “The Master Stood In Ills
Garden, and the quartet "Beautiful Hills."

!h" Post or lllnstrated bla 
Palestine ,tU referrnce t0 the flowers of

Jar£flr ***??!}. Petition vjf.s presented 
to the Weston tillage Connell, asking them 

rep-el he bylaw passed at the last 
2”*',"5- ■'lading bicyclists to ride on the 
hv-ps'lis In the Tina-e. The nonnell laid 

I»»hw SS though bley. 
l[,'ep In the middle ofIn'* rnm1 In Weston.

tVeston Village Connell deeMed by resolu
tion <o dl enfranchise the Siibeeban Ball, 
wsv from running |n fe vlllige If their line 
Is ""t comr-letrd br Jnlv J.

A horse belonging •„ John Kaiser of Edge- 
ly was ar-nt in Mr. giro-User, veterinary enr- 

to be broken In. Fire 
minutes nft-r hitching It no. It reared, 
rame down on Its head and b-ok# the f-nt 
'2, nf tM f'"‘ fh»' H died The
upper Jaw was completely broken off.

«BCV! BAY POINT.
- Via Barrie, Ont.

Itesort,

OPENS JUXIÎ 18th

Beautifully Ivocaterl on Like Blmcoe; ell 
the latest modern li ^urovsiuents ; elsetrle 
lighting: hot end cold i etc. . .

Extensive Uwoi for trvni». oroqost. 
ing, etc. ; l-owling n\>y*r boefmg. lethmg. 

i fishing oiiexreited; uWeu.% nrp»*»ed; Perfect 
e wenitery arrangements, wets r pumped dliect

TIM Lake TrsflU.

a beautiful afternoon, after braving tbe 
threatening weather of early morning.

The Hamilton boats also secured a fair 
share of the traffic.

Lake SlmcoA.
Canads’l ihsal Summer

from St.
^"^eh°s
f" “£id
ST3>e PO
prceent.
flora was < 
iii did tl

to-n

L »llTTLE
IVER
PILLS

Right Loyal Celebration of 
the Queen's Birthday.

GRENADIERS’ NEW COLORS

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodcc Pulley is given tbe cull Uy 

nil file loading manufacturers tlio world 
over.

Wo carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

lbs Trolley Traffic.
The Street Railway traffic Is reported se 

being extremely heavy, and the great ma»» 
of people that used the ears In onler to 
reach the euburbe nnd tbe place» of plea»- 
lire were moved without any friction and 
no serious accidents happened to mar the 
pleasure of an otherwise pleasant holiday. 
The only delay that occurred was that 
caused by a broken axle, that occasioned 
a slight cessation of the traffic to the 
Woodbine races, but It was soon remedied. 
Yesterday a number of the splendid new 

with two platform steps 
brought Into requisition and tbe 1 
nient 1» highly appreciated.

leave
oyer the

Sole Manufacturera—
TO.DODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOODSICK HEADACHE from L*ke Slrocoe.
A flue ► learner, the property 

meet, nH train, at Barrie and i« ran egclu- 
•Ivaly tt r tho convenience "I gu»'*»- 

Terms—*2.00 por d»y, *8.1X1 tt tll’.OO rev 
week, according to location. 8»eial rate, 
made for famille, intending to j'Sfcaiu a 
length of time.

elders of tbe hotel, spirit wa’s < 
Fact» 

Cornwall 
Mast, to-u:
Srtbdsv v 
Cgked ra 
but they |
ruled.

In the c 
Bt Bt. \f 
of tbe 4,ir 
arrived th 
were enr» 
proceed I’1 « 
*At 10 a- 
the Town 
Mayor M

IsvoraNe'

"SffiSc
crosse gr< 
of Corn*! 
Montreal 
crosse In 
wielded t 

Fro* ,tl 
distinctly 
ling them 
tioo. All 
very pre' 
was callci 
0 in favor1 

In the

:

Presented to the Regiment in the 
Presence of 10.000 People.1 Positively cured by these 

little Fills.

I were 
mpruve-ch r* 74 TOBK-ST,They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Bating. A per. 
"ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
tess, Bad Taste In the Mojt'i, Coated Tonguo 
’ain In the Side, TORPID UVCR, - They
léguiste the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
>maE Pifls

TOBONTOTelephone 2080.m. McConnell,
40 Colberae-St., TtA'onfo.A May Lena Se be Bebsenibcusff by tbe 

Tealb Meyati—Grand ■tiylay ef ley ally 
—Management ef Beam ef rrovldenee 
Maintain, Its Seynletlen fer aneeeeefal 
Fientes—Tbese Was «neen's Weather 
Ur All enldeer Sperls and Esjeymeat 
—Many Tbeasaad. as tbe Parks.

uftC Mleterleal Pilgrim,.
A party of DO traveled to Niagara,
ttass&ifêî
of Mr. Frnuk Yefgh, who conceived tbe 
Idea. All the Interesting points In Niagara. 
In which French, Indian. American unu 
Canadian history centres, were visited and 
described. At Queenstou Heigh» the old- 
time battle was fought over again from 
the summit, and at Lnndy s Lane the 
battlefield, soldiers' monnaient and the 
Lanra Kecord grave were seen. A party 
of ten from Hamilton Joined the pilgrims. 
The novel affair was a decided success.

-TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

and considerl

/
Cmall Don. Callgraphs, 

Smith Premiers, 
Hammond,
Yoet,
International, 
Duplex (newt, 
Jewett (new), 
Bllck.

K "
'•on- SmaN Price. CRAVEN HURST,
Hie Ontario.Muskoka.

Queen's Birthday was right loyally cele
brated in Toronto yesterday. The day was 
beautifully fine, and outdoor enjoyment was 
unalloyed. Tbe cessation from business 
.was very general, sad holiday-making was 
tbe rale. The loyalty of the people was 
shown-by a pretty extensive display of Brit
ish flags, which fluttered In the lively breeze 

i from municipal and commercial buildings,
: nre-halla, workshops, scier » and even 
Utreet cars. The number» of persons leav
ing Toronto and arriving In the city 

t equalled those of recent years. There were 
‘zuany special exmruions by rail and boat, 
and all were largely patronized. In the city 
tbe race meeting at the Woodbine was n‘ 
potent attraction, but tbe thousands who, 
with their' families, visited the parks far 
exceeded the votaries of the turf. Other 
sports - were legion, sad witnessed with 
great seat. There were st least ten thou
sand spectators of the presentation of colors 
to the Koyal Grenadiers on the University 

tiawn. It was n great demonstration of 
loyalty. Theatres and places of entertain
ment were largely attended yesterday ; the 

■ street car traffic was np to the average, and 
last, bat not tbe least consideration In re
gard to a holiday, everything passed off 
without any serions drawback or mishap.

TH F, ». HUBLBUT, Prop.
I

Bates—From *1 lo ft per day; special rates 
for families or iudiv.duals by tbe sssson.

Delightfully situated on Mush oka Bay. 
Within a mile of Sanitarium, Hallway Sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph and Exprès» 
Offices. F"UV trains dully to and from 
Toronto. 8'enmhnat landing st the ground» 
end lighted throughout by electricity. 24b

*la fimr-Ki-rpiag.
Lleut.-Col. Mason, commanding the regi

ment, accepted the colors In a few appro
priate words. He said the old colors bad 
been borne for 31 years with loyalty and 
disregard for danger, nnd they would now 
be plated In a safe repository. The new 

■rs, so graciously presented, would be 
gunrditi with the name devotion and care, 
and should the regiment be called upon 
to fight under them he was sure that.they 
would not be disgraced. He thanked the 
ladles for the splendid gift, and assured 
them that the regiment accepted the color* 
with feeling* of pride and gratitude.

Line was then formed, the colors unfurled 
r party inarched to It» place 
band playing "God Save the

Tbe Trainmen1, Rxenrsle»,
One et the most enjoyable trips of yes

terday waa that of the delegates and their 
wives, to the number of 400, attending the 
convention of tbe Order of Railroad Train; 
men. to 
India and G.T

COMPANY. SPACEMAN & ARCHBALD,
46 Adelaide Sf. East, Toronto. 

UlfltST HUU2H » TTPE1VSITEBS 
AND SUPPLIES IS CASAISA.

NOTICENiagara Fall», by tbe Empress of 
________ 4 G.T.B. Tbe boot and train ser
vice waa perfect, and the general opinion 
of the entire excursionist party wits that It 
was one of the most pleasant outings that 
the delegates bare bad daring their visit 
to Toronto. They bad about eight hours 
at the Kalla, during which time they visit
ed all point» of Interest, some going by the 
electric railway and otberalu carriage* A 
good deal of the euecee# et this excursion 
we* due to the committee In charge—Mr. 
D. G. Bn me* nnd J. Hnll of the Toronto 
committee. The party arrived home at 11 
o'clock, all well pleased with their day* 
anting The boot and train service waa 
arranged by Mr. Smith of the Kiuprea*. 
and wa* pertbet In every particular.

Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one half per cent, for the 
quarter ended 31st March, 1897, 
being at the rate of ten per cent, 
per annum upon the paid up capital 
stock of the Company, has this day 
been declared and is payable lorth- 
with.

The annual general meeting of 
the shareholders will be held at the 
Company’s offices on Tuesday, the 
25th inst., at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Toronto, 17th May, 1897. 24

ST. LAW8ENCE HALLoolo

program, 
battle, eFOB sale.

&f£ss. B.ÏVV «ré*
applv to Lyn Cocker Kennel., Lock Box 
30, Lyn, Ont-_________ .

CACOUNA.
TM* Well Un#wa and Comfortable

srsaide Bold
WIM- open It» door» for the “Jubilee 

bratlon" on ZJnd June under the efficient 
management otAlr. John Brennan, *0 many 
years In charge of Hint house.

The hotel I» undergoing further Improve- 
ment* and thorough reuovalton. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to It possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
*clcoine old patron* and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusement* will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MAÜ44IEB.
At 82 HI. I,eel»-«t., Quebec

Until Jans 10th, end at the hotel after
this dale. 230

two mllet 
to reside! 
George V 
In the^U 
won. Her 
on accotti 
was out < 

In the 
firework» 
mine ted I 
e dance 
return to
morning.

Cele-
and the color 
In line, the 
Queen."

The battalion then marched past, tbe new 
colors following In tbe rear of tbe column, 
and tbe officers saluting Sir Casimir 
OzowrKI. Again they were drawn up In 
line. and. taking the word from their com
mander, the meu gave three hearty cheers 
for Her Majesty tbe Queen.

The ceremonies concluded, the battalion 
marched to the Armouries, where dinner 
was served.

WANTED.

tir ANTED - BENT GOOD HOUSE 
W near Toronto, with few acres of land 
and outbuildings. Box 33 W^rld.

A SLICK SWINDLE.
■I. Catharines Merchants Ticltmtxrd by an

••Anus' I ram hew Ink. Wan

SL Catharines, Ont., May 24.—A *l‘ck 
lob was nut UD on aeverui ot our mer
chant* un tit,. Paal-»treet Saturday 
night- A young man, calling hunself 
E. Kenneth Houston, ot Mew York, 
came to the Welland House about ten 
days ago. He represented himself as 
an artist, said be waa commissioned by 
a Ann In New York city to point a 
number of pictures in oil to decorate a 
large building In that city, and that he 
Intended to. paint many of the pictures 
from scenery- in this vicinity. He rent
ed room», hired a piano and, to all jip- 
pea ranees, meant bunine*». Saturday 
night he took a wnlk along Bt. r«ul- 
street and dropped into several of tbe 
leading stores and made purchase» rang
ing from $7 to $15, giving his cheque in 
payment, for it much larger amount, re
ceiving lui» change in good Canadian 
money. In order to satisfy the mer
chants that everything was straight, 
Houston produced a bank book, showing 
u balance to bis credit in the German- 
American Bank, Buffalo, of $600. He 
returned to the Welland House between 
9 and 10 o'clock Saturday night and re
tired to bis room. On Sunday morning 
be did not put in an appearance, anti on 
searching hi* room nothing was found 
bat an old *nit of clothe*, which he had 
left and donned an elegant suit he h;i<l 
purchased with one of hi* bogus 
cheque* Saturday night. How he got 
out of the Welland House nnd took ni* 
trunk with hjm is n mystery, as a 
watchman wall on doty all night. The 
merchants who were victimized are feel
ing very sore over the affair, but it is 
doubtful if they will be aide to capture 
Houston.

Blekasnff Mill.
otTBteeHSl!Sal f*lr ,Leld yesterday In point 

”"œber lY exhibit* and qunl- 
!n* via1???., probably eclipsed any preced- 
Ihmi’.a'i,»* *DrmpU. Between two and three thousand people were on the grounds dur- 
toS(he mo,t|y engaged taking

a11 oth,r contest* held on 
t?alt.' The Metropolitan handled an 

'Yfrdhtfir lnrge amount of travel almost 
*,hl,'5h',m«;F I aasengers taking ad- 

tbe n5w<,|ine’e holiday to take a ran over
f Tb?.,1“';«1«,T"rd skating rink was used 
for all exhlblta except tbe live stock, the 
maw «spier, being testily arranged. The 
ladles work was of high grade order and 
required a lerg; amount of discernment In 
awarding the prize». Especially noticeable 
*™°“5 2>e display* were those of furniture 
IT. a Savage), sewing machines IW. 
Storey), hrirne** (O. Macdonald), prepared 
palnta (Llnditey k Kranda), the latter form- 
Inx a renr neat ard attractive apponrnuee. 
Messrs. French & Co. showed a very hand- 
•ume line of carriages, boggles, etc.

The root and fruit epeclmene were flrat- 
clnss and appeared to be In excellent eondl- 
t on. Tbe judges cf butter expressed them- 
selves as never hiving seen n better aara- 
plr* than was presented for their examina
tion. the fact being attributable, they 
thought, to the large and excellent pas
turage this spring.

Tbe I re s;ock exhibit*, though not ew 
numerous at might be wished, were good, 
and especially might this be said of the
cattle.

Mr. J. H. ffmderrm had charge of the 
srort* and. assb ted by “Doc" Oallanongh, 
yan through the list of events with 
fend 
tors.
miles— Fîckardt 1. Hopper 2. Bicycle race,
1 mile—Holliday 1, Burton 2. Football tour
nament—Ellesmere. Foot race, 1-3 mile— 
Eckardt 1. Morris 2. Foot race, 200 yards— 
Morris 1, Smith 2. Foot race. 100 yards— 
Morris 1. Mort son 2. Ilun-and-jnmn—Rmlth 
1. Kllatrn 2. Hun, hop. step and jump— 
Rmlth 1. Eckardt 2. Sack race-Mortxon 1. 
Morrow 2.

In the speeding races the time was some- 
springy nature of the 

track, owing to rain, was blamed for that 
particular, in the driving horse race, Mr. 
Palmer took first and Mr. Capner second. 
T *e cp^n trot resulted—Dsn Superior 1. 
Billy Hunter 2, Dnndv Jim 3, The 180 trot 
—Dandy Jim 1, Billy Hunter 2 and Dan Sa
pe* lor 3.

Messrs. W. H. Cînblne. president: 
Llovd. first vice-president; w. H. Pngxley, 
second vice-president: H. A. NlchoIIe. *e- 
crctory-treasnrer, were the officers, and the 
dav’s work served to shew that they had 
mid" no sinecure of their respective offices, 
Mr. Nicholls deserving g-eat credit for the 
amount of labor expended In making the 
■«how su,ih n drcld"d success. In the even
ing the large hall w«* converted Into a con
cert room and a first-class entertainment 
by Mess*-*. Rsmsey and IPch’s company 
was provided for a large gathering.

ARSAUHUHETTR IiKNUFIT L1F« 
policies wanted, for which fall cash 

value will be allowed, to apply on pollriee 
in stock company.. Give age. Box «, 
World.

MBOYAL eHKXADIEBB.
AB

HOUSE OF PnOYlDBltCE,
Brilliant Ceremony.

Folly 10,000 people witnessed the Inter
esting ceremony ot the presentation of new 
colors to the Royal Grenadiers on Varsity 
lawn yesterday morning.

Thirty-four years ago Mrs. Cumberland, 
wife of the ttrst lieutenant-colonel of the 
regiment, presented colors, which until yes
terday were honorably nnd loyally protect
ed and respected by the stalwart volunteers 
who from time to time have formed "the 
fighting regiment," as the Grenadiers have 
been appropriately named. Yesterday these 
colors, faded by time bat unstained by 
disloyalty or disregard, were consigned to 
a safe depository, and new colors, bright 
and beautiful, were unfurled, to be borne 
nnd protected with equal bravery and loy
alty by the meu who now and for years to 
come will march and fight. If necessary. In 
tbo ranks of the gallant Grenadier*.

An la.plrltfag Scene,
The scene yesterday was one of tbe moat 

Inspiring and most beautiful that Toron- 
| toman* have witnessed for years.. The 

grand Norman pile, the meet perfect speci
men of architecture on the continent, made 
a splendid background for the picture. The 
spacious lawn. Its green grass bathed In 
bright sunshine and surrounded by Interest
ed thousands, and tbe monpda around the 
buildings formed vantage -ground from 
which many more thousands viewed the 
sOvel and Inspiring ceremony.

The official party were stationed within 
the enclosure. In this distinguished group 
were : Sir Casimir Gzowskl. A.D.C., sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Adolphe Caron, Sir 
Frank Smith, Bishop Sweatman, Rev. A. II. 
Baldwin (chaplain of the regiment), Rev. 
Canon Sweeney, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Hon. 
Justice Moss, Premier Hardy, Hon. Justice 
Ferguson, Hon. Justice MacMahon, Lleut.- 
Col. Denison, Major Cosby, Major Dela- 
toere, Lleut.-Col. Dawson, Surgeon-General 
Ryerson, Lleut.-Col. Grasett, Capt. Hurs
ton, Capt. Cecil Gibson, Capt. Brown (12th 
York ltangero), Samuel Nordhclmcr, Dr. 
G react t. Aid. Scott, Aid. Hubbord. Aid. 
.Woods, Aid. Beale.

The committee of ladles wss composed 
of : Lady Gzowakl, Mrs. Ryerson, Mrs. 
Grasett, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. 
Patterson, Mr». Maclean Howard, Mr». 
Harston, Mr». J. I. Davidson. Mrs. Hkne. 
Mrs. Barlow Cumberland nnd Mrs. John D. 
Hay. The secretary of this patriotic or
ganization waa Mrs. (Capt.) Cecil Gibson. 

iBterestlBj Orensenv,
Shortly after 11 o'clock the red-coated 

regiment, marching splendidly to the music
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Highly SsceeaifBl Picnic BcM la the 
Sireenffa ef This Charitable I nette niton.

BUSINESS CIIANC.lt*. k“THE PENETANGUISHENE."
FENETANO, ONTARIO.

j
4 ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OR 

A. three thousand dollars to Invest can 
M«*4'itrt> sn Intvreat and û xikxI situation in 

manttfncinriutr business in Koaslana, B, » 
O. Applv once to Campbell, Currie A 
Pa. 52 Yon$H?-»treet- Toronto.__________ tf

i Ac In former years, the management of
the House of Providence, Power-street, 
celebrated the Queen’s Birthday by bold
ing a picnic on the grounds of tbe institu
tion.

The attendance was fully up to that of 
former year», and the program of imuse- 
men ta was not behind that of any of It» 
predeceesors.

There were refreshment booth», wtaleb 
were well patronised: St. Helen*», In
charge of lira Harris; Bt. Peter’», MBs 
Hallett; Our Lady of Lourde», Mrs 
con bridge and Mrs Law; St. Michael*», Ms» 
Baker and Mr» Kgan; Bt. Paul's, Mrs Ko- 
aar and Mrs O’Connor, and 8L Patrick's, 
Mrs Phelan.

There was also dub swinging by chil
dren, the clnograpboscopc picture», aerial 
■wing», electric Ferri» wheel, shooting gal
lery and a dancing platform, where D Ales
sandro*» orchestra provided music for tbe 
participants.

The I.C.B.C. band discoursed a liberal 
amount of music during the afternoon and 
evening, when a fine display of fireworks 
was witnessed, and was enjoyed not any 
the less by the Inmates who were able to 
be about than by tbe visitors.

The House of Providence Is said to be 
the largest charitable Institution in Can
ada, and ha» for 40 years ministered to 
needy souls without distinction of nation- 

Dnrlng the past year 820 
and sheltered inside Its

JERR0R8 OF YOUNG & OLfij c

•HN1 permanently cured oj

.jgL, Mm’! Vilalii®
Also Nervous Del,titty, 

flSBkKCWB of Siriit, ettmted
OevetopmentTLoa» of Fewer, IsJns In the 
Back. Night Emfoaions. Dyspepsia, Bemlnal 
Losses, Exereolvo Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call <H
Iddrcos, eodoelng Se stamp for treetiee,

J. EC HAZBI/TON, 
Qradnstcd yharmaeffit, MB Yocge-;!reet, 

Toronto, Ont

ANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL. ;. v

Open June 16th.
Sanitary arrangements, the very latest 

and most approved. Baths and W.C.'s en
tirely new of the most modem style. Steam 
heating (Stafford Radiator»), lor chilly or 
wet weather. Kleetrle lighted. Fishing, 
boating, bathing, tennis court», orchestra, 
tinder leadership of Prof. Jennlnga. leader 
Grand Opera House orchestra, Toror 
Write for booklet. J. K. PAISLEY, M

HELP WANTED.

C 400LAKE GB,
F»- ».

ARTICLES WANTED.au-
ager. Address care O.T.R. Office, corner 
King and Yonge streeta Toronto, Canada. TkicYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

I) week, month, or season, at—lowest 
living price». Kllaworth A Munson, 211 
Yonge-atrect, opposite Albert.
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MOWTEITH HOUSE.
Roseeau, Muskoka.
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habits not 
A. Lloyd,

g in Id ail its branches ; 
In school. Copt. U. E.

tuu
required 
72 Wclicsley-strect.JOHN XONTKITH, Prop.BILLIARD GOODS ' \AK VILLE DAIIIY--473 YONGE-ST., 
J guaranteed pure fanners* milk sup

plied ; retail cnJy. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.

LJ TOBAOB-BEST AND CHEAUEST IN 
city. Letter Storage Co., 300 tipadl- 

na-avenue._____________ ___ ________________
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD, I» 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 
eland. Hamilton.
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The results were: Blcrcle race, 2
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BILLIARD TABLES Broadway and ink Sis. 
NEW 1SMK.

Opposite Grace Church.
KtiltO CKAN FLAN.

Id a modest and nnobtraslve way than 
eru few better conducted hotels In tbo uir- 
tropolls titan the ltt, Deul».

'rue great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location, ils 
Imnir-ltke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence et Its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. 216

ST. DENIS:ality or creed, 
were cared for 
walls, and there Is no doubt the managers 
do all In their power for the comfort and 
happiness of those entrusted to their care. 
Tbe house yesterday was thrown open 
for Inspection by the public, and many 
were tbe words of praise which were ten
dered the managers for their admirable 

cleanly and contented ay-

11 OF ALL KIXM.
Special Brands ef Fine IN

731111ara Clotbs
ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, 1 Ijnum Vitae 

Bowling Alley llsIU, Maple Fins, etc. 
Bllllerd repair* ot ull kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

system and the
pea ranee of the unfortunates under
C*At8^>resent there are 460 inmates, of 
whom about one-third are Protestant. Out 
of the above number about 50 are babies.

Tbe House of Providence Is one of the 
most economically managed charitable in
stitutions known, the total sain 17 list for 
last year being less than $500, which went 
to the engineer. For the Bisters and those 
in charge It Is a work of love. They per
form their work without pay. Therefore 

this institution are

ARTICLES FOR BALK.what slow, but the
T» I CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
3 week, month or season nt lowest liv

ing prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.

WILLIAM TAYLOR *. SON.BOOTH TUCICElt ON TBIAL. 74 Tern-si» Tarent»Phene. Ne. dig. 3
DIVIDENDS.The Charge Was keeping n Disorderly 

Hanse »l She Army Bnrraebs An 
Unseemly Noise Kept I p.

New York, May 24.—Booth Tucker, 
commander of the Salvation Army, was 
placed on trial to-day, before Judge 
Nowburger, in part two of the Court of 
General Session*, for u misdemeanor in 
conducting n disorderly house nt the 
army harrnek* in this city. Ex-Mayor 
A. Oakey HtilJ defended the comman
der. Assistant District Attorney Welch 
opened the case for the people. Several 
resident» of the neighborhood testified 
that an unseemly noise was kept up d.ir- 
ing the night at tbe harrnek*. When 
court adjourned the case of the prose
cution wa* not closed.

T-» E SINGER S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
"V saddle—of 120 Queen west. After rid

ing on It all day, I dismount, feeling 
aching or scat-soreness, soys Dr. B. B. Pol
lard.

BBJTBHEi CEASED BIA SPAMARDT. STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of

no
A Frail Vessel Which Was Tse Flees f#r 4 per cent, for the current half-year, upon 

Ber F»rawer Wa* Fired al the paid-up cnplUl stock of this bank, has
Sever»! Times. been declared, rfidh that the same will be

payable ot Its banking house In this city 
and at its agencies, on and after 

TUfXI) \ Y. THE 1 Ft DAY OK JUXR NEXT. 
Tbe Transfer Books wtll bo closed from 

the 17tb to tbe 31st May next, both days 
inclusive.

The annual general meeting of tbo share
holders will be held at the hanking house 
of the Institution 011 Wednesday, 10th Juno 
next. The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock. 

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 20, 1897. Ap.22,mll,23,31

all moneys received by 
devoted solely to the purposes for wblca 
they are Intended. EDUCATIONAL.Philadelphia, May 24.—After being 

twice chased by Spanish gunboats and 
passing unscathed through a storm of 
shot, which splashed An the watci 
across the Teasel's bows, the British 
fruit steamer Ethel red arrived here last 
night after a live days' run from Port 
Antonio, Jamaica. When tbe Ethelred 
left here May 13, it was the intention 
of Capt. John D. Hart to accompnny 
her, but be was arrested as he wits 
about to go aboard. Ills invalid daugh
ter was a passenger. It is supposed that 
agents of the Spanish Government no
tified tiie Spanish authorities at Ha
vana that Hart would he on the vessel.

The first encounter with tbe Spanish 
etuisers occurred off Cape Maysi, on the 
trip down. Just after dusk on May 1C 
a gunboat without lights shot ont from 
under the Maysi Cape, and, crowding 
on all steam, steamed directly for the 
fruit vessel. After steaming for an hour 
without gaining an Inch, the gunboat 
turned a searchlight on the other ven
act. All steam was crowded on the 
Ethelred, when a cloud nf smoke belch
ed from the cruiser1* side and a second 
later a solid shot hit the water a half 
mile ahead of her bow». Then came a 
second and third shot, each nearer than 
the others.

Capt. Israel kept on hi* course and, 
after another honr'a hot chase, the 
Spaniard dropped from the race. The 
second chase happened last Thursday 
afternoon In almost the exact spot where 
the first attempt to hold the vessel up 
occurred. .Tnat as the Ethelred round
ed Cape Maysi an Immense Spanish gti i- 
boat of the newest type started out 
from tinder tile cape, and gave chase to 
the Ethelred. For fire hones the chase 
was kept np. enlivened now and then 
bv a solid shot throwing np a small 
sheet of «pray .inst ahead of the swift 
vessel a bows. Finally another chip was 
«righted and the gunboat sheered off and 
gave chase to the newly discovered steamer.

Plasitnx RliiMsv Trrrs I» ike Parks.
One of the most interesting celebrations 

yesterday was tbe planting of Jubilee trees 
in the» parks. In Kivcrsdale Park Miss 
Lamb, daughter of Aid. Lamb, planted a 
tree, nnd In Reservoir Park three trees 
were planted, one by Mrs. Hallnm, one 
by Miss Saunders and one by Aid. Samir 
tiers. In the Horticultural Gardens Miss 
Hal lam and Miss Jessie Hallain planted 
one each, and In Queen’s T’ark Mrs. Kirk
patrick, Mayor Fleming and Aid. Hnllam 
planted one each. At the planting In 

Park addresses were delivered by 
r. Aid. Hallnm nnd Aid. Bann

is» Hallnm, on behalf of the City

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Vy rooto-dsy and evening sessions; spo* 
clal facilities for shorthand, typewriting.of their band, swung Into the immense 

hollow square, amid cheers and waving of 
handkerchiefs and hats. After a few pre
liminary exercises, the battalion was drawn 
tip in line in open order. Tbe old colors. 
*rith three sergeants of the color party and 
doable sentries, were brought in front of 
the left of the line, at right angles to *t, 
and the bands and drums placed as for 
trooping.
ward and took tbe new colors, cased, to the 
rear of the centre. Then the time-honored 
ceremony of trooping 
performed. On reaching the right of line 
the old colors took post In front of the 

fescort, which then advanced 10 paces, form-

TiEast Toronto.
The m'-mb?rs of the 

planting a maple tree In the lawn on Jubi-
Thc > onng perpte of Bt. Saviour’s Church 

will h' ld a lawn party In n short time. 
There will b'* good musical talent and sev
ere I nrem'nent speakers will be present.

Tbou»an<lrf of people visited Monroe nnd 
Victoria Parks yesterday. The attractions, 
D.-rformances nnd nccommod »tlon provid
ed bv Gardner Bros, were much appreciated 
sud well pitronlzed. . _

It ii expected that the cinder path will 
be commenced this week.

Several hundred people assembled yester- 
d.iv to witness tbe baseball game played 
on the East Toronto ground* between the 
home t«nm nnd Wexford. Tbs match re
sulted In a victory for Wtxford.

An un 
end of t 
tie stop] 
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for hors
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Y.M.C.A. Intend MARRIAGE LICENSES,
si 8. MARA. ISSUER OF-MABRIAOB 

Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
Jnrvls-street.H.Two color-sergeants came fwr ings. 680V1S1BI.E 8VPPLY OF G HA IX.

the old colors was the Mnyo 
tiers. Mil
Council, presented Mrs. Kirkpatrick with n 
beautiful bouquet of roses, and music was 
supplied by the Metropolitan brass band. 
Park Commissioner Chambers superintend
ed tbe planting of the trees, the favorite 
variety being English red oak and beech. 

At Victoria Park.
Crowds of people visited Victoria Pnrk 

yesterday and enjoyed the beautiful scen
ery, and tbe refreshing breeze of the lake. 
Bondo, the clown Juggler, performed some 
clever tricks, nnd an orchestra supplied 
music for the dancing. In which larg 
bers Indulged. Ball playing and 
sports were largely Indulged In. 
nic parties were legion.

Equally enjoyable was a visit to Monro 
Park, which Is proving one of the most at
tractive resorts In the eastern suburbs. 
Thousands were there yesterday.

FINANCIAL.Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

A Decrease All Round as Compared With 
Three Preceding Tran, ' -SS-ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

31 —lowest rtjes. Mnclareu, Macdonald, 
Merritt It Hbcplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To-New York, May 24.—The visible supply 

of groin in the United States nnd Canada 
east of the Itocky Mountains nt the dates 
mentioned below were ns follows:

May 24r-lSU7-Whp«t 28.29ti.000; corn, 11.- 
475,000; oatsfl?,889,000 bushels, a decrease 

t, 1,441,000; com, 2,393,000; oats.
May 24, 1800’-Wheat, M,298,000; corn, 7,- 

900,000; oats, 7,615,000 bushels.
May 24, 180fl~Wheat, 54,244,000; corn, 8,- 

987,000; oats, 7,300,000 bushels.
The amount of wheat and flour now In 

transit to

ed to the left, and In that order proceeded 
to the left of Jhe line, the band following, 
playing “Auld Lang Syne.** The escort 
then returned to Its place by the rear, the 

left In rear of tbe 
two color-sergeants.

The battalion then formed three sides of 
an open square. The drums were piled in 
the centre.and the color-sergeants In charge 
brought the new colors up from the rear 
and placed them against the pile of drums, 
one on each able, the Queen's color on the 
right. The major and senior lieutenant? 
then took charge of the Queen's color, nnd 
tbe next senior officer and next senior 
lieutenant took charge of the regimental 
color. The officers uncased tbe colors and 
replaced them against the drums.

Tbe «'entreraiSen
Bishop Sweatman, Chaplain BaldwIn.Rev.
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) make the best Motor or 
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If you want the best call
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987.000 bus

A Trip of Your Life.
On Jnnc 20. 30 and July 1, 2 and 3 

tho Wabash Ilallroad will sell tickets 
to California nt the lowest rates ever 
made to tbe Pacific Coast ; tickets good 
to return up to Ang. lo. Chnstinn I,n- 
deavor delegate» coing yin the XV atofh 
& Santa Ve sin-cinl train will hare the 
advantage of special low rates at hoteb 
en route and ri California.# Pull par
ticulars of this wonderful tnp from any 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger agent,, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-sts., Toronto. ed

LUMBER,e mini- 
other 

The plc-
on ....................................... .......... ..

bun Company, Front-street West.

Europe, with the visible supply 
of wheat In the United Htate» and Can
ada. Is equivalent to 48,296,000 bushel», 
against 82,578,000 bushels one year r.go, 
nml of com. 21,715,000 bushels, against 
15,510,000 bushel».

Toronto Electric M otor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 

Toronto. 2G
VETERINARY.AS Risk Park

This Is the favorite picnic spot for thou
sand» of Toronto’s citizen» on every sum
mer holiday. It was a great and glorious 
sight yesterday to see tlie numberless fam
ily parties and social picnics In the beau
teous park. In the later months of the 
yenr the glory has to n great extent de
parted from the sward and foliage; bat 
yesterday High Park was seen nt Its best 
and never were tbe crowds greater nor the 
enjoyment more relished in the month of 
Mav. All the street cars of the various 
routes lending to the park were crowded 
from early morning till late In the even
ing. The bicyclists, male and female, were 
numbere#T by the thousand, nnd although 
the ronds were at times crowded nnd 
eumlM>red no accidents more serious than 
trifling collisions were repor 
usual amusements were In full 
day.

A YU AID OY VASBEUDILT, TO BENTx r\ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Tenipuraoccstrect. Toronto. Canada. 
Session 1S00-U7 begins Oot. 14.

■tarais* Fap.rs Mere the Paopts That 
There is Dancer •( a Monopoly In Oil. rn wo LARGE FIRST-CLASS SOLID 

JL.. brick stores, with fixtures complete ; 
location tbe best, adjoining Queen's Hotel, 
corner Yonge mid Welllufton-street* ; fttr- 
nners, electric lights, etc. ; suitable for dc- 
pit t l mental trade or singly ; 20U0 people ; 
only one dry goods store ; u certain snap 
for n live mnn ; rent* low. Apply at once, 
Richard Wells, Queen's Hotel, Aurora;

- "unygy dentistry is painless. ? St. Petersburg, May 24.—The Odessky 
Listok of Odesad announces the coining 
arrivai there of one of the Viinderbilts, 
who, according to that newspaper, is 
about to start big nnphlhn works nt 
Baku, Russian Transcaucasia. The No
top Vremyn. commenting on this state
ment protests vigorously at “the increas
ing invasion by foreigners of the naphtha 
field*," and says: “They will not hesi
tate to emote n'i monopoly which will lie 
prejudicial to the Russian national in
dustry."

LAND SURVEYORS^ .

ïïM-sssMM
The Charge Is Perhel-pleklsg.

The festivities of yesterday kept the 
police on the alert, watching the light- 
lingered gentleman, whose hands have a 
tendency to wander Into other people’s 
pockets. The result of the vigilance of 
p. C. Young at the “trooping of the 
colors” in Queen’s Park yesterday morn
ing was the arrest of John Foster, ito 
Broek-nvenue, charged with a light- 
fingered depredation._________________
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Friday and Knturdny. The call for this 
meeting line been Issued by James F. Kee- 
leyn, president of the Western Telephone 
Tonstruction Company, who estimates the 
total attendance at between 500 and 1000.

The Necessity of Falseness 
Is granted In tbe case of teeth—but 
the necessity doesn't excuse tbe 
milking of the artifice painfully ap
parent. We make artificial plates so 

rfectly natural In fit. action and 
appearance that even the wearer can 
forget about them.
Moderate charges.
Warranted Work.
And painless dentistry—too-before 
the natural kind of artificial teeth V 
become necessary. Y

<♦ cn-

rted. The 
swing all rp UCKEtt & SVOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

X Solicitor», etc., Owen bound aud Wl-orrosiTios to the bell.

A Pewerfel Alliance Brins Formed In 
Chicago for n Telephone Service.

Chicago May ; 24.-The Times Herald 
says î| Steps looking to the formation of n 
powerful alliance in opposition to the Bell 
Telephone Company nre to be taken In Chi
cago this week. The main things contem
plated nre a national association of the 
1000 operating telephone exchanges of the 
United States, Independent of the ltell 
( ompany, for mutual protection and devel
opment. the establishment of an Indepen
dent long-distance service, connecting the 
great commet chi! centres in n field now or. 
ctipicd exclusively by the Bell Company, 
and co-opcrntlon for resisting any action 
tbe Bell Company may make In the courts 
In reference to the Berliner decision. All 
these matters will be brought, prominently 
to tbe attention of the public by n meet
ing whiçb will be held here next Thursday

<•
DItOirNED FÏ103T A TA CUT.pe Tbe Railroad Traffic.

Tbe holiday traffic on both the O.T.R. 
nnd C.P.R. 1* reported ns being very heavy. 
Last night the Union Station wns crowd
ed nil evening with departing visitors who 
had hcf-n In the city taking in the races, 
base bn 11 matches and other attractions? 
nnd the nrrlval of mnny of our own citi
zens who hnd taken advantage of 
beautiful spring day to visit 
places.

The C.P.R. spcelnls arrived from Galt, 
at 0.30 and from Peterboro nt 10.30, both 
of which were heavily loaded. The regu
lar trains on both lines were all well on 
time.

artou.❖ To Tkaltanesg» nnd Nn«bvllle.
On account of the B. Y. P. U. meet

ing to be held in Chattanooga July 15, 
10, 17, 18, the C., H. and D., in con-, 
nection with the Queen and Crescent, 
have made n $3 lower rate than tbe 
one fare for the round trip. This will 
enable those intending to go to Chatta
nooga to also attend the Tennessee Cen
tennial nt Nashville for the same money 
as heretofore paid for the Chattanooga 
trip nlone. Remember the dates and 
the rates. For special information ntt- 
ply to D. 8. We esta IT. G. N. A. C. TI. 
& D. Ry., Detroit, Mich. ed

I No Gripe T y- 1LMEU A IRVING, BAÙUI8THRS,

VüiïïrWlï IrvTng.% Mr. Grange of Kepenee Fell Overheard and 
» Promising Life Was Faded.

Piéton, Ont.. May 24.—Mr. Grange, with 
eight other», left Nnpanee to-day with the 
yacht Orphn to spend Knnday nnd Monday 
In Kingston, and when off Indian Point 
this morning young Grange fell overboard 
and wns drowned. Mr. Grange was only 
22 years old nnd hnd Just graduated in 
medicine nt Queen's University. He was 
the son of tbe late William Grange of 
Newburg.

»t « Ullli & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J j Bettors, Datent Attorneys, etc.. U 
Quebec Hank Cbaiubcri, King-street east, 
< oiucr Toronto-street, ioronto: money ts 
locn. Arthur F. l.obb. naines Baird.

K. KING8FÜUD, BAUR1KTER. BO- 
Notary Public, etc., iO Mae*

When yon take Hood's Pills. The big, old-faslv 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to takelllf*A FULL SET OF TEETH. 

Made thoroughly and of host mnteri- »r 
ale We make a speoiRlrv of these Yl 
sets and warrs"! them for fire years. TV 
ConsultntIon Fr<-e.
No students employed, 
graduates only.
Hew York Real Painless Dentists,

outside

Hoods R llcltor. 
Arcade.

Kimd
the
nl styl 
nnd u 
gram, j 
com l nl 
crowd] 
mom 11 
p$*ar. I

In tl 
was til 
The i

•>
<<1Registered nlng

t T DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT J j f, tier cent. Mnclnren. MncdnBnM, 
Msnltt it eiit'plcy, 28 Torouto-aireet, TA1

TTaÛï.aghf-r a bull, barkisteiih,
t Y Solicitors, etc., fnnsds Life Building. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Elba UallagUeA 
W BolL ___

Twenty Thonsnnd at the Island.
M.K Or.Tongr A Rnrrn \i. s, Fkimmix Y The Island boats did a big business yrs- 

dts.« Dver Imperial C. F. Kxinnr JL terdny, fully 20.000 i»cople taking ndvnnt- 
A Rank. Fhoas 197. ^ ngc of the beautiful tiny to visit Toronto's

Entrance 1 Queen Esst. Toronto. Â favorite resort. No doubt tbe bnsobnll
A Uoras—8 to 6; Sundays Z to 4. St6 A matches there were the means of attrnet- 
o ... V many to the Island. The Army nnd

Nuvy Veterans' Baud supplied the mualc.

au. I easy to operate. Is true 
ol Hood’s rills, which are 
tip to dxto In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All 
dm exists. BSC. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass, 
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

%
V

They liars Ta» ft cell Sncnr.

PillsLondon.May 24.—A despatch from Buenos 
Ayres says: The sugar industry Is threat
ened with a severe crisis owing to over
production. The excess of available ex
port for the current year Is more than 
1UO,UOO tous.

Resile ef fteaator Farl.
Washington, May 2L—The House adjourn

al 12.25 p.m. on account of the death 
tfçaiitor Karl of South Carolina. v V'-----J L.
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TORONTO GROCERS AT OSHAVA-
TUESDAY MORNING

YÀODY vtLtullA LUi wns closely contested througboat, and very 1 ^°t^1 'V!,g<‘fln5°officera1 <!the^‘‘fire-------------- '-‘««tu.». The Beckett family gare a ,t>hrf,e^hn^ Œ com^! sapera' baS"
In the forenoon.

In the afternoon a baseball match was 
played between Lucknow Club and what la 
mown as Cargill'» "Peta," they coming 
from the home of the genial member for 
Kant Bruce. The score stood 6 to 2 In their 
favor. There were also the ordinary ath
letic sports. A concert la now In progress 
In the Town Hall, In which several To
ronto people take part.

YS.
Pulleys.

<2j^THEand apart. Indulged 
IB end an Immense Crowd 

Was Present.

A firent Mat ef Sa
KT splendid exhibition of ncrlal and trapeze 

work ; they ore excellent acrobats. Tbere 
were also slack wire, revolving ladder, tra
peze and other acrobatic feats. The Dnnn- 
vllle lloae Company's band assisted the 
3!llk of Slmcoe In supplying music. In the 
evening there was a bicycle lantern parade, 
and Beemer'e annual ball. The town was 
lavishly decorated with flags, banting and 
banners.

Con tinned from rit» 1- Bon MarcheJake Gaudaur Won the. Two 
Mile Contest

Oshawa, Ont., May 24,-The largest dem
onstration that has been held In Oshawa 
for the past number of years took place 
at Prespect Park to-day when the grocers'
Clerks' and Drivers' Association of Toron
to visited Oshawa on their annual excur
sion and picnic. They were assisted on 
the program of «porta by the Oddfellows of 
Oabawa. Besides the regular trains, which 
carried large crowds to the town from To
ronto, two special trains were run to carry 
the Toronto visitor*.
steamer also brought down a large crowd.
The Oabawa electric care handled the large 
crowds In a moat successful and bariuoui- 
ous manner in taking them to and from the 
uark About 10 o'clock In the morning the 
tilth' Battalion band marched to the park 
and the long list of sporty that was pre
pared for the day began. The first event 
was a baseball match between the grocers 
clerks of Toronto and the clerks of Osh- 
awa which amused the visitors till noon.
The score was 12 to 3 In favor of Oshawa.

After dinner the park was besieged by .... „
the town citizens, who, together with the orillla, May 24.—A large crowd of vlsltors 
visitors, numbered over 4000, the largest and townspeople lined the wharf and the 
crowd that has ever been In the park on Sore of Lake Couchlcblng this afternoon to 
ïnîh an occasion. The sports were agam „e tbe two boat races which bad been 
commenced, and the following la a Hat of llirgC,y advertised as chief attractions In 
them and the prixe-wlnners. tb(! w„, 0f the day's sports. It is estimated

•2 mile bicycle race, grocers’ clerks only— that altogether 10,000 people witnessed the 
p Manntng 1, John Cameron 2, B Judge 3. races ^ rather rongb] and lt was

2“ mile bicycle race, traveler. only-L not until about 4.« that the first race that
B^moreTF HmUon 2. J P Porter 3- ^
lime 0.57.

1« Thomas A large audience was 
.farter which there was a frlendl» 
;\onTo7the visiting battalion, an- 
», wpervlslon of the Indies of the 
.nd resident military. The officers 

»*PortHuron Military Guards were 
Jt The conduct of the visiting war-
Vas of the most exemplair character.
• i, thetr officers credit. The vial tors “to-nlght by .pedal train for home 

G.T.R.

m IN USE 
given the cell l,y 
I tarera tin world

stock for imme- ROGERS BEATEN 200 YARDSAll Herts at F,r*ns
Fergus, Ont., May 24.—Fergus’ 24th of 

May celebration:
A t baseball, Fergus 22, Flora 7: lacrosse, 

Fergus Juniors 2, Orangeville Junior» 1; 
Fergus Seniors 3, Orangeville Seniors 4.

Nichol Carried off all honors In the tug 
of war, Fergus second.

Half-mile bicycle race, novice, Westrop 1, 
half mile, amateur, Westrop 1; three-mile, 
amateur, Galloway 1. Local race, George 
Templln LAB Nichole 2.

Trot or pace, Johnny D 1, Johnny the 
Blacksmith 2. Running race, % mile, 
Vrooman's colt L

•perte at Barrie.
Barrie, Ont., May 24.—The Barrie Bicycle 

Club should feel well satisfied with the re
sult of their day's sports, which passed 
off without a hitch, end were well attend
ed notwithstanding the cold weather.

The football match between the Barrie 
Collegiate Institute and the Gore Vales of 
Toronto resulted In a tie, neither aide «cor
ing, though the students had the best of 
It, and should have won.

The lacrosse match between the Barrie 
Seniors and the Tecumaeb II. of Toronto 
was won by the home team In six straights.

The bicycle races were well contested, 
the tandem and team races being the only 
ones that did not fill. They were na fol-
"Tnûle. novtce-R Held. Orangeville. 1: A 
Beck, Penetangulahene, 2; J Craig, Bar-
rIiL 8mlle. open—J Smith, Toronto, 1; R 
Held, Orangeville, 2; J Craig. Barrie, 3. 
Time 1.27. _ _ ... _ . «

1 mile. 2.50 class—J Smith. Toronto, 1; 
Barrie, 2; It Reid, Orangeville, 3.

I
m

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK OF NOVELTYXBB43RD AT COBSW AZT.

-- Crack k«li
^ factory Tew a In fiveat Shape

-it ont. May 24.—In Cornwall, at *to-day^>ncelebration of Her MaJratrj 
aîTna* a grand success. The clouds 
A rather doubtful In the moJ7Vh5r 

cleared off and Queen s weather

1McDowell t Beat Rumohr, the 
Toronto Amateur Giving Up.

The Garden Citywo on
8PI.IT Black Dress Goodsit Captured the

4
CO. - -t

The Betpalek Sayt MJW Spectator. Saw 
Ike F,vents—The Water Was Month and 
the Worcester Hta Kept Well Up “ «he 
Tnra—John Laxtem Acted ns Keferee.

Comprising all the latest “ Parisian effects I,, 
“ Pierola” cloth, “ Olgana ” cloth, “ Velleda 
cloth and “ America ” cloth—also elegant Biac* 
Silk and Wool Grenadines in the very-latest 
styles and designs.

TORONTO
„ gt^nc?«hV 

*tT'f encampe-l »t the park, and th. day • 
_ TeeB 'ra'°anbJnce or

^helr military bearing and fine
“’ÏÏkiï»’exciting universal admiration, ■arching exciunsuu I lwrvnce Park ia-

At.10j$.'„^. the intermediate Victoria»
5°tSmgiran aid the Junior Shamrocks of 
of ^STÎined an for the first game of ta- •£2£Tto Cornwall this year. Horace Lewis
wWded the ^c^Tontreal team was
^-li^nnteîassetl. the Victoria* cxcel- 

dletlnctly o , bt|, .peed and combina- 
H«* t6!?t.?a7 bOTr and a half's play of
SEjlF.r âÆ ass re

wm, a military

Jittle, etc-. » The first was open only 
Cornwall and waa won — 

to wMggJf. j Lanlante being sec-in™nSMD^1Sc/w<a).t>W"
neS.^Sloaraln‘ °Dd ,aSt Ume
waa °.uhte°^Teaing there was a display of 

1» th* H gt Lawrence Park, an llln- 
IIrework, at „L,esalon and as a wlnd-un, nfinated ‘^nSvtllon. The 43rd wM 

,aetS” otUwa knight or early in the

Weadbrtdge.
Woodbrldge, May 24. — (Special.) — The 

Queen's Birthday was celebrated here In 
loyal style. Early In the morning there 
vas n cnllthumplan procession, in which 
the prlzc-wlnnere were L. Wallace, D ltog- 
trson and L McClure first, Alexander Ste
wart and John McMullin second. In the 
iiard-tlmes turnout John Holllngshead took 
first and George Crisp second.

The football match between the Kensing
tons of Toronto and Woodbrldge High 
School, for a prize valued at $0, proved 
very exciting. For upwards of an hour 
both teams were even, then the Kensing
tons scored the winning goal. In the se
nior football match the Kensingtons were 
pitted against Pine Grove, a team much 
stronger, and composed of men. They did 

eeiîlngly well, scoring 2 goals to Pine 
Grove's 3. .

The bicycle races were mostly won by 
local cyclists. W. B. Rose of Toronto 
won the mile race, and George Holllngs
head second; W. It. Rom alio won the 
two-mile race and George Holllngshead sec
ond. In the five-mile handicap George 
and H. Holllngshead were the respective 
winners and Len Wallace came In third. 
In the alow bicycle race, Mr. Turner of 
Toronto, took first and Mr. Stonebonse sec-
° The footraces were keenly contested. Geo. 
Porter of Clalrvllle took first in the 1X>- 
yards race, and W. B, Jarrctt of Pine
G For throwing Æe «honlder atone, P. 
O'Connor and Levi Kaiser were the win-
" The Any waa spent under the auspice» of 
the Woodbrldge Bicycle Club and the 
High School Football Clnb, and It I* to 
their credit that this, their flrst celebrn- 
tion. wns so great a success. In the coin
ing. “Uncle Tom's Cabin" Company per
formed In the Orange Hnll under the aus
pices of Christ Church and proved a fit
ting dose to the day’s enjoyment.

;

RS
MONTH.

Special Black All-Wool Henrietta Dress Goods.
regular 60c, for this week only...................... .

60 Inch Black Cravenette Serge, .thoroughly 
waterproof, regular $1.23, this week only.... 

46 Inch Black All-Wool Satin Finish Henrietta
Dress Goods, worth $1, this week ....... ............

44 Inch Black Silk and Wool Grenadines, posi
tively worth $1.25, very special at...................

lien,
Craig,
Time 2 5U.1 mile, "county—Dr Maclaren, Barrie, 1; 
Craig, -Barrie, 2; Allward, Barrie, 3. Time 
2.57.

50cal,
Torouto, took place. This event was a 

ime o.oi. . drlverg I tiztic, as Rumohr after rowing about a quar-
on.y-MM.ndl, T p're'.ron 2, ?Bnndl7™ ter oi n mile gave up. McDowell rowed over

100 yards ' °J>on~J Flude lf 11 “rhcre'waa considerable delay before the
Campbell A H Taylor 8. . eTellt of the day was brought on. This was

100 yards footrace, Lor» the two-mlle race between Jake G. Gaudaur
under—Chas Unde 1, H Dnbenaky 2, w ^ orillla and Erostua Rogers of Worcester, 

' - Mass., for the championship of America
and $000 a side, together with a liberal

_i nicscntod by the citizens of Orillia
.......... - . . ... , M1„ | aid"the Fox Challenge Cup. It was about
Single ladles' footrace—Miss Guy 1, Miss 5M befoT(, the men appeared 
olils 2. Minnie Goynes 3. _ . „ I at the starting flag, and

», 2 mile, open—Smith, Toronto, 1; Thomp
son, Toronto, 2; Reid, Orangeville, 3. 
Time 5.51.

2 mile, Club handicap—Dyment, Barrie, 1; 
Beck, l'enetang, 2; Ward, Barrie, 3. Time
8 Boys under 17, 1 mile—Taylor, Barrie, 1: 

Pcnetang, 2; Ward, Barrie, 3. Time

75c

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK OF NOVELTYRCHBALD,

Colored Dress Goods^Standing long jump—Jas Smith, Whitby, 
1 ; K Kendal. Toronto, 2; John Slattery, 
Toronto, 8.

Beck,
2.47%., Tarant*.

TTPCWKITSKS
CANADA.

puree
In their shells

Collls 2, Minnie Goynes 3. I it"the starting flag, and a« a cold wind was
€2»-”-L. ï&SSï
dal J C voemuna and Jas Parrott 2, J Neither waa rowing a very Fast stroke, and 
Flude and B Campbell 3. until near the turning flags they were about

ll mile footrace—R Campbell L J Mnuc even. ... ._____
2ofrh? toobtlDra(°,ai5 years and under-TIl- two".8"!!!! STogcra A the tatter^etart-

2‘rhrw mflP* bicycle race—W. Cinnamon, -<*> yard» from the flnlah the race wue even. 
oJhawa 1-Marshall, Toronto, 2; Hutchin- At this point Jake f «h<^n
°^aToronto 1 Time 8 minutes 57 seconds, with apparent ease by bpat-lengtbs.

Pnv^rfoot race—W. Jamlewran, Toronto, 1; Loud cheers greeted the. A*
HP'Noblt- Oslmw^ 2; C. Kturges, Toronto.3. passed the finishing flags. .-John-Laxton of 

Half mile bicycle race, boys id years and ^oronto refereed the matçb.
?ëZ^hkJTn U OUy ieemer M THE GEORGETOWN RACES.

C nîinnlng long Jump—F. G. Webber 1, D. Georgetown, May 24.—The race» In the nf- MorX!nK2, Ter<r L^la Otiiawa, 3. . ,e?nMn we^'a” well filled with the excep-
^Married ladle»' foot race—Mrs. Gny 1, tbm n( yje free-for-all, which had only two 
Mrs. A. Wilson 2, Mr*, ^rn** . n n entries. The results:Men's smoking race-—J. Hud© 1» R. O. Three-minute trot or pace, purse $100:
Tliompson 2, P. Ferguson 3. . * Chimes ................................. } 1 f i
WOD£,nmn£oT™Z? lT&tSU TO- Altonla^ — ' dlaifij^

handl- 2.39V*. 2.38%,cap road race^ and was the gr™t<'«t vT™f 2.30 trot or pace, purse $38
of the day. There were 21 entries. Includ- J|m ^,,1,..........
fug some of the fastest amateur rlders in Mnnd Tborne ..
Canada. The race was started and finished Klcbard a. ....
nn the track. The three first men. to finish chnrlle ............................................
were- George Evans. Toronto 3 minute,; Time-2.31, 2.33%, 2.32%.
2nd C Sycbes, 2 minutes; 3rd. William Pree-for-all : , , ,Levy *2% minutes. H. Cassidy of To-1 pick French ........ tki.,..* -1 1 1

. * . .s «kp Heratcb men, won the time I Minnie Blay * »Ais*•}a*!*11* 222î°î,ê' rn^kma thîride In lâl». The first Tlme-2.36, 2.2W4.
SflS' C ."hf. race was hundred dollar Running race, catch-weights, purse $75:

Kiev Hr* Mlalard . ».......... .................................. inntyJrZC °n<l fôr the most popular lady on Bonnie Buff ................12 2The vote for themost pop „ $100 Tlmc-1.51, 1.621A 2.05.
the grounds, who receivea a IM, lIxzIc King Harry, Handle, Wanda Jane and

asss Mgg w-drawn-—ronto, being away ahead at P° BRADFORD BEAT 8CHOMBBRG.
large majority^-------_ [ The reccntl
TRAiyUBWS COVVZVTIOS. I ^^^eît^jriSr»»

Bike Races at Ayr.
Ayr, Ont., May 24.—The celebration of 

the Queen's Birthday in Ayr was a great 
success. There was a large attendance. 
The day wns flue, and all,passed off pleas
antly. The following are the' winners in 
the different bicycle racesv

10-mile road race—W L Anderson, Ayr, l; 
Ralph Cassey, Baden. 2. Time 36.30.

1-mile novice-A Mott, Brant tord, 1 $ E 
Gascoyne. Toronto, 2. Time 2.32.

1- mile open-R E Axton, Brantford, 1 ! F
T Graves, Toronto, 2; H A McGill, Toronto, 
3. Time 2.34%. m

2- mlle open—F T Graves, Toronto. 1 ; R 
E Axton, Brantford, 2. Time 5.30.

5-mile open-R E Axton. Brantford, 1 Î A 
Gascoyne, Toronto, 2. Time 15 min.

2-mlle, lap—R E Axton,Brantford, 1 ; A 
Mott, Brantford, 2. Time 5.06.

Consisting of Tweed effects, “ Lizard ’’ cloth, 
plain Corkscrews,” “ Spiral cloths. Canvas

and Wool Dress Goods.
Special 150 pieces of 44 Inch Brllllantlne Dress 

Goods-, very silky appearance, unwearable 
and '‘untearable." In navy, tan, brown, black 
ar.d green, a bargain at 75c, but we shall 
sell them this week for...........................................

aKER SPANIEL 
-cha-il, 1807; aire 
nd t)bo,” dam 

For particulars 
inels. Lock Box

•on.lOOD HOUSE 
rw acres of land
Y-orld.

morning» 39c
VOWS BT TBB BBA.

knffit life
which foil cash, 

ippijr on policies 
age. Box 41,

i stratus sb
SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK ALSO OF-VBow Avlmer Celebrated.

d. Win0o?» @ FSB
e. ?reo°S decorated11 withthis Corning and went through

. ’ 0.7 uriiannlc Majesty Queen Metorla. -M^ were Uken up by 10.000 or 15,001.
thl edge of the common and 

nn Citadel Hill. The soldiers at noon tired 
2 fen de” Jole and the Citadel cannon beleh- 
il forth « sainte of 21 guns In honor of the 
unren a Birthday. There were games of 
varions kind* during the afternoon.

TTesfoa.
Weston, May 24.—(Special.)—Everything 

passed off well here to-day. The lacrosse 
match between Weston and the Central 
Y M C.A. Clubs resulted In a victory for 
Weston by a score of 5 to 0. The 
«Iona! quoit match resulted In 
taking first. Peacock second and Eltcj»*»" 
third/ The amateur qoolt mBt.ch.!YÎ"T’ïï? 
by Lellls; Bayea took second and Law
1 The ragif-war between York and Btobl- 
coke was very exciting. Etobicoke P™VÇ-| 
too strong for the York men and won ^nSSs.LTMrtï'Æ
“Thc^hop Step end jump w«i another to;

srsTssa •stcwrir «sa 

ISÉfïi
FnttTeS tbe'wcst-

ioîieêrt '7^ Eagle Hall, at 
every "partienlar^waa wcir^^tronized und 
thoroughly appreciated.____

Washing Dress FabricsJIC.Ï8.

mTheedBy'sljS-oceedlngs began at 10 
with a grand callthumpinji parade, which 
was excellent. The Fltzsimmons-Corbvtt
fight and the Ferris wheel are particularly 
worthy of mention. .At 1 o’clock a processslon of horsemen, 
the fire brigade, Dleycllsts and the band 
marched to the. Fair Grounds, where nil
kinds of splendid games and exritlng ra^»
took place. Thousand» of people wlio.naiu 
the afternoon’s «porta.

The day's pleasure was wound op 
a band concert and a grand display of 
works. Too much praise and credit 
not bo given to our worthy townsmen who not bo 8,^en°bto1”ter„t ln making the day

TH TWO OR 
» to invest can 
uod situation In 
In Itossland, B. 
inbell, Currie *

2.38%.

.... Ill-ill Such as Fine Dimity, Organdies Grass Linen 
in plain and striped, Silk Striped Muslins, Nov
elty Scotch Zephyrs, finest Pelisse In Dresden 
effects, Pongees, Cambrics, Check Muslins, 
Lawns, Spot and Figured Swiss Muslins and 

[' other wash goods.
30 Inch Striped and Figured Organdie Muslins,

regular 15c, this week only............. . .......... • » •
Plain Kink and Blue Chambray, worth regularrassveas saw®*-»»* œGoods, regular 20c, this week only..............

f\tf

'

GREAT DAT AT BLBSBB1M.-FOR LAK H 
llott St. 400 with

fire:
mrongh Ike Slveeti, Baees and 

at ike fair Grenada
Blenheim, Ont., May 24.—B^hctmwil» 

en fete to-day tn honor of Her MaJeaty 
i irtiwior The morning train brought Inîiir^?rowdï troS Chaâam, Dremlen and 

surrounding SuW^redS

cSfFM? groumb^and!'headed b^Vafor
?s^n^t'efra H«gart and County C<mn-
Jt^I0str“tte«hS<S ‘bSd'of'^Chrthim; 
marched through the principal «treeU. AU
^UrSdNSe'firaTevm of“Çday cal.-
^ ,̂,wJ-"Dre,2S™Lda^lirrSp^» 
resal ting ln a victory for Cedar Spring» by

k 4 10crrece»«lek
GaaeaTED.

8c

S>fà&»wxsra.Y.Tt
BY THE DAY, 

kon, at lowest 
[A Munson, 211 |2iC

organized cricket clnb atly orgnnizeo cricaei cue »*. 
layed their first majeh_In^the

, ihTSorertoidVFlSt Inning». Bradford 6l1 
-„a «canne ike Bretberbeed KPcond innings, 25. Bchomber* firstTw* ZZOrThree ning. 31. aecqnd Innings 22. fbe highest

mcr.OPS.
Il OOL—RIDING 
:hc»j habite uot 
U E. A. Lloyd,

old
•porta es Mltekell.

Mitchell, May 24.—An exceptionally large
,Cnr7p1teWotn^. ê=><^ w^^
ÿaj-ï, ,B0B”t.ndbetM«?e^û“0 m
whîch gool^all wa» pUyed, waa won by 
Stratford.

Time 2.39.

P. X. COUSINEAU & CO.

the bloe-badged gentlemen were to >_ mUe roces yesterday at Barrie. Among the 
found on the streets, for many of them competitors were Bçniçn of the Tourists, 
had betoken them^vc. »

1th® SfitaMt t1 record-breaker. At Carrington yesterday Boy Gorton won LeS,êyouiêraaKroâed t^Ningara or the mile open profemdona..

to HajniltMi.i If t^®î,1Zfe],J?BÂey are FOOTBALL KICKS;
Her Mftjoaty Jjor notni^ ■«» ann^„ gcots will practice on Tneeday, Wed-
fit loa8t hîlthdîav hatroonod to be nesdny and Thursday at 6.30. All players
veraary of her b irtnday n a ppo wm w are rcque*ted to turn out. 
eontemporaneona with the firat day 01 ^ tho QUjnte football league two games
the second week of their convention in were piflyCd. The first was between Na- 
Toronto . ponce nud Kingston, and resulted to a vlc-

HusIums will be rraomeJ after a two tory for Kingston. Score 3 to 1. PlctonX «Ostitis..™ I
"'r.'1.'. Mlpwiel thaimtjic Srrion «S nf_

ssa te" Vsgy. Irention will be «elected on Thursday. As Wnsh"lugton In alx rounds before the Rlenxi 
this is always the last item of kurinc»» Athletic Clnb to-nlgbt. The bont wss a 
dealt with, it la now thought that tho bot one while It lasted. In the «Uth Byan 
convention will conclude its délibéra- «Imply smothered bis “PPWfih semllng[™bont^e latter cud of this week r.ght and^ft ^ oa-cr^a^d .an^fac.

Th° Vav^"gtStd“aufidene°cr ofrtel"^ I “hlrd^me hi. «coud, threw up the «ponge.

7 and 9 King St. E„ Toronto.YONGE-ST., 
rs' milk sup- 

, Proprietor.
ivr
»le.
CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 3GU Spadl- ^ After dinner the 'Rowing program wâ» 

carried out and prizes awarded. f
Lacrosse—A match oetween juniors or 

Chatham and Blenheim. After one hour s
‘SgSS.^œMt mWm,04.gh
township against a team of horses from 
Harwich. The men won.

Bicycle races—Quarter mile, amateur, rest
Rldgetown

firemen at BOWMANVILLE-X WORLD IS 
il Hotel eievf Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c Straight

*4 Waa a Grand Sneer*» and 
tvn« Grandly Decorated 

far Ike Occasion.

mS?r?“™menLnwb “harw££M *n ^

mialilird sncccea in «H Jhe

The Dominion Organ and Flnno Factor} 
was ('specially conspicuous by Its decora- 
(ions there being, besides several large 
flage," 500 UdIod Jacks. The effect waa very
'J.l'i'o'tiook a grand procession was form

ed and paraded through the Pri^'P" 
streets Mr. C. M. Cawker was marshal 
2nd was assisted by several horsemen, dis
tributed along the procejakm.

The companies participating were. 
Niagara Foils Hose and Steamer Company, 
with the Niagara Falls Band: Andrew Kld-S't* SSSrîïïi Garden Ow'ÏÏSd:"osh«wa

Brirtdemwtt8r'T%tonbaB?id: WhTtS Fire

K:tton«,rrîMdcprôM
h22c Cmnpnny. with Thorold Band: the
Ortawa Malleable Iron Hose Company: No. 
1 mvl 2 Fire Brigade, Bowman ville, apeclnl harks containing8 the Mayor eonnrifand 
eornorat'on officer», Reception Committees

In the nrocesslon. . h „ 0-»rlotlc

rtë SrïncIPfiï eVe»tt and winners being a,

f0HalDmt1e bicycle race-A 
Oahnwa.

Hose

rre The Tourun 
the Taw*Brant

SBSsErli?
Time .52^

BY THB DAY, 
id at lowest llv- 

Muu^i, 211
two in three 
Fred Bates,
H. Bates, Kldgtown .... 
Jabez Dartou ..

Time—40 sees.

. 1 1
• *3 • • 2 2 . Fo'r TWO WEEKS only the celebrated “ B1 Tropico ” and 

^ «Woodbine ” Cigar 6 for 86c. See window, 18 Xing X. 3 3
£: “gxMro? W^ighi8^:

Dartôn““nd.aHatîuteSaa3r<r Fre'd Bates" 

Time. 2.31.
2J0 trot or pace—

Attar, D. McLachlan, Uhat- 
ham •....•••*•»••» »

Turtle, J. E. Badard, Ridge- ^
Little Tex', G. O.' B.' O'MaUey

Wallacetown ...............
Clipper, W. D. Rowe, Rldge

town

secs.
Dampne*» al In:eriell.

JStSSPiflb ««s ",
n*ichtn|»fore the demonstration In Inger-

SfiiSasK.,3RSsz îb“*

thebscntor league, for the champlonsb p cup, 
was2a hotly ermtested game, and resulted In
* bl"ye./race;opcn-H.r-
"ïarmera' ™l-3 ^R. Stevens L

Ll!rtyardCfoot race, open—S. F. Janes 1,
^ racet-i". F. Janes 1. Lome Sage 2. 

Hoys' bicycle race, 1 mile—Bert Hault 1,
»ce—«. F. Jane, L Lome

handicap race—Wm. Hanlt,

EMC BICYCLE 
west. After rld- 
funt. feeling uo 
ys Dr. 8. B. Fol- nud sprightly 8iro^Lea «qllaUe

big bonne l>y atorm. me ^ Î „„ verve which she threw toto th'
ÆtbÈISt ,whon a.be

“lie “interfering JS'oK

in playful significance of K
to aing or dance any more. Miss Li > 
is certainly in herself the bigger lady
° Sliss Dorothy Martin is no longcr with
&CMl,n»’PLtodaflda Corta^who aTjho 
l'art more acceptably, but does not ring 

Ft as well as the lady of the more voltipj 
tnoua charms. Miaa Morton « awet^t 
high notes are absent in beiranoce*»"^ 
rendering of the "Jewel of Asia. Mr. 
Wheeler is as able a Lient. Fairfax as 
ever, and his voice is in letter tune 
than on the occasion of his fermer ap
pearance. Miss Athelston is still aetever 
and graceful Lady Constanti W ynne, 
while Mr. Swain, as Won Hi ot thc 
“tea house of ten thousand -oys, I* ■» 
resourceful a comedian as before, me 
piece runs the week.

Besides the various other high class en
tertainers, Franloln Bertha Wagner, a 
,retty singer from Hamburg, and llerr 
iruno Armm, the famous Dresden bari

tone. contribute a unique little operatic 
performance, which, enhanced by thetr 
rich, strong voices, causes somewhat of a 
sensation. These artists are supported by 
T. J. Fnrron, the old-time Irish comedian ; 
Amelia and Kittle Vernom ln ratcby 
little airs, and Alberta, the child clog dano

TOMMY RYAN BEAT RAEDY.

AU 111 
2 3 2 

’3 3 3 2 3

'COLLEGE. TO- 
5 teualou*; ape» 
id, typewriting, 
'•orrespoiidence 

Ibaw, 1'rinclpaL The
tOWTlm^2.42,' 2.45,' 22S.
An unfortunate accident happened at the 

end of the second beat. The driver of Tar- 
tie stopped aa soon as be crossed the wire, 
Clipper came dashing up and ran Into 
Tattle’s sulky, smashing both rigs, and the 
hortes running away.

Half-mile running race, best two In three 
for horses bred ln^ Essex, Kent or Elgin: 
Flaxy A., Charles Huston, Dealtown. 1 1 
Bin bad, 8. 8. A maid, Blenheim .... 2 2 
Black Jack, A. Bradbent, Buxton .... 3 3 

Time—.55%, 55.

er.
TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.

ns piano virtuoso. This will also be the 
farewell of England's favorite baritone, as 
he has to atng at the Queen's Jubilee con
cert In England. Mr. Michael Banner ap
te» rs here for" the first time; and a treat 
s ln store. The New York World aaya: 

"Mr. Banner played with the correctness 
of Intonation, facility of execution and deli
cacy of expression that has marked his 
former appearance, and stamped him as an 
artist of great ability.” Popular prices are 
arranged, and It ts expected a large audi
ence will greet these artiste. See prices In 
another col ______

SOUSA'S BAND TO-NIGHT.
To-night the Sousa Band will give their 

concert ln the Massey Hall. There will be 
n large audience present, and those who 
have not yet secured their seats should do 
so early to-day und escape the crash at 
the doors to-night.

A, a composer, Mr. Sousa Is as widely 
and favorably known as he Is as a leader. 
The title of "March King" baa been be
stowed upon him by universal acclaim, al
though he Is rapidly demonstrating that 
he Is entitled to higher honors still In other

express
tion. LACROSSE POINTS.

ofTTorMto°and"“togaro’FaîTs'1 rc-sSlradTn a

LHK.îftw mil»
by 5 to 2. ______

NSES.
J. o. MELLOR DROWNED.

'F MARRIAGE 
-street. Bven- " He Was an Engllskma* and Fell Freni Ml»

Wheel Ini# the Canal 
at Tkereld.

Thorold. Ont,, May 24—A bicycle, I ROSED ALE GOLFERS WIN.
having ft black frock coat strapped <o Hamilton, May 24-rJ.®I>eîln'',~J,llb *?j?rt«v 
the frame was found in the new Wei- ton Golf Club played Its first ma ch to-day 
land Canal between lock 24 and 25 here against the u,^b^® ^,t.rp ,10 players on each 
to-day. A small part of the wheel, of »bc cUy. ^«e were i, v / ^
which is a '95 Cleveland, was above ™n‘ œ Captain Kirk and Captain George 
water on the sloping bank. As a bla-k E Bristol officered
fedora hat was found yesterday floating After the game the Rowçdnle visitors were 
not far from where the wheel was dis- | dined at the Hamilton Club. 
covered, it appears probable that the 
rider was accidentally thrown from nm 
wheel into the canal and drowned. Men 

engaged grappling the canal for

Sage 
Five-mile

*°One-nillV bic^le mce. best two tn tbre^- 
WBo$racè: (mder^ît—Jack Marsden 1, Bob

^Girls’ race, under 14—Violet Pierce 1, Lily 
Ryman 2.

-

\y property
teu, Macdonrtld, 
nto-street. To- Alblelle sport*.

Half-mile foot race for championship 
medal—F. Knight. _ _

One-hundred yard race—F. Bates, H.
Bate*, Ed Humbly. Time, 11 secs.

Running hop, step and Jump—1st, B. Tyr
rell; 2nd, Thomas Butler; 3rd, H. Smith. 
Distance, 42 feet 11 inches.

Running broad Jump—1st, B. Tyrrell; 2nd, 
Butler; 3rd, W. Knight. Distance, 

ID feet 10 inches.
Running high Jump—1st B. Tyrrell; 2nd,

. W. Knight; 3rd, Ed Harably. Distance, 4 
feet 11 Inches.

Putting 16-pound stone—1st, Sam Moore; 
2nd, Albert Parson: 3rd, It. Rumble. Dis
tance, 40 feet 8 Inches.

The following special prizes were given :
For the best driving turnout, C. 8. Shel

don; 2nd, W. C. White. Best lady rider, 
Mrs. W. D. Samson. Best gentleman rider, 
ti. N. Babcock.

The day’* sport wound up with a grand 
dramatic entertainment in the town hall by 
local amateurs, which was largely at
tended.

[{OUGHT AND 
syndicate coni- 
restmeuts pro
lanes Buildings,

The Prairie City.
Winnipeg, Man.. May 24,-The Queen'» 

Birthday wns loyally celebrated by the SflMUof Winnipeg. Several thousand vis 
I ted Portage la Prairie, and the parks were
tUITacroa.e m£t=h, Rat Portage v Vic
torias of Winnipeg, resulted ki ” v'ftorrr f"r 

Rat Portage team by a score of u to 3 
George Davis and Thomas Walpole, while 

driving in a buggy on Main-street to-day, 
were struck by a street car and dashed from 

Neither waa fatally Injured.

!..umn. /

. Thompson,

^SCE£Sih~n"ortata,
Trent».

1 >, ^„oM^yc."enra™yLa«,mer, Toronto, 

WFnnev drill by flremen-Merrltton Fire
I public mmi

Thomas “PINAFORE" AT THE TORONTO.
The Madlson-square Opera. Company

StsSsSA SsSS
The cast Is as follows :
Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph M; ILC.R.. ^
Capt-pSnl°ren..(?°mmaDdewarwick8Gano, 

Ralph Kack.traw (able «aman
Dick Deadeye (able seaman)... . - Al Leech
Able Seaman ............................ Thomas Only
Sergeant of Marine* ................. Tom W hlte
Josephine (the Captain’s daughter)..

..........................................Beatrice Goldie
Hebe (Sir Joseph’s first cousin)

are now 
the supposed body.1. SHELVING, 

id and made to 
n«»s. The Rath- 
West.

the

U I* J. 6. Mellor’s Roily.
St. Catharines, Ont., May 24.—The 

body has been recovered and 1* that of 
J. O. Mellor of England. He has 
friends residing in Welland, but no re
latives nearer than Nova Scotia, where 
he is supposed to have two brothers, 
both Church of England clergymen.

the rig.
Victoria’» Blanked,Y,

r2m yards firemen's rare-F. Davey, Whit- 
. „ 1. w Tlernev. Mnrrltton.VaTds race—G. Nblaa. Trenton, 1; G.

Burlington, Ont., May 24.—The football 
game to-day resulted in an easy victory 
for Riverside. They, winning the to**, play-
goals,0 rZ Victorias, tÇÆfe 
rteeoud half, made It a trifle harder for 
llivcrelde to win their two goals, making 
the score 8—6.

Y COLLEGE, 
ronto. Canada.

ra»™ llP'iÉÜÏl
Varsity tamed the tables on the Londons in g muaient story of P- mort
this afternoon and won a well-played game, house is the most popular or tne 14 to C. Selffcrt was pounded hard in the rocent light operas, and last gening Us 
first, fifth and sixth and Carney took hia I many tuneful numbers nnd its dainty 
K'tchTnhp°. nOTWSTt h-or went with a delectable Oriental

ZÎ W&tms empire'0Tn-5.°|flVwas As Molly Seamore Mia. VloletJ.loyd
h&T &£* “d08 f°r aUCgedRin, m” r %M.y
London ............. 0 2 0 1 0 1 2 0 fi- flis'5
Niagara ...........  60002501 *—14 lo o

Batterie*—Selffert. Camey and Snyder;
Ford nnd Dillon. Umplre-Trudell.

HOPKINS AND FLAHERTY DRAW.
Buffalo, May 24.—Before the Empire Ath

letic Club to-night Joe Hopkins of New 
York and Martin Flaherty of Lowell, Mass., 
were the star attraction. They were book
ed for 20 rounds. The attendance was 
very large, much Interest being manifested 
by local sport* In the men, who have both 
fought Frank Erne. The tzht wajt a grtfi 
one. In the opening round* HopUna as
sumed the aggressive and damaged Fla
herty considerably about the fare After 
the tenth round, however. Hnherty seem- 
ed to grow stronger nnd rushed things, 
fighting the colored boy to his comer re 
noatedly. The end of the twentieth round 
found both strong nnd fighting fast, nnd 
n draw was the decision given by the ref
eree. The decision seemed to plcaoc the 
crowd. K ✓

14.
MQnarrer mile foot raee-F Davey. Whitby, 
* 'Best VÆ.dn'flre rompany-The Niagara 
^TrnlP° nee—Trenton Fire Company 1, 40 

rteTound*:
.1 an entertainment wns held In

nS'nSS
n hotter Jebnvc $jn*obnll match In the 
fln,’n1nrwas between Orono nnd Bowmsn- 
vmnnlnnnd was won by the home team by 

of 18 to 5.

. ORS.
l'HÏ & ESTEN, 
islu'd 1852. Cor- 
kts. TcL 1336.

THE DAY AT GALT.
Wheeling on n R«<1 Track

Leamington, Ont., May 24*—The unfavor
able weather made the bicycle track in 
very bad condition. The attendance, how 
over, wn* fair and mo*t of the race* filled. 
The following were the winner*:

Egg rare—D Sutherland, Leamington, 1, 
lO WhHe Lean.Ingtnn, 2; W Simpson,
Loie!nfnen,novlee-T Fuller Leamington, 
1* L Johnston. Leamington, 2, >> “ «w 
fiotd* Detroit, 3/? Tlni<* «t.'lo.

Two-mlle. open—E Fltcli, Klngsvlllle, 1; 
W S Keynolda, Detroll. 2: I> Sutherland, 
Leamington, 3. Time 0 njln*.

Club race, for trophy to be won twice by 
nnv club b<-for<‘ owning It: Leamington 
Sh »n,l Kingsville clnb only entered, 
Leamington winning It the flr*t tl

Oik*-mile open—L Fuller, Leamington, 1, 
W K' Iieynoids, Detroit. 2; T Johnson, 
Leamington, 3. Time 3.50.

Five-mile, open nnd ten-mile road rn* e 
were [KJFtponed on account of the condb 
tion of the track and road, and will be 
competed for on June 22. ^

............................................ Jenny Eddy
Buttercup (a bumboat woman).

............. Lea RemondeOrangemen Were in Charge and Every 
thing Went Off Well.

Galt, May 24.—The Queen’s Birthday 
celebration at Galt was controlled this year 
by the local Orangemen, who were visited 
by representative* of the order from vari
ous place*, accompanied with bra** band 
and fife and drum corp*. The visitors were 
met at the depots and escorted to the vari
ous hotel* for dinner, after which a pro
cession was formed, and headed for Dick
son Park, where the afternoon wns spent 
In game* and sporting contests. A large 
crowd assembled, and everything passed off 
pleasantly. The Hespeler and Galt base
ball teams played a game, which resulted 
In favor of Galt by 8 to 7.

Wmroe Oirbraied Loyllly.
Klmcoe, Ont, May 24.—Slmcoe celebrated 

the 7htli birthday of Queen Victoria ln roy 
al style. The weather was very enjoyable, 
and a large crowd gathered to see the pro
gram. In the* early day the people began 
coming, and at noon the streets were 
crowded. The artists engaged for tho 
morning, street performance failed to ap
pear, much to the disappointment of the 
management and the crowd.

In the afternoon the Fair Grounds Park 
was filled with people to witness the sports. 
The lacrosse match between Slmcoe and

Little
ts. The bouse was filled to the doors at the- 

matinee, and in the evening another very 
large audience enjoyed the performance. 
The company appear at tlielr best In tills 
opera, and give a clever and enjoyable pre
sentation of it. Frank David make* o 
capital “Ruler of the Queen’s Navee, and 
Al Leech and Tom White are funny come- 
(uuns. Gn* Thomas, a Toronto favorite, 
entirely fills the bill a* Ralph Rackshaw. 
His Hinging is one of the features of the 
performance. Warwick Gnnor arid Beatrice 
Goldie appear to advantage In this spark
ling opera, nnd tho other mernDori» or 
company acquit themselves creditably. fhe 
opera will be given each night this week, 
with the usual bargain matinees to-day, 
Thursday and Saturday.

Lusters, mc-
hiur Jordan and
liuuù. » >>1 ->
BARRISTERS, 
bound and Wl- a score

Croat Itlssv nl Pilot Msnnd
Pilot Mound. Man.. May "Î

tho highest windstorms tor yoarsrarel 
hero vostorday. Tho curling nnk nnd 
Agricultural 7 Society buildings wore 
Mown down, n>«l arc n «oimpWe wiwk; 
Toss S1100, Tho dohns of the build 
incs* was blown 400 feet, tearing down 
telegraph poles nnd wires.

The Killies Belnen
jriswras
thoroughly enjoyed the outing.

| ! That Spot...BARRrSTERS. 
ug-htreet west, 
r. W.11. Irving.

y^isters, so-
riicys, etc., U 
king-street- cast, 
tmiu; money to 
pcs Baird.

the
,/First elze of a Qimc ; next 

size cf a dollar; then big as 
the palm of your hand. The 
cad : entire baldness. Stop it.

me.
JOHNFHILIP SOUSA./ 1 and wider fields. The phenomenal encre*, 

of his new opera, “El Capltnn," now being 
performed throughout the country by '.he 
De Wolf Hopper Opera Company, Is a sub
stantial evidence of thle truth, nnd many 
other compositions of an ambitions charac
ter are meeting with decided anoceas. Mr. 
Sonsa is one of the very few American 
composers whose works are generally play» 
cd throughout Europe. n -------- -

IHtlKTF.lt. 60- 
etc., 10 Sine. AT THB BIJOU.

The management of the BIJon are pro
viding exceptional holiday attractions for 
their patrons this week, Stunrt, the Just- 

-celebrated male Patti, Is all and( more 
than he is advertised to, be. His soprano 
voice Is pitched at so high a key that 
when be assumes a natural tone the effect 
Is startling. He Is a great drawing eara

■i .1

l Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Wakes Hair Otow

hr WARD 8 AT 
hi. Macdonald, 
routo street. To

::t'nllllmmplnns at Inrknow.
b^hi"r' w"»'' relehratodIef

« quite"'u^erowd rit hSfl

citizens <>f tills part of West Moron ami 
West Urm-e turned out to do honor to tin Ir 
Queen. Tbu program conolstcU of a t ruais

TORONTO GOLFERS WON.
Buffalo. N.Y.. May ?4.-A Party of To- 

ronto golfers, numbering eight, pin> e<i J 
friendly game with the same dumber of 
County Flub gentlemen here to-day and 
won handllv 40 hole-

BAItltlSTKitS, 
k Life Building. 
Zlba Gallagher, f

*vj
*
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Are You Looking 
For a Racket?

it 9
1 V»l

iV Boane
Montreal Beaten at Rosedale 

in Easy Fashion.
T1

If so it will pay you to get our prices on these as well 
as other Tennis supplies. Our stock is carefully se
lected from the product of the best manufacturers and 
this department of our business is under the charge of 
an experienced player.

Mail ordc-s receive prompt and careful attention. 
Good practice balls $2 a dozen,

/

1
THE SCORE WAS 7 GOALS T01

3$$0

Aid Seise Favoriti4
Easterners Secured the First, and 

Then it Was All Toronto. itj

is the buying of Tires for 

your bicycle—dollars that 
you think you save when 

you buy inferior tires that 

you have very grave doubts 

about—good horse sense 

that you display when you 

pay the additional difference 

in first cost and get Electric 

Tires with the herring bone 

tread. A pleasing feature 

in connection with Electric 

Tires is that the longer you 

ride them the better you 

like them, for besides being 

strong, resilient and durable 

they neither slip nor throw 

mud, on wet, greasy roads 

or pavements. One rider 

rode 8,800 miles last season 

on a pair of Electric Tires, 

and in the end they showed 

but slight evidence of wear.

Send for Price List and Discounts. ■eadi4 a■•ewer Captain ■e«allea*b la Well tat. 
leted With the Twelve, and When Tw# 
■ere Flayer, hew la the City Jala the 
Bank, ef the Maes They Will Hake a 
thamplen Team -A Well Fleeted Bat 
taull Crewd Watch the Bxhlbltlea 
Ceatest.

N8? Beau

The Griffiths Cycle Corp’n Ltd.,
235 and 235* Yonge 8t„ Toronto.

rial

The 
saw *
Park. 
In »tt«

TOO GOOD FOB TOBOBTO C.C. Thauburn, b Edwards ..
Nlcbol, not out .................................
Lowes, e D'Eye, b Edwards..........
tibaw, b Edwards.............

2 Game. Won by. Scorer. Time.
.... 2 First....Montreal........ Irvine.......... 414 mini.
.... 2 Second. ..Toronto......Burns...............8

0 Third. ...Toronto.......Nolan...............8
Fourth..Toron to........Borne...............0
Fifth....Toronto........Burn*
Slath... .Toronto........Burns.
Seventh. Toron to........Bums
Eighth...Toronto

A
JMalty Wins the Aaaeal Crick** 

by IM te ST ea the Basait af the 
First laaiaaa.

Ja a a a •aaaaaaas mln§.
Van Hi 
Q.C., w 

TboogliTotal...................................................
— Brampton—Second Innings. — 

Holden, c Jas. Edwards, b D'Eye ...
Young, b Fergnaon .........
Treadgold, b Ferguson .
Milner, c D'Eye, b John 
FHsgerald, c Knebbrookc,
Sharp, c Wheatley, b Ferguson .............
Armstrong, e D'Eye, b Ferguson.........
Thauburn, b D'Eye .....
Nlcbol, b D'Eye ................
Lowes, c and b Ferguson
Shaw, not out ...................

Extras .................................

Total.............................

.114 mins. 
2 mins. 
.4 mins.

Moran.........10 mins.
The Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic Asso

ciation, after a number of years In what 
almost seemed a vatu endeavor, bare at 
last got together an aggregation that seem 
bound to bring the old-time crowds to the 
national sport and that are winners as of 
old. The enthusiastic sad well-pleased 
but not large crowd that attended yester
day's game are satisfied of that.

The Montreal team, although lacking o 
couple of their fastest, notably McKerrow, 
played some speedy end scientific men— 
and when the first game fell their way, 
the bones of many of Toronto’s supporters 
went down, the play seemed all one-sided. 
Although the Easterners kept pegging 
away the rest of the match the superior 
play of the home team told, and the shoot
ing ability of Toronto home players Is evi
denced by the score.

Manager-Captetn McCullough, who was 
with Toron tels active men last season and 
was a capable, fast player, and whom 
many of eur representative team support
ers regret to not see handling a stick him
self, le well satisfied with the aggregation. 
Two more players, now In this city, will 
make It Invincible. The Montreal La
crosse Club have always sent gentlemanly, 
able players to Toronto, and the team yes
terday were no exception, the only scrap. 
In the third, between Bntler and Pearce, 
being 'the result of a misunderstanding.

The first game opened with the Montreal
ers playing west.n The defence of the To- 

oa were soon In action and a siege by 
the visitors seemed dangerous, but Gntn- 
rle, Klngstone and Burns were hi evidence 
and a throw from the latter to Butler, the 
sturdy ex-Comwaller, and Modler came in 
for some effective goal work. Dr. Irvine 
at last secured the rubber, and the Mont
realers scored, on a neat shot from him.

Guthrie leet.iUhe ball In the face and 
passed to Burns, who tried a long shot, 
which failed, Taylor, the clever point of 
the Visitors, transferred quickly the action 
of the game to the other end. Devine, To
ronto’s goal, seemed uneasy In the /lags.

time» he played far out, exposing 
unnecessarily. After five mln- 
lncrosse, Toronto supportera 

when the boys in blue made 
tally.

The annual QueetFs Birthday fixture be
tween the Trinity and Toronto Cricket 
Clubs resulted In an Interesting and excit
ing —st«h- At one otage It looked as If 
the collegians were going to lose. .Six 
wickets bad fallen for 63 runs, 44 short or 

I the Toronto score, when Fleet and W. Bed
ford-Jon es made a determined stand, and 
succeeded to. raising the tally to 118, the 
final sore being 126, or 32 rrnas ahead of 
the Toronto score. Toronto batted a sec
ond time, and came very clow to losing by 
an Innings. So clone, In fact, that the 
Trinity men were virtually victor» by an 

„ Six wickets had fallen for 12 
runs, and seven for 28, bet the other three 
batsmen failed to put in an appearance, 
although time for drawing had not arrived.

The wicket was sticky, usd decidedly 
favorable 4o alow bowling. Goldlrgtham, 
with 41, made In capital form, and Boyd, 
with 22, were chief scorers for Toronto. 
Cooper took five wickets for 21. anil Fleet 
four tor 37. For Trinity, White, with 26, 
Fleet, 34. not out, and BedfonWonea, 34, 
headed the llet. Goldlngbam took four 
wicket» for 82. McMaater two, for 10 and 
Crow three for 26. In Toronto's second In
nings Cooper’s analysis was three for 17 
and McLaughlin's four for five. There 
was a large number of spectators present. 
The fielding on both sides was rood; In to
wards the close of the game» quite brilliant. 
Score;
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RIDLEY BEAT GRIMSBY.

St Catharines, Ont., May 24.—The cricket 
match at Grimsby to-day between Hldley 
College of St Catharines and Grimsby re- 
*7* rone? tnror bJ an Innings and

HAMILTON CRICKETERS WON.
Hamilton. May 24,-Thc Hamilton and 

Gnrlpb Cricket Clubs met on the grounds 
ottbe former here to-day and played their 
i*. **mc °f this season before a good- 

slaed crowd. The weather was clear and 
and ‘he "od »as In fair condition, 

considering the wet weather of the past 
few days. The borne team won by 32 runs, 
the score being 183 to 187. Woodcock and 

‘“i °:,olPh' »”d Gillespie, Dixon and D, Martin for Hamilton. Sann- 
ders. Guthrie and Woodcock, for the visi
tors and Gillespie, B. Ferric and Dixon for 
Hamilton made doable figures.

%

j

A Mr.sf turing 
were ei 
were fa 
bowed 
for the 
McGulg 
ed fav< 
out the 
length, 
third. 1

— Toronto —
and era. c Rogers, b Fleet •-. 1

Jones, b Fleet ..........
S»rTb bn~r........-............  J
Marsiand, c'itedfortb'jones, b Cooper... 2 
Blmsley, b Cooper 3
McMaater. b Cooper .
Grew, ran oat ............
Whltçhead. not out .
8Extras 6 Cooper '

Total ......................

iX4 .... 41

front The
RACES AT KINGSTON.

mSrH7*"?’ *• Harnemi, Kingston, 
L Waxford, Jr., J. McCammon, Kingston, 
2: Moonstone, A. Vanalstlne, Harrowem^h,

close fi 
feat of 
owner, 
general 

Songe
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— Trinity —

White, c Boyd, b Grew ^ 
Campbell, c 
Roger»,
Cooper,

Kingston, 2; Lillian, W. Anderson, Cnrdiu-

AM U SKïlfJLN To. GOOD X MERIT
^ Always Tells

AMUSEMENTS.ya, d unrw ................. ..
., v. and b Goldlngbam .............
b Goldlngbam ............... .
std. Grew- ...................................

fleet, not out
Senk 1er, b Goldlngbam ....................... • ••
Bell, c Jones, b _Grew . ...........................

JEÎa»ley.b Goldingham. 
McLaughlin, b McMaater itw.
Griffith b McMaater ...............

Extras .............................•••••

z,Hanlan’s Point CRANDIh^S
The JsimneM 
Mu*teal Comedy 
With the Hume 
Company as 
Seen Here Before

MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.

Several 
the position 
“* good 

wild
Spy&svv&si

: At the Kingston Athletic Association 
grounds about 2500 persons witnessed the 
bicycle events, which were for amateurs 
onlv. and the results were:

One mile novice—J. W. McKinnon, Mont- 
real, 1; C. Clark. Kingston, 2. Time 2.88.

I Half mile, open—H, A. Cousslrat, Mont
real. 1; T. A. Mnrply, Kingston, 2; L. B. 
Morin. Montreal, 3. Time 1.15 2-8. v

II. A. Coneslrat, 1; A. 
2: W. E. Washburn,

LUCKutes 
went 
their

Many visitors to the field took much In
terest In the new men—the long Guthrie, a 
brother of Athlete Guthrie of the T.P.F.; 
Devine, Moran, Bntler and Nolan. During 
the remainder of the match the new play
ers came In for many favorable comments. 
The accurate shooting of Burns and the 
on most work of Guthrie were the features. 
With n little experience the T.L.C. cannot 
be beaten by any team In the ri.A,L,A.

The
Geisha

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
TO-DAY

Syracuse vs. Toronto

first

Since the National Show, 
where the

Came our \\p.y when wc secured 
the Canadian agency for the

Total Game called at 4 p.m. General admission, 
25 cents. Grand stand, 10c and 15c extra. 
Admission free to ladles, excepting Satur
days and holidays.

Baseball boats leave Yonge-etreet 3, 8.20, 
3.40, 3.60, 4. Boats also run from Brock- 
street.
MayX29game: BuffaI° v* Toronto* Saturday,

Regular Island season now open. Last 
boat leave* city 0.40 p.m. Leave Island 10

Alpine
Bicycle.

SPECIAL— Second Innings, Toronto-----
Joncs, c Sentier, b MeLaughlan
Whitehead, c Broughall, b Cooper .. Two mile, lap race—
Baldwin, b MeLaughlan ............... ••••• Martineau, Montreal.
Sounders, b Cooper ..................... •••••• Montreal. 3. Time 5.25%.
Grew, b MeLaughlan .............................. One mile, open—H. A. Cousalrat,Montreal,
Marsiand, e Fleet, b MeLaughlan.........  1; W. E. Washburn, Smith’s Falls, 2; L. B.
Boyd, b Cooper ••••*•••• ................... Moren, Montreal. 3. Time 2.27.
tioMln^ham^Elmiley, McMurtry didnitt ! kÏ&V'Ü

a Time 6.IP. t
* . One mile, mlUta 
" ston. 1;

Beatty. _ _____  I
One mile, 2.40 class—J. W. McKinnon. 

Montreal. 1: W. E. Washburn, Smith’s 
Falls, 2. Time 2.31.

TORONTO
Nighfiç;"vÇî;>o8K. 

‘H. M. S. PINAFORE”
OO-Artlste-OO

Centaur-King MATINEE
The teams were:

Montreal (iy-Modler, goal: Taylor, point; 
Hamilton, cover; Pearce, Reid, Thompson, 
defence field; McCarthy, centre ; Field, Por- 

tleld; Dade, Gilmonr,

The second consignment has just 
arrived. They’ll not be here long.

AT 8.16
;fi<Klng of Scorcher»)

was conceded on all hands the 
best machine produced, the 
makers have been flooded with 
orders, although they have done
no advertising and have not 
sent out one traveler this sea-

TO-DAY.
a C is a tempting price for such 

a handsome and serviceable
teoua, Irvine, home 
home.

Toronto (7)—Devine, goal;, Klngstone, 
point; Wheeler, cover; Griffith, Gnle, Read, 
defence field; Guthrie, centre; Moran, 
litirne, Nolan* home field; Smith, Bntler,

Itefereei-Ctiarlle Cross (Tecumaeb and Oa- 
goode). _

Umpires— Mener». J. Bailey, J. Rose.
Captain»—McCullough (Toronto), Patter

son (Montreal).
Official Timekeepers—Messrs. George Ir

ving and Pettigrew.

l/i

BIJOU.
&P4 MALE PATTI stuart

ContliiiotiA Perforniance 
Week May 10.Int

Extras 
Extras

THE JUNCTION BEAT BRAMPTON. 
The Junction beat Brampton at Brampton 

on the holiday by an toning* and 70 runs. 
Score ;

wheel as the “Alpine.”
Then there’s the pver reliable 

“Sun” at *85 and the handsome 
“ Lakeside ’’ at $65, made here at 
home.

Tracrdlry— T. A. Murptaj\ King- 
E. R. Bonn. Kingston, 2; Scrgt. A. 
Toronto. 3. Time 3.10.

"Tfilk."”1 Buffal, vs, Toronto, Sunrdsy a h;28
NOTICE. T. J. Far root farewell week. Arnlm nod Wag

ner. Ben Him. Albert*, the A merlon o filrl; Vern
on file'era, Holograph - new picture.

public In th 
Mr. Sci 
rlcd b> 
race ol 
a pull 
good * 
In thin 
he wo:

TROTTING IN PICTON.
Plctnn, May 24.-.The celebration here 

took the form of horse racing, football and 
bicycle competition. The town was well 
decorated with flag, and bunting. The fol
lowing are the result» of the horse race»:

Free-for-all, fonr starters, pars* 1228:
Corncrncker ................................................ 1 1

2 2 
n 3 
4 4

MASSEY MUSIC HALLOpen Evenings.
— Junction. —

Wheatley, c Milner, b Nlcbol............... IS
Garrett, c Young, b Thauburn ........ 11
C. Edwards, e Armstrong, b Treadgold. 11
J. Edwards, b Thauburn........................... 66
D'Eye, b Nlcbol ...................................
John Edward», b Nlcbol ...............
Rnabbrooke, c Milner, b Treadgold
!5baW. b Fltxgernld .............................
W. Edward», net out .......................
Ferguson, b Fltxgernld .....................
Carter, e Treadgold, b Fltxegerald.

G. T. Pendrith
\ FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 4th,CAPITALS C, SHAMROCKS 2. son. mOttawa, May 24.—The lacrosse season 

opened here to-day with the first of a se
ries of matches between the Capitals and 
Shamrocks for a trophy. The Capitals won 
with a score of 6 to 2. For so early In 
the season and In consideration of the fact 
that the players had only a couple of weeks 
training, the game developed remarkably 
fast lacrosse, and wns good until the end. 
While the Capitals considerably outclassed 
the Shamrocks, the match was by no 
means ont sided, and the champions had 
to work (of 'all their games. There was 
some realty Wiltont team play on both 
sides during the afternoon. The Sham
rocks played three juniors, two of whom 
were failures, so that they will be consid
erably strengthened In their first league 
gnme with their full team. The teams

America’s Grandest Orator, 
HON,

Queen Street Subwi idA CO.,
77 Adelaide W.

y won 
wav t 
gun*» 
by a h

* Wink I 
Tuv 

Btartfi 
diy. ti 
Svugr.v 
sirek t 
Lewi* 
the 111 
for tin 
trark. 

The
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

Notice Is hereby given that at the meet
ing of the Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto, to be held after 
the expiration of one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on the 28th day of June, 
1837, at the hour of 3 o'clock p.m.. or as 
soon thereafter as a meeting of the Council 
may be bold, the Connell of the said 
porntlon Intend to pass a bylaw "To au- 

nf Queen-street Sub-

V William Jennings BryanBeethoven 
Wheel Fortune 
Demand

11
Presidential candidate In the tote United 
Slate* elections, will lecture on "lllmetall- 
Isrn," under auspice* of Toronto Lodge, 
Knight* of l’ythln*.

K. F. Clarke, M.F., chairmen of commit- 
1361862318

on Mon-

14
2.30 class1 foilr^etartcra purse *180: 

Blllv Mack ...
ir S' « **""
NOHIO P» s»»»»
Island Maid .

4 ^asHMzsmnszszsmsms^

1 Because I
0 iiiiii0Extra# ... ......... tec.cor-

Tlckets, 23c, 60c, 75c.
Box office open at Massey Hall 

day morning, May 81st, at 10 n.m.
...........130Total........... -Timet'

Three mlnnte ctose, purae *180. 7 starters.

si
. 3 6 5 4 dr. 
.. 6 6 7 35

thorlze the widening 
way. in the City of Toronto." The land 
required to be taken, used or entered upon, 
as authorized by the said bylaw, Is shown 
on a plan prepared by Vllllers Sankcy,
S.. Cfty Surveyor, dated the 11th May, JHU7, 
referred to In said bylaw, and the same 
may be seen In the office of the City Clerk 
of the City of Toronto. The plans and 
specifications for the work of widening and 
constructing the sold subway, also referred 
to In the said bylaw, can be seen at th 
office of the City Engineer, In the City 
Hall. Toronto. The raid proposed bylaw Is 
on file In the City Clerk's Office, In the 
City Hall, where It may be Inspected by 
any person during office hours.’ JOHN BLEVINS.

City Clerk.
Dated at the City Hall, May, 21, 1807.

— Brampton—First Innings.
Holden, b Wheatley .........................
Young, b Edwards ............... ...
Treadgold, c Jas. Edwards, b Wheatley. 1
Mfiner, b Edwards....................................... 0
Ftugerald, e Carter, b Edwards........... 13
Sharp, at Garrett, b Wheatley ............... 0
Armstrong, b Wheatley ...........................

r .... 6 Sir Oliver • 
Statu 
Flfllth

ti ti0

HIV::
Hebrew .. 
Oueechy . 
.Toe G, ,,,i
Frank Van 

Time

ASSET MUSIC HAU
“pedal Couoert

And in Canada this cycle 
has quietly worked its way into 
first place with the upper 
classes, purely on its merits 
and results, although any other 
cycles could be bought cheaper.

Other cycles taken in ex
change.

O.L. Five years ago you B
_j (]
K tried ready-made c
B clothing and didn’t q
B like it, is no reason [j

Î why you shouldn’t
5 like it now.

The progress there jj

is just as marked as B

in any progressive art B

To-day’s best ready- B

-rriade shows exactly 

the same characteris
tics as the work of q 

j any reputable tailor, jj 

We don’t make to 
1 order, but we make to p

rv.*r r] 
n«it or. 
gfnrtcil 
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TrlllloJ 
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<’hn! II j 
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B
Capitals (6)—Robertson, goal; O'Doherty,ri, “d^ncT'fi'elir'f te »,

g?cri°r • JüXJrrùuiï?:
tl08hnmrock»0T2)’-8tln»on, goal; McKenna,

J.
tre; Hinton. Dcifslicr, Wall, home field, 
Tucker, Inside home: Brennan, outside 
Lome; U. O'Brien, captain; J Kent, referee; 
A l’crkln», W O'Brien, umpire*.

" MAITLANDS LOST TO TORT HOPE. 
Port Hope, May 24.-In the lacro*» match 

between the Maitland* of Toronto and On
tario* of Port Hope, the «core wai 8—1 In 
favor of the Ontario».

t THURSDAY NIGHT. 8.15 '0 B
By the PHILHARMONIC.

Soloists s
H M Field, Hl»no Virtuoso ; It. Wells In 

Mill*, Knfliinil'* Baritone; Mlelieel 
Banner, Violinist. Full Orchestre. 

Reserved Bents 5t cent». First three rows gal
lery 60 coûts *»xir*. Admlsalo»

The
Fersaaals,

R. Telfer, Patoley, I* at the Queen's.
W. Caviller, Colllngwood, la at the Walk-

ccn-*r.
R, e. Davidson, Pcterhoro', la at th* 

Queen's.
F. K. T. Kirkland. Almonte, Is at the 

Walker.
Mr. M. S. Robinson of Buffalo to fit the 

Grand Union.
Mr. Wallace N. Taylor of Bntler, Ky., to 

at the Grand Uhlon.
Mr. A. C. Bnekcnberger and his team Is 

at the Grand Union.
George Park, Hamilton, and D. J. White, 

Midland, are at the Walker.
J. Kavanagh, D'Arcy Scott and H. B. 

McGIverln, Ottawa, ere at the Queen's.
Mr. James W. Reagan and hie famous 

company had dinner at the Grand Union.
D. Paterson, Dr. A. D. Irvine, R. Taylor, 

W. II. Reed and A. Bennett, Montreal, are 
at the Queen's.

Thomas Bndler, Lindsay;

222

Best 1ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TO-NI HT 8.151 
Sousa »"<««*•
Band

B1ESTATE NOTICES,

E. C. HILL & CO.
the City of Toronto In the County 
of York. Plumoer.Proof 101 Yonge Street.

MABKHAM BEAT VARSITY.
Markham, Ont., May 24,-Lacrossc enthn- 

gluts are greatly pleased at the result of 
the two games ployed here to-day at Grace 
Chnreh on the birthday celebration, In the 
Lacrosse grounds. The first gnme wai he- 
tween the Jesse Ketehnm* of Toronto and 
Markham Jualors, resulting In an easy vic
tory for Markham by 7 goals to 3.

The event of the day was the match be
tween Vnrslty of Toronto and Markham. 
It proved fast and exciting from the start, 
and wns an exhibition of swift, clean la- 
crosac. Not a dispute of any kind occurred. 
Markham won the first two goals In 31 and 
5 minutes, respectively. Varsity won the 
third In 2 minutes and fourth In 3 minute», 
thus tiring the srore. Excitement ran high 
when the teams lined up for the fifth game, 
which Markham won In a rush In 1 min
ute. Score : Markham 3, Varsity 2.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Samuel Meadows has made an as
signment to me of his estate and effects 
In trust for the benefit of his creditors and 
that such assignment Is subject to Chapter 
124 of the 11.8.0., 1887, and amending acts.

A meeting of his creditors will be held In 
the office of Edward P. McNeill. Room 58 
Canada Life Chambers, 46 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, 26th day of May, 
1807, at the hour of 3 o'clock In the after
noon, to appoint Inspectors and to give di
rections for the disposal of the estate and 
otherwise.

All claims of creditors verified by affi
davit must be filed with me on or before 
the 11th day of June, after which 1 shall 
proceed to distribute the assets of th« 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been re
ceived by me.

Assisted by Mrs. El
izabeth Northrop. Soprano, 

Johnstone,
i

I.: Ml»» Martina 
Violinists*
Reserved Seats SOe 7So. SI,

Secure seats early end avoid the crash 
at the door. Admission-!**!. i»c.

That the 
Christy Saddle 

Is the best 
Bicycle Saddle 

Of the age

The

Guaranteed\
InAnnual Exhibition of 

Palntlnge.25th
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.

Open every dsy from lOlo 0, sed the evenings of

Art Gtlleris* l«6 Klng-st. W. Tickets admitting 
holder three limes. 26o. Sit

Irram' 
Ile w

Belle 
to sb

4
Our ’07 complete 
line of...

R. Phillips, 
Havelock, and W. T. Sampson, Gananoquc, 
ere at the Walker.Is the fact that,

While there are 
Hundreds of 
Other kinds 
Of Bicycle Saddles

You see more 
Christy Saddles 

On Wheels 
Than 

All other 
Kinds of saddles 

Combined.

E. O. Rykert, James O'Brien, Colin 
Campbell, J. Henry Hmltli and It. Hal 
Brown, Montreal, are at the Queen's.

I n
share 
at 2
back.
bled
they

MONARCH ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB* ThJ52
an'»
stabl
8, !..

T. H. PEARCE,
Assignee,

88 Canada Life Chambers. Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto May 15th, A.I). 1897.

Bicycles. SPRING MEETING
Woodbine Park. Toronto, 

may aa to ao.
Six raev* each J\ay, commencing 2.30. 

Bndgp stniiil rcHSrvcd neat*. $1.60. General 
iiflniiMlon to ring and pnddock, $1. Quoen ■ 
1'lntc will bn run May 22 at 4.16 p.m. Band 
of tho Royal Gfonudlor» carb dny.8,B^±t“M,Zlin)HURSTOOD«N,

Secretary-Treasurer,

tifitIN THE GREY DISTRICT.
Markdalc, May 24.—A meeting wns held 

In Dundalk Saturday for the purpose of or
ganizing a schedule of matches for Grey dis
trict of the C.L.A. Representatives pre
sent were : Dr. J. W, Mahon, EJeshertou; 
Mr. Thomas Raeburn. Shelburne, and Mr. 
George Munslinw, Mnrkdale. Dundalk was 
expected to citer a team In the district, 
but had no delegate pr.-sent. The schndnle: 
Markdalc In Shelburne June 11; Mnrkdale 
in Flesherlon June 28; Shelburne In Mnrk
dale July 12: Fleihrrton In Shelburne July 
23. Flesherlon In Mnrkdale Ang. 6; Shel
burne In Flesherlon Aug. 13. Referees ap
pointed were : K McKIne and L. Raeburn, 
Shelburne: H. N. Henderson and Dr. Ma
han. Flesherlon ; W. J. Dundne and Dr. 
Campbell, Mnrkdale.

s
We have suits for B

B
all sorts and condi- D 

lions of men.
OOCOOl

3 Boil% AV.VsW.VW
Now Ready 

for You.

flguri
staid 
at 6plarf

MOTICE TO CRBDI I OR8 of 
Thomas Whltton. late of th# 

City of Toronto, Shoemaker, De
ceased.

NWWWWWWW

TAILORS.
VsVeVsVeWsVsVVs

»tia In
Notice I» hereby 

Revised Statutes of 
111), that all urr.ous having elalms 
the rotate or the said Thomas Whltton, 
who died on the 7lh day of April, 1897, 
are hereby required to send the some to 
the underalgned on or before the 1st day 
of June, 1807.

And take notlee, that after the 1st day 
of June, 1897. the administrator of said 
estate will distribute sold estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 
have notice.

CANNIFF A CANNIFF, 
nom W. Atcheson Solicitors for Administrator, Isaiah Whltton. 
race was from No. 70, Freehold Iluildtngs, corner Victoria 
distance of 314 end Sdelslde-street, Toronto, Out.

Dated April 28, 1897. May 20,23

given, pursuant to the 
Ontario, 1887, Chapter 

against
&a oprn

heav
evrnB2

tiC In
& tli#-

OAKHALL109 P. R. WRIGHT,KINO WEST. I.elCMESTERVILLE 3 TO 1.
Cbestervllle, Out., May 24.—Although the 

weather In the morning wna unfavorable, 
a very good-sls-d crowd witnessed the la
crosse match played here this afternoon 
between the Winchester team end the 
Cbestervllle Stars. A good dent of exciting 
play was witnessed. It might be said that 
Winchester played a defence game all the 
way through, and when the gong was 
sounded the result was, Cbestervllle 3 to L

odd si 
at 4 
both

Agent for Canada.

j 115 to 121 King St. E. jj 
TORONTO.

'’SszszsEszsasHEsasHzszszsay
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MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.Mr. George Carter won the final race for 
the York Messenger Pigeon Club Cup. 
vslued at *45, yraterdny, fi 
and John Gough. The 
Vnudreull to Toronto, a 
miles.

and
3 & re ISatisfaction Assured to a CUtcai o. New York. Ixe d n. Inn35 Klng-8t. W„ Toronto. 1 W **Tl
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sMAY 25 18Ô7THE TORONTO WORLD v5.

TUESDAY MORNINGL

W. A. MURRAY & CO.Thomas by a score of 8—6- "f.'
Innls, McDermott and Onnn ; Uawklhs and 
Lyons. Attendance, 3000.

S. M. C. BEAT THE CAPITALS.
8t. Michael's Junior baseball team defeat

ed the Capitals yesterday on the college 
campus by 20 to 3, by beary hitting. O Con
nor would hare shut out the visitors but 
for a few errors In the sixth. The features 
of the game were the batting of Mtiiiloy and 
the fielding of McMahon and Hanrahan. 
Score:

« M. c. B. H. B. Capitals. B. II. B. 
Keenan, sa...1 0 3 Hanrahan, cf..O 1 
O'Connor, p..2 0 0 Adams, 3b ....0 0
Murphy, cf.. .4 8 0 Stevenson, rf..l }
McMahon. If..8 3 0 Collins, lb....0 1
Pickett, lb. ..8 8 3 Williamson, C..1 \
Munley, 8b...3 3 1 Schulte, ss. ..1 *
Gllllgan, 3b. .3 3 0 lief ton, If. ...0 1
HarteTrf.V....1 1 0 Blake, p. ....0 0
Callage........... 1 0 0 Geroux, 8b,p..O 0
MeUrath, c...l 1 1 Mitchell, p. ..0 0

OX TA It TO JOCKEŸ CLVITM UACIXO tUMXAJlV.

Woodbine Park, May 24.—Second dgy of tlie spring meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club. Weather cloudy. Track good.

FIRSt RACK-* mile; purse, $380! ell ages; penalties and allowances.
Open. Close. Place. 

3-3
4 4-8

St. V. Jockeys.
3 1 Lewis
5 3 Morrison
6 3 Songer
4 4 IJyinont
1 8 Walker

L. Smith 
Flint
Pope 
Tomlin

Ind. Horses.
1 Morpheus .....13»
— Lord Zenl ....110
— Giveaway ....110
— Superior
— Dumbarton ...107
— J. W. Cook ..131
8 —Kenosha ..........106
— Sleepy Belle ..106
— Heldemonla . .134 » 0

Time, 1.1T. Start good. Won easily.
Winner—J. B. Seagram's.br h (a) by Wenloek—Golden Dreetu.

W. S. * Toronto Loses Two of Them 
to the Stars.amerges Beaten for the To

ronto Cup.
10 3

To-day and To-morrowif 10 100 20110
1.1 2U H
30 1008 (I

Ç I 30 8III
20 8in

SHUT OUT BY SYRACUSE2010 100

SECOND DAY AT WOODBINE. WILL BE THE LAST TWO DAYS 1
FECOND RACE-44 mite; perso, $300 ; 2-yca r-oldi; selling.

SVKES... «T 4s- .* ? S‘î
— Firing Bess . .110 2 .. 1 1 3 Dyment
— Wink .................118 8 .. 8 8 8 Flint
— B of St'ckw'd.llS 6 .. 4 4 4 Walker
— Tennle ...............115 1 .. 7 6 8 Songer
3 Lord Nngent .118 6 .. 0 0 8 Lendrum.
— Carthaginian .118 8 8 7 7 McGlone
— Violent ..............110 7 .. 8 8 8 D. Darls
— Acoota ..............110 0 .. 0 0 » Pope

Time, .50*. Start good. Won handily.
Winner—W. & A. McGulgan'a b e by Patron—Joppa.

0 l" Place. 
1-3ITOpen.

0
And in the Afternoon the Islanders 

Only Scored Three. At the Old PremisesFavorites Finished in Front Four 
Times Out of Six.

2 Total!.........3014 Totals ... ..8 8
BMC .... 0 11 0 4 0—30
capitals .o o o o o o-s

Home runs—Manley. Two-base hits— 
Pickett, McMahon. Stolen bases-Mnrpby, 
Harte, l'lckett, Schultz. Double play - 
Hanrahan to Collins. Struck out-Bv O Con
nor 8, by Mitchell 4> Umplre-F. Bayet.

€ 4-58
412 10

4 7-54
11512

13 Charlie Hadderk'» Team Win Is the Hem- 
leg at Hamilton and Lose la Tew la- 
etaga la the Altera##., Bat Thle Game

M
30 .30

Ae this store will be vacated during building 
operations.

SPECIAL BARGAINS WILL BE
OFFERED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
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Beadrte's rtddle
Tbernellff*» 3 *•

lathe Bedeoal Baee-Ueaheart 
la the Open aieeple-

LONDON WON AGAIN.
Fal?e”dxir.,°5nlvera*ty BnsebaTmub'^G?

, ____ ed the London* thle morning before sou
Toronto dropped two games to Bncken- people the London# pounding out 16 rune 

Hvrncusc Stare before enormone |n the first five Innings, when the pitchers 
burner s •>) . «* « prt* changed nod but two more runs werecrowds yesterday, and this atory of defeat ««Jj118 tjT K°rr The T|,itors ronlil not 
Is becoming so monotonous that they must b(t xerslmw to any extent and let In seven 
take another turn #r the hard luck story tuns by costly errors. Score; 
won't do. True the Islanders were tossed 
about In a boat a good portion of the night 
on their return from Rochester and dis
played little ginger In the field. On the 
other hand the Stare were full of It and 
only made mistakes three times In 
two games. The visitors showed up 
verr strongly by contrast and the crowds 
that saw the games readily understood why 
the home team lost The morning score 
was 7 to 0 and In the afternoon 0 to 8.

The Toronto* eppeared listless In the field 
In the first game and three of their seven 
errors
Dinccn were effective, although the local 
twlrler bad only one ran earned off bis de
livery, and that might have been saved 
had Freeman been sent to take Jud Smith's 
long fly that MoHale went after and barely 
reached with hie left bend.

The Stem started scoring early, Bill 
Eagan making a clean bit and was neatly 
sacrldced to second by Garry. Tbon Wag
ner went up In the air on Smith's grounder 
and they both scored on Lezotto'e single to 
centre field. They added another In the 
third, when Egan was hit by pitcher. Garry 
again sacrificed and Jnd Smith sent In the 
ran with a single. Another came In the 
sixth, when Smith got hie two-bagger be
tween centre and* left, which was followed 
by Losotte'e safe bit Everyone made er
rors In the .seventhi when the Stars scored 
three more runs end cinched the game.
Shaw took first on balls and Lampe made 
a neat sacrifice. Egan struck out, then 
Garry sent an easy pop fly that Wagner 
dropped and the first run was In. Taylor 
missed Smith's grounder and there was a 
man on Unit and another on third. Then 
they caught the man between first and 
second and Gurry started for the plate.
Taylor threw too high and another run was 
In and before Baker could get back to the 
plate with the wild throw Smith slid In 
feet first.

Toronto did all the bitting with two ont 
They «cored eight scattered singles, no 
move than two being In a single Inning*;

Toronto took an early lead In the second 
game, scoring three rone In four singles by 
the «ret quartet up and a stolen base. They 
rellnoalehed It In the third, on two bases on 
balls, three hits end a fumble by Lush, two 
of them being earned. Two single», a sacri
fice and Egan's double gave the Stars two 
more In the fourth. Two more es me hi the 
fifth In about the same style and they end
ed the agony In the sixth, scoring their last 
ran on a base bit, s stolen base, an out 
and a sacrifice.

After the first Innings Mollarkey was In
vincible and allowed only three hits, two 
of them In the second and one In the fifth, 

obliged to look bappr 
their three rone for the day. Lush 

was benched In the moraine and Taylor In 
the afternoon. Casey fitting 
satisfactorily. Scores:

FIRST GAME.
R. B.

Is rrstesled—Beekester Takes • Fall

lO THIRD RACE-114 miles; $1500 added; Sweepstakes, for 8-ycar-olds and op. 
Toronto Cup.
Ind. Horses.
— ’Tragedian ...118 8 6 0 1
— Boanerges ...113 8 111
— ’Connoisseur .133 4 4 4 8
— Skate .................114 6 5 3 4
— Hums .............. 101 7 3 3 3
— ’Joe Miller ...118 8 8 5 0
— W. R.................... 118 3 0 0 7
— Amérique .....113 3 7 7 0
— Nora Howard..117

Time, 2.1114. Start good. Won all out.
Winner—J. B. Seagram's ch e (3) by Egm ent—Golden Dream.

FOURTH RACB-Abont 214 miles; $000 added; Redcoat Steeplechase.
Ind. Hones. W. 1J 5J 8J 30J St. F. Jockeys.
8 Thorncllffe ...182 8 3 1 1
3 —Trillion ......182 113 2
— IYInce Chorlte.178 4 4 8 3 8
— Royal Bob ....182 5 5 4 4 4
— Dodo .................178 2 3 8 5 5

Time. 0.88*. Start good. Won driving.
Winner—F. A. Campbell’s br g (0) by Macaroon—Thistle.

Ont ef Bnffale.Finished Aisne 
chase-A Big Bolide, Crowd Take la Place.W. S. 14 * * St. F. Open. Close. 

8-6 6-8
Jockeys.
Sullivan
Morrison
Lewis
Knapp
Songer
Flint
McGlone
Wood
Gorman

3-3
U-5 kOntario Jockey Club's second day 

T epical holiday crowd at Woodbine 
Nearly all the notables who were 

Saturday were ont again

2-66-5
4 -1015V< It.H.E

Nti.^?r,e^^nïtXYdï?Xfo'Um
Cavana and Ford. Umpire—Button,

saw a
Pa*
!L!l”°t*DaDit"’In addition Sir William 

Van Horae and Mr. D'Alton McCarthy,

Q.O., were present.
Though the day was clondy.thc ladles were 

out «rln m their tasteful costumes and 
diarmlDg smiles. The hat pool was 
to evidence than on Saturday, and these 
nwenlstors have the satisfaction of know- 

.so, their friends got all their money.
%c public fairly swarmed the betting 
riM s£d half the 30 book, were forced to 
the "open green south of the abode. The 
bookies marked up long prices against the
skates, bat the liqjlduyj pnbllc would not ln FIFTH RACB-114 miles; parse $400 ; Ontario Plate. Dominion-bred horses. 
^k^C™ldratk'«t,i.fanetlobr.n,d Z mro Ind. llorsra. W. S. 14 % Bt F. Jockeys,

frailed at their easy harvest. 4 Piddle................91 8 1 1 1

Iw&KSS & aras r i S'I I
”*■ ~nESSt », ” ,L. wL Li.

"i^heus. fiordwal and Llonheart were Wlnner-W. Hendrie's b f (8) by Strathspey-Banjo, 
the winning favorite», while Tragedian was 
spilt favorite with Boanerges at « to 8.
Thorncllffe, at 3 to L beat the favorite.
Trillion, 11 to 5. and Fiddle. 8 to l. lnniled 
the Ontario Plate, the favorite, Dandelion, 
nulahlng a bad second. .

Mr. ties gram had another goodday.cap- 
turini two of the three race» hi» horse» 
were entered In. Morpheus and Tragedian 
«ra favorites, as was also Dandelion, who 
bowed to Mr. Hendrie s Fiddle In the race 
for the Ontario Plate. Umbrella William 
McGulgan'a good 2-year-old Mordecal start
ed favorite In the second race, and neat ....
out the 6-to-l shot. Flying Bess, by only a passed around that Lawyer would win, and 
nmxth the much-tooted Wink finishing a lot went down on him. Ho was also 
third 'five lengths sway. heavily played for the place at 3 to 8.

The Bed Coat Steeplechase furnished a The mutuels ln the first race paid only 
close finish and lots of talk about the do- $6.75 on the favorite. In the second the 
teïf of the favorite. Trillion, ridden by hi» field paid $12.20, and In the third the field 
owner Mr. Hayes of Washington, who is paid $14. . _ . _
generally noticed at the races here. The field In the fourth brought 7 to 8
**8onger landed hla first » Inning mount of against Trillion, and In the fifth Dandelion 
the meeting on Fiddle In the fifth race, was played ne favorite, and Fiddle In the 
Lew™ Morrison. Sullivan, Dr. Campbell field paid $15.76, thl« be ng shorter odd» 
and Oua Hamilton had the other winning than the books. In the ' **tb* 
mounts of the holiday. only paid $7.05 on the favorite, Llenheart.

The track had dried ont nicely after Bun- n-rriON'R FOR TO-DAY
day's rain, and was fairly fast. SELECTIONS FOR TO-DAT.

The big race of the day, the rich Toronto F,„t raCe—Stonemason 1, The Duchess 2,
cap, furnished the best contest, and tlie 
victory of Mr. Seagram was a most popular Test 3.
none ïorTV raring SST™M» Beeond "«^gram's entry 1. Wicker 2.

owner of the second horse, the Kentucky Hendry-, entry 3.
DThe tippcr° do!ï"of The grand stand was Third race—Seagram's entry 1, Kapanga 

crowded to sec the Red Coat race In the „ B ifleai g,
field, bnt everyone stood up, end, as a colt * aenn ,ueel "•
consequence, few saw It well. Two or Fourth race—Clark 1, George C. 2, Mor- 
thn*4> «ooil ushers should have been lu at
tendance to eontptl everyone to sit down, vena 8.
and to limit the number admitted to the F|„h race_Hnme 1, Dooeo 2. Wink 8. 
seat accommodation. In this way several
hundreds could have had an excellent view; sixth race—Patrol 1, Sir Dlzon Jr. 2,
ns It was, not 200 were able to follow the
horses. Samson 3.

2-5$-8 8-6 London02010

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,■in80 100
3d100800 8 8 8

ACTON 20, GUELPH 2.
playod%e?*St<^dnÿAbéteveen° the'lspur1 LinS 
of Guelph and Acton. Score; Acton 20, 
Guelph 2. ______

TORONTO ELMS DEFEATED. 
Lindsay, May 24. - The Elm baseball 

team from Toronto played the Lindsay 
team here and were defeated, 10 to 10.

KING STREET, TORONTO.it
Close. Place.Open.

1 Dr. Campbell 3
2 Mr. Hayee 8—3

Mr. Crean 
Mr. Carruthere 3
Capt. Forrester 4

more
13

11-8 4-8
10 4 www.wtfwwvwwwwww wwimvww

HADDOCK'S MEN WIN AND LOBE.

Esss aa-a swiglocals bad shown a disposition to punish 
Stein. In the afternoon the score was as 
follows:

were very eostly. Both Lampe and AND NOW
Open. Close. Place.

3 1-83Ronger
Lewis
Darls
Holman

1-3 8-10

LES10 90
R. H. B.

Hamilton .... 0080100001-8 16 1
Toronto ............ 0000020800—6 11 1

Batteries—Chapman, Cechrane and Con- 
well: MaeOemmel and Ueld. Umpire—Ken
dall. Attendance—3000. . ^ :

Manager Maddoek end Captain Rtrowger 
of the Toronto Canadian League team call
ed at this otdee last night after returning 
from Hamilton and declared that they were 
robbed of the second game up there rester- 3" 
flay, With two ont and the score 6 to 4 In P 
Toronto's favor. Conwell, who hit np a high p 
on•». deliberately shoved Reid, who was P 
under it, with the result that the ball was < 
mlMcd and tno batter went on and ncnred ir 
the run that tied, and 10 J
tbe tenth. The game has been protested. r

t*1UU10

<

I V
la SIXTH RACK—About 214 miles; purse, $800; Steeplechase; penalties and allow
ance*.
Ind. Horses.
— Llonheart ... .154
— Lawyer ............154

V. of Wake'd..l64

Open. Close. Place. 
2-8 0-20

W. 1J 6J 8J 15J 20J F. Jockey*.
1 1 Hamilton

Crocker

^.i i i 
2.1 222 
• * $ 8 3 8

's fire was an expen- 
have deter-

Thursday morning’ 
sive one for us; but we 
mined to skip as much expense as 
possible—and that quickly—by rid
ding our stock of every evidence of the 
recent turmoil.

This explains our present

1-23Noel
8 8-6

S•Fell.
Time, 0.42%. Start Rood. Llonheart finished alone. Vlrar fell at fourth jump, was 
ifcen over course by an outsider. Lawyer fell at nineteenth; was remounted.
Winner - T. P. Phelan's br g (0) by Lep anto-42uecn Lion.

tn v

Üyou can rely on getting all tbe latest and 
moat reliable Information. Bis address la. 
The Merchant Cigar Store, 18 King-street
east 1GUELPH SCORED ONE RUN.

Gnelph, May 24,-The two games to-day 
between the Page Fonee ainnt. and the 
Maple Leafs were perfect exhibition» by 
*heP Giants. In the morning only for a 
borne ran by Bradford, the Leaf pitcher, 
they would have shut our thb Leafs. In the 
afternoon they shut Guel$h completely.
GaMeîp",n,,a.m.er.O 0 1 o'o 0 0 0
Giants ......................01200000 0-3 0 2,

Batteries-Bradford and Vigneaux; Milan j 
and Banga. Umpire—Dyson.

Afternoon game— ! 5 Ÿ
Gnelph ....................00000000 0—0 II d I
Giants .....................100223000-8 104 :Z X

Batteries—Daly, O'Brien and Vigneaux; *, 4» 
Wilson and Burns. Umpire—Dyson. At- | > X»- 
tendance 8000.

move.
«THE L ATOM A DE BBT. Jewellery Wante 

;• There Always Are
and if we make it profitable for you to 
buy now we make money in time

V Thé poorest bargain you will get 
gives you at least a fourth better 

• value for your money than you would 
" get elsewhere, tor we will give from 20 

cent off any article m cur

I ir> i•reeseeBt IS Faverlle ter the Even, 
To-Morrow and Will Carry 

Top Weight,
Cincinnati, May 24.—The fifth renewal at 

the Latonla Derby will be ran on Wednes
day and will preface what promises to be 
one of the most successful meetings ever 
held at the oldest of the Cincinnati tracks. 
Notwithstanding the race» at Lonlevllle and 
the fact that all ear# a few of the horse* 
■tabling at the Newport track-only across 
the Licking River from Latonla—will re
main there, tbe stables at Ldtonla are al-
"jjut three1#? the" Derby candidates era on 
the ground, tbe others being expected to 
arrive to-morrow. Box, W. Rhowslter • 
colt by Imp. Order-Pandora, worked a mile 
■nd a quarter Saturday with 110 pounds 
np In 2M with bis head swinging In tne 
air all tbe way. HI* lost time out he 
ran s mile and an eighth at Newport In a 
fraction les» than Redskin'» world « record 
time and equaled Libertine s mile the first 
mile of the race.

Ornament was 
morning. With

:nts.

ÏHY EV’O 
m WEEK»

< »

The
Geisha ?ROCHESTER BEAT BUFFALO.

Batterie*—Gannoo and O'Neil; Grown and Jg 
Uratsbart.

At Scranton ; It. H. B.
Scranton...................1 0 0 0 8 0 0 2-11 15 4
Springfield .... 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 2- 2 7 4

Batteries-Morse and Boyd: Woods and 
Dnncan. Called at the end of the eighth; 
rain.

to 50 per 
establishment

: : Remember the Charm of 
:: First Choice

%
DAY ONLY. -

3 ON TOera

vuisSsr-
i-ihurs-sat.

S. PINAFORE”

4>
so tbe Islanders were 
with <

«

the vacanciesTO-DAY'S ENTRIES.
First race. 514 furlongs, 3-year-olds anduoirraces irERE rrox.Artlste-SO NATIONAL LEAGUE-

KEr-insU’ïiùYj
Batteries—Young and Zimmer; Taylor and 

Clements.

n Davis Brothers
JEWELLERS

- given his final work this 
100 pounds In the saddle 
by distance, a mile nn<l a 

half, In 2.8414, equal to Halma a Derby
UeV^ir r.Mt h?

plenty left, and looks 6t to carry hla Im- 
poet. 127 pounds, on Wednesday.

Turney Bros.' Candlemas colt, 
lett, came out a little later with a 110* 
pound boy ln the aaddle. and worked th. 
mile and a half In 2.40* without be ng

Mdbe°tnwePeTKi î^rK h r
Ben Brown will not start 

Max Flelschmann nrrlved at thla conclu 
slon Saturday - upon dirww>wor1n« ttint 
colt bad hot entirely recovered from a cold 
which was the result of a l,?.nrnf7.bL^ZSMJp ^iVjihippoji

», W tK^'ted by ,the owner, 

of the favorite—Ornament.

”P.■e*« Ferformaete 
Veek May lo.

ATTI STUART
. Arnlm nod Wng. 
merioeo Girh Vern- 
plcionw. >

Tragedian Flnt.hrU I* Front ef**»merge» 
br Only Malta Neek-AeeldrnU 

In Hie Chase.

K,.Af________ _ ____ , . Syracuse.
be went tbe Derby distance, a mile and a Egan, 2b..............
half. In 2.84*4. equal to Halma ■ Derby ‘ o.rry, ef. .....

Hinlth, 3b ,.,, *
Lezntte, lb . ....
Grove. If ............
Scblebeek. es. .
Bhearon. rf 
Rhaw, e ..
Lampe, p.

Totals ...
Toronto 

Casey, 3b ...
White. If ...
MrOnnn, lb 
MoHale, cf .
Baker, e. ...
Freeman, rf 
Wagner, ss.
Taylor, 2b . J 

Tnrr's colt, will Dincen, p. ,. 
son of Au

rai tonla Total, ....
mease ... 

nronto ....
Earned runs—Syracuse 1. Two base hit— 

Smith. Double plays—linker to Taylor, 
Freeman to McGann, Taylor 
MeGnnn. Karri flee 
Struck 
liases on

Wgt.Wgt. Index.Index.
—Stonemason ....112
—Gainer..................112
—llonnlerteld ....112
—Chlqultn............ 112
1 Bed Monk ....110 
—Imposition .... .110 

......... 110

«! 4>11—Melrha................110
1 Odd Genius ...10*1
—Arlington...........100
—Wordsworth . ..100 
1 Billy Fisher ...100 
—Her Excellency.100 
6 The Duchess . .110

03
04

R. H. E. 
10-492 
0 0- « 10 2 

Bchriver;

0 At Cincinnati: 
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn 

Batterl

4In the first race, the Grand Stand Purse,
Mr. Seagram's colors came to the front, car
ried! by Morpheus, the winner of the first 
race of the meeting, Morpheus was under 
a null to the stretch. Lord Zenl running s 
good second, while Give Away wua driven 
In third. Morpheus pulled up lame, although

Tbe second race looked as if Flying Bess 
would win, with Mordeeal second a 1 the 
wav to tbe stretch, where Mr. McGul- 
gan's horse Mordeeal went ahead, winning 
by a length, with Flying Bess second, and 
Wink third, five lengths away.

The race for the Toronto ( up bad nine 
Starter, and pioved to be the best of the Connoisseur 
diy. besides being the closest fnhli' Mr- in Tragedian 
Seagram s liagt.llan winning only by n 10 Tragiflian . 
reck from Boanerges, both driven ont. 10 Joe Miller 
Lewis rode Connoisseur In for third money, low. B. ••••••■“*
tiw time 2.1114 establishing another record 1 Kapanga colt...115
for the Set-grain a ta hie* on tbe Woodbine Fonrth me, about 2 miles. Green Hnnt-

‘1rThc Ib'.l Coat Taco was about tbe beet era steeple : 
ever ridder. over the Woodbine course, ns Index. Wgt.
not o". of tin hunters lost his rider, every 5 Clark ...................ICO -Ogdensltorg ...133
starter finishing. Dr. Campbell rode a dose, -Cockatoo .. . .100 2 1 aleutlne .. ..163
111. 1st. on TLomclIffe. with Mr. nav<"" nn 5 Lady Llglitfoot.lOO —Rifle Itoy ......... 1M
Trillion.who wns contort wltli second plore. 5 Morvona..............100 —Chester................
Mr, Crean f1nl*hp<l third on tils horse Prince —George 0..............100
232?». ï"nd roilio^' ond TeaîJ Fifth race. % mile, maiden S-year-eld, :

everyone tnot.gbt Mr. Haÿc» would win, bnt ,ndpX- Wgt. Index ' Wgt.
Dr. fnmrb.il outrode bin. In the home _Hume....................118 -Maritana .. ..HO
rtnich. 1 hey tor,k the last hmdle together _Bpnhndad _ ,.m -Laverock .. ..HO

The Ordnilo rrnte brought Mr Hendries _Dllo,a................... 113 2 Empress I'ortla.llo
Fiddle In no easy winner, with Dandelion a „ wlnk....................110 — i
noo- second tiomlellon ran ont at the .. a-rear-olds and up, sell-
iwn« n"d Fonce»’ neevnted the ehnnee and Sixth race, mue, o-year v i —
forged ahead handily, keeping the lead. Ing ;

Only three started In the Open Steeple- 
ehase <V-cckrr fell off nt the bank at the 
lower’ tnrr. r.nd wn« knocked out, while 
Neicï nt*» go- n bail fall In the pig pen, and 
Llonheart finished nlon". Noel re.mnnnted 
find CrNlied i«econd. Billy Stewnrt. who 
was In the field, rode the Vieilr over the 
coarse and took third money.

IS THE BETTI SO RIXG.

> % 130-132 YONOB STREET. A Ï

^^VVVWVWWWVWWVWWV^VWWWWWWWWWAS

e.10 11
Ü4 11

04
0«

—Uhl nr*.
Kennedy and Grim.

At Louisville: R. H. E.
Boston .... .... 2 0 1/Q 10 1 0x— 5 8 8
Louisville ...... 000200010-3 78

Batteries—Nichols and Bergen ; Magee and 
Wilson.

At Chicago: B. H. B.
vj Chicago................ 000001000-1 52
n New York............ 0 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 0- 4 7 1

Batteries—Griffith and Klttridge; Meekln, 
Bnlllran and Warner.

At Bt. Louie: R. H. E.
Bt. Louli ............ 0 1 0 3 0 0 .3 0 1- 7 12 8
Washington .... 8 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0-13 10 4 

Batteries—Ilnrt and McFarland; McJamee, 
King and McGuire.

Dr. Cnt- 04
—Test ....1C HALL t08Second race, 1% miles, 3-year-olds :

Wgt. Index. Wgt.
127 —Boeebery............122

4 Wicker................122
., .123 —Parbuckle .... ,1V)

-Bristles...............110

1Index.
4 Ferdinand ------------
—Abbotsford ....122 
4 Dnlmnor ..
12 Fiddle................122
4 Leading Lady. .117 

Third rjjy, 11-16 mile*, handicap :
Wgt. Index. Wgt.
..132 1 Beau Ideal ,..112 

... 128 —Distant Shot .. 107
1 Zenl ...................... 108
8 Dumbarton ....105

. 82L JUNE 4th,

est Orator,

ngs Bryan
l the late United 
lure on "Blmetnll- 
I Toronto Lodge,
llrinan of commit- 

13613623(5

soy Hall on Mon- 
t 10 a.in.

F..A.R. ^cotch Tweed 
S .... Suitings

o to 0. Batteries-Butler and Collin»: Smith 
and White. The feature was W bite * pltcn- 
Ing, be striking ont 14 men.

winners—McKerlhen and Mack rail.
The Yosng Independents defeated tbe 

Yonng Bantam» at Toronto Jnnetlon.^Bimre^

Independents -'43012702 3-21 ljj 3 
Bantams .. .. 2 3 1 0 2 4,0 1.1-14 07 

Batterie*—Smith.Klnlcy and Watt; Chart- 
ton. Macdonald and Doan.

The Independent» defeated tbe Wide 
Awaken. Score .S'.
Wide Awakes - -®®oîî2î2 2lî« 14 5
Indenendente .. 1001 0 435 4—18 14 3 

Bntterlee^-DaTle and Cooper ; Berber,
Whitlock and Asher. ______

On the Ball grenade Saturday afternoon, 
the Wellington» defeated the Red Stock
ings In a botly-conteated game. Honors 
were pretty even up to tbe sixth Innings, 
when the Wellingtons hit Armstrong with 
ease, and, aided by a couple of bad plays 
by Chambers, five men crossed the piste. 
For the Rede, Chandler eaught s grand 
game and ran bases well. For the Welling
ton», Hartnett end Thompson played pretty 
ball, the latter showing that if can cover 
Iota of ground. Earned runs—Wellington* 
2 Two-base blte—Dnnlop, Hartnett, Ore. 
Tiaaes on balls- By Orr 8, by Armsrong 2. 
nit by pitched bnll-Colby. Struck out- By 
Orr 8, by Armstrong 7. Left on base*-» 
Bede 9. Wellington* 6. Linplre-Gllck. 
Scare by Innings :

3
II14

l l 
8 1

8

14
13
314
2n3 Newest Colorings at

S16, S18 and $20.
Celebrated makes In Blue and 

Black Barges. Suits from
$ 15 up.

An Immense variety In Fashionable 
Trouserings, from

$4 up.
At S. CORSICAN'S,
The Leading Taller,
113 Yens» st.,

Fit, Style and Workmanship Z

if ““ l

ao4
r34 0 8...201001. - ,

... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0ft THE GAME TO-DAY.
The Toronto* will -endeavor to • redeem 

themselves this afternoon In their third 
match of the series with Buckenberger’s 
Syracuse Stars. William* will pitch for the 
Islanders and Willis for tbe foreigners.

RESULTS AT LOUISVILLE.
raM'the^eVbïïr'm^^cfnh 

was characterised to-day by 0 track 
seconds slow, only ^ braved

under the wire. Tommy Burn» P^mPf1' Toni 
Collin» out In the 6ratéûîatér a we’.Mnve'd f“ tfS tîTrd 

nrored the "log of the day. finishing
ri^VbeWten ‘^a?' In* the'four!"

Index. Wgt.  ̂ ^
-Sinaloa III. • • • ! L FWt race? 41* farlonge-Rnstna. ion 
—Disturbance Jr.. M ,w,thit,\ 8 to 1/1; Tom Collin», 105 
—Lady Doleful... 07 n . \* 5 2; George H. Cdx«
6 Mayllgbt............^ nèlfff.Yto 2 8. Time. .6714. Bound
-ldle UO°r .........M MS"T,.dnraee°0rR6 D^lonï^F^tfuI, 107

(Wilhite), 2 t""l, 1; Vlme
ïvûrïï»*™ R^Fmbnî,,*?. I" r B.fvio-

L'ml’s/n. «.WW 3.* Thnë,

______________ „ „ fiiriongs- noimdolay. 1.7pounds; entrance $v, l 'ni’to 1 1; Turtle Dove. 07
mile. Run on Wednesday. May i®. «^ zuârnS), 3 to 5, 2; Xsnph, *2

Tally-Ho Steenlcchnse. $850.-of which H 1 1.04%. Volax. Kir Ebony and
to second "wtoner Thad W. eleo ran. Lear purposely left at
ir^rc'-LoltoYmS^^seningpri^
|700; 4.yenr-old« 15.1 I>onn(ls, 5year<,hli
161 pounds, 0-yeara and •«2®h1 domi 
nllowsi.ee». 4 pounds for each down
to $300; maiden* ncronn conntry “ 
hurdles allowed 5 P°”nd"; ®tb7 rnô«nd* 
nnvr«; winners at tblî,-‘^Thurada/ May 
extra; abort course, linn rhuranaj,

to Taylor, 
Taylor to Wagner to 
hits—Garry 2. Lampe, 

out—By Dînera 6, by Lampe 2. 
ball*—By Dlneen 2, by Lampe 4. 

lilt—By Dlneen 1. by Lampe 1. Vasaed balls 
-Shaw. Left on basee-Syrscuse 4, Toronto 
13. Umpire—8wartwood. Time—8.03. Atten
dance—3000.

1C HAt,L
oiaoert

DIAMOND DUST.IGHT.8.15 The Brownlee went to Parkdole and de
feated the Alerts by 15 to 3. Batteries— 
Curry and Tvdford ; Jones and White. The 
Brownies would like to bear from the Elms 
for Saturday, June 6. ......

At Island I’ark. the Ontario* defeated the 
5 Ht. James' B.B.C. by 11 to V. The feature 
0 was Monk Bldwell's batting, 
iil it a 1U Inning»’ game, at the 'oot of Par- 
2 ilnment-atrect, the Yonng Duke» and Re- 
n gents played. Score :
n Regento......... , .... 284500000 0—14
ni Duke»....... .... 213800020 1-15

naileries—Gorman and Trowbridge ; Mur
phy, Judge and Armstrong. «

The Regents defeated the Alerts on the 
Don Flats In the morning by tbe following 
•core * K.il E.
Regents...............8 1 0 1 D 0 1 1 ’-7 10 4
Alerts ................  1100010» 0-8 7 0

flatteries—Parker and Brogan ; Farm and
Stevensotiji Toronto defeated a
picked nine of Hamilton at Oakville by 10

^•fall the nerve-tonics— 
bromos, celeries or nervines
__your doctor will tell you
that the Hypophosphitcs are 
best understood. So thor
oughly related is the nervous 
system to disease that some 
physicians prescribe Hypo- 
phosphites alone in the 
oarly stages of Consumption. 
Scott’s Emulsion is Cod-liver 
Oil, emulsified, with the 
Hypophosphitcs, happily 
blended. The result of its 
use is greater strength and 
activity of the brain, the 
spinal cord and the nerves.

L«t a» eeni you • book all sbovt tt Sent <te»
: M-0TT6 BOWNE,Britorite,V«.

IARMONIC.
its:

II. Watkln 
Michael 

II Orchestra.
#t three rows cal-
i ttc.

yno ; SECOND GAUD. 
A.B. R. H.Syracuse—

Egan, 2b............
Garry, e.t. ... 
Rmlth. 3b. ... 
Lexotte. lb. .. 
Grave. I.f. ... 
Rehlebcck, ».». 
Rhearon, r.f. .
Maillarky, p.‘"I

214
03 1 

6 1
4 1

2
2

1C HALL 0Wgt.
—Sir Dixon Jr. . .109
6 Patrol ...................108
7 Pay or Play... .100
7 The Rage .......... 10«

................ 103
Fred ..103

4Index.
14
1

THOUGHTFUL 
PEOPLE - - -

4
08 0•1

7 Ramson 
7 Master

Ls 210Totals .................... 85
A.B. F. n.n.

Wellingtons .... îOSSSSnSÎZS1!! 
Red*...................... «1002000 1—4 6

At Oakville— B.1I.

H.Toronto— 
Lnsb, 3b. ... 
White, I.f. ... 
MeGann, lb. . 
McIInle. c.f. . 
Casey, 2b.
Fri emnn, r 
Wagner, ».s. . 
Baker, e. .... 
Weltlioff, p.

•124 1 
4 1 
8 1 
4 0 
8 0 
4 0 
4* 0

races closing to-day.
close to-day at tbe olK», 1The following race*

30 minutes after ithe ^ ra-cc.

...........................a*
rirs-SjpffLMgTAt
and upwards 10 

Unit on W c

2in# n ol Wiill not neglect to have 
tliéir Kyes attended to when 
they show the least sign of 
Weakness. Our optician is 
an adept at fitting glasses. 
Consult him and save your 
eyesight.

Hnrbord C. I. ..........................J* ’j j
Oakville ##»»««•••• .»•*«.•»• l*

Tbe features were Orr's and Gray * pitch- 
Ing and Ardngh's catching for Harhord, 
while Maloney, Hardy and Finlay played a 
star game for Oskvllle.

. r1course
Lansdowne 

second and
1The BoeLntnkfr* Had Anallier Day ef It— 

Favorites nt Prohibit Ire Odds 
Mon tlie Race*.

01. 00a void the ernsh 
141» 25c.

1 1 
3 0
2 0

i.
0 14

02 0In the flrst race, the book* showed flea- 
|tram’* Morphru* the favorite nt 2 to 5. 
lie wn* heavily bnrkrd. with Lord Zenl for 
Focond favorite, ond Give Away nnd Sleepy 
Belle well backed, mostly for the place or 
to. show.

In the second race. Wink nnd Mordeeal 
shared about even support for first plnee 
at 2 to 1. while Cnrthnglnlnn wn* well 
backed to «how. A few of the public nib
bled nt Tennle^ and FlJ'lng Re**, been use 
they were long shot*, nt 15 nnd 20 to 1.

The third race proved n hnrd one to nlek. 
Rome fancied Ken grain nnd other* McGulg- 
an’« entries. The book* mnde the Rea gram 
«table fnvorlte In the first betting lit 3 to 
5. but afterward* went to 0 to 5. while 
ItonnergoR wn* heavily plnyed nt the *nme 
figure*. There wn* n strong tip from tlie 
stable on George fnne*’ Kkate. He opened 
at 5 to 1, and was well played 
plaee. *

In the fourth. Royal Roi» nnd ThomcllTe 
opened even favorite* nt 2 to 1, but the 
heavy piny soon made Trillion favorite at 
evc*n*.

In the fifth race, with only four stnrter*. 
the odd* were short. Ken grain*» Dandelion 
being the first choice nt the prohibitive 
odd* of 1 to 3. with Fiddle and Java next 
at 4 to 1. Dandelion wn* henvlly backed, 
both by the knowing one* nnd the public, 
and only n few ventured on the winner. 
Fiddle, while some played her for the plnee 
ond Java, to show. The book» made a bar
rel on the upset.

In the last race, the »teepleeha*e. there 
were only throe horse* to eome to the post. 
Llonheart the fnvorlte nt odd» of 3 to 10. 
with Lawyer next at 3—1. The tip wu*

20.Exhibition of 
ntings. Total..........................32 8 7 24 12 6

Earned runs—Syracuse 4, Toronto 2. Tw<>- 
hnse hits—Egun 2. Double plays—Lezotte 
tn Mn Hark y Mtillarky to I^ezotte. Kaeil*

H,t h'/'pItSfer-By Welthoff’l b^M^llarky

ance 6000.

TORONTO WHEELMEN IN BUFFAIiO.
Tbe Queen City Bicycle Club, 40 strong, 

Journeyed to Bison Town for tbe holiday. 
Leaving Toronto Saturday morning, they 
wheeled from Lewiston, nnd went in Buf
falo by 10 o'clock that night. They were 
well received over there, niid aaw an Inter
esting 6re drill. Other clubs over there 
were Toronto», Celumets, Parkdale, Wan
derers, I’rospect Park nnd Rambler*. The 
police regulation compelling wheelmen to 
carry bells was not enforced against the 
Toronto cyclists.

YACHTING AT HAMILTON.
toVrV^ht^uh^ra»^1^^ 
got first place In the half niters and h irj 
Flv and Tyro were first and second In tb« 
skill series. _______

ARTISTS. murnï) ?3°to 6 l-tûîra of HurstLrn”
SFS&Eqiti'f 2;

Jennle .l.Tind^ï.idn nlîî?£n“"
TEntries: First rare. % "lwtokl.7t‘s»lsettn 
(w m,|F4|A Dove. Eugenia. Wlekes, Haisetta
îoo Vol« Tobiaso 102, Asaph 104, Sharon 
105. Roundelay 110.

Second race,

nd the evenings of

Scheuer’sTickers admitting 00d!8ibc. Tonga Bt
Y CLUB-

27.nnd*y$23 "to'tWrii ;^for horses'thaMmve "not 

won Ï race netting ««K) <o the wlnnra In 
1M)C; weights announced Thursday jnorn 
Ing; declarations due at
office nt. coarse: entrance $5, 7 furlongs. 
KUT';,eT1fo”:win*Mdra.fra«.on. bare been

ro",ten!ondhJnbireeH'"ndle.p-Ba»ao. M,x!-

ssasftfea»»*-
WOODP.IXE RACING NOTES.

D Is certainly n positive proof at ant 
Fletcher’s ability to select

lock nt Ills rarxl for the last two 
Ills long experience on the 

rare track, with good LJJ
quality of n home, should lie sufflelent tor 
nil gentlemen Interested, nnd we corttl 7 
recommend hi* fine selection of n*
the best ln town. Call and neo 
veteran before going to the races* wher.

Nancy Till. Q-.een* f'liiim^rae lwTMni-

Tlaerlne 110. Rnnnstar 113* Flora i/ouise 
115 Philip Byrne 103 and Sopbronla 113 
rminled. Tom (Vdlln* 110» .T^ird race selling 1 mile—Anger 93. Ar- 
,nTk ini riôckwood 104, Myrtle Hark ness 
mr,. Blanton 109. Pslla* 110, Cuoerdcr 113,
^pTurtii" 'r™ea, “'selling. the Lalngstnn 
Stakes, % mllo-Cuba Free, Ma Angelin» 00,
J Fi?t"hrara7,ridinï fl fSîîongs-Violet Par- 

R7 Awinnsln Csllante 02. Flllbnster 
95 Argus Henrv Ormsby, Prince of India 
!«: AmandaV. ro. J. P. B 100. Dr Kellogg 
101, Auntrnlla 104, Clifford, Jr., Lear 107.

BERLIN WON AND LOST.
Berlin Ont., May 24.—Her Majesty’s 

birthday was celebrated 
nothing outside of two ball $*m< * 
held. ’Hichc were between the Berlin and 
Waterloo teams. The morning game result
ed • Berlin 0. Waterloo 5. The afternoon 
îame was called for 4, and a large crowd 
gathered to witness It. Score : M aterloo 
7, Berlin 5.

INC SIR FRANK ENTERTAINED.
Sir Frank entertained about 30 guests at 

luncheon In the cafe under the grand stand 
Immediately after the Bed Coat race. Mrs. 
Ilendrie of Hamilton eat on Ills right. Sir 
Maekensle Bowell and Sir Adolphe Caren 
were among tbpee present.

Toronto,
o SO.
mmenelng 2.30. 
k $1.50. General 
..,-k. $1. Queen'» 
It 4.15 p.m. Baud 
keh day.

for the

S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle
ville, writes : " Some year» ago 1 used Dr. 
'1 humas' Helectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, end three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer onnblo to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' OH on band, and 
mend It to others as It 
me."

FIST OGDEN, 
retary-Treasurer.

VARSITY BEAT THE BROWNS.
gnSmoTthl»l°momtni ^"tween Tfhc Varsity

Brown* reenlted’in “favor *S? the‘forme,™"," 
a score of 10 to 1. Batterie» tor Toronto, 
McDermott nnd Gnnn; for St. Thomas, 
Wood and Lyons._______

OLD ORCHARDS WON.

,„Trl^i^to?52y1ror^,t.Tk,;o;rrhp^
Athletics of that town. It was a fast game fro,n start to finish, tart tte Jojroto^oy. 
won by 7 to 4. The following represented ”be Old Orchards: B. Pretty, K Alexander, 
J O'Neill. 8. Hollymnn, A. Cam pi In, 'R. 
Bond, W. C raine, W. Taylor, B.Mager, F. 
Graydon. J. Kcssock. F. Cook, Manager T. 
Snow.

3 TO 1.
k.—Although the 
kn* unfavorable, 
ritm***o<l tho la- 
I thl* afternoon 
I t<*am ami the 

df*nl of «‘xrtring 
Ight be *aid tlutt 
Icj* game all thl?

the gong WUS 
|c«tcTvlllc 3 to L

?
friend 
when you 
days* racing. IROQUOIS AND CORNWALL TIED. -------

oKKftuSS;. F-isSHs «■ T.,-.”,_r™.ssv sJk.Whî^ss^s- eastaKfiM sus,vs
keys, O. Hunt. 1

I always recom- 
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themselves? Mayor Fleming certainly 
exceeded his jurisdiction In this matter, 
and any citizen could have applied for 
and obtained an Injunction to prevent 
him making the city responsible for pos
sibly >10,000 In an action undertaken 
by private parties. These private In
divid nais didn’t even represent a ma
jority of the citizens. The vote of Sat
urday must be presumed to be correc* 

25 until it has been proved to be incor- 
2 00 recti If Mayor Fleming felt constrained 
8 fiH to act at all he should have acted on 

48 behalf of the interests of the majority 
as against those of the minority. But 
he was not called upon to assume re
sponsibility for^he action of either the 
majority or the minority. He has plainly 
exceeded his jurisdiction. The people 
who voted for Sunday cars are justified 
in demanding from Mayor Fleming an 
explanation of hie conduct in this mat
ter, and that explanation should be 
forthcoming from his place in the Conn
ell Chamber to-day. Mayor Fleming 
must be reprimanded for the excess of 
zeal which has led him into committing 
an egregious blunder. He must be 
prevented from pledging the city’s credit 
to any further litigation the antis may 
have in view. If the city is responsible 
for any litigation that is now pending 
let the Council see to it that the obli
gation is repudiated. Let the Council 
repudiate the expenses and costs that 
have been incurred in the conduct of 
the injunction proceedings up to date. 
It is high time that Mayor Fleming 
and all others whose public existence 
depends on the religious vote became 
apprized of the fact that the Lord's 
Day Alliance and the professionally re
ligions people no longer rule this city. 
They have had things their own way 
for many a long year. But their reign 
of Intolerance and injustice has come 
to an end. Sunday cars are not the 

gas greatest boon the recent victory achieved 
for the people. The cause of personal 
freedom generally has triumphed. The 
rcstrictlonlsts, whose long reign has 
proved a blight and curse to the city, 
have been turned down. Henceforth 
liberty and prosperity will be the watch
word of Toronto.

IITHE TORONTO WORLD
OHE CENT MORNING PAPER.

NO. 83 YONGB-STREBT, Toronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Vostofflcc), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. 
K. Bayers, Agent.

Ill*T. EATON C°;„i

jfi Tie Sliiieb She Démonstration^]
THE STORE DISPLAY THIS WEEK f)

W Will be such that ten minutes’ Inspection will be a liberal IAI 

education in Shoes and Leather. Every point will be |M-i 
rf il brought out by tickets, so as to tell the tale at n glance. 1/1/
III1! The staff will do their utmost to explain points about the AW

1 making of “Slater Shoe*,’’ the peculiarities and 
™ i purpose of different shapes, leathers, etc., which should ,/fW ' 

interest every owner of loot. | yf

à

ii
WW X hSVWWVW* Const!Notable Event in the British 

Metropolis.
190 Yonge Si Canada*» Greatest Store. Toronto. TELEPHONE» :

Business Office—17S4.
Editorial Booms—028.

SUBSCRIPTIONS i
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .«3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year...........
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month.

V>VWWWW>^WWS/W
190 Yomob Street, May 25,1897. 

SPECIAL—Wt shall place on tale this morning 
fiat thousand Freeh Cut Rotes, all varieties and 

colors, at ac apiece.

i WAS S4ft FOUR HUNDRED COLONIALS
-.1:1'

iV' PeopleTEE JSniTSI CAS CASS.
The Council will be called on to de

cide at a special meeting this afternoon 
whether or not the Johnston gas case 
should be assumed by the city and sent 
on to the Privy Council for final adjudi
cation. The judge who protected the 
rights of the people on Saturday night 
by refusing to grant an injunction to 
stop the cars from running on Sunday 
has also given the people a very favor
able judgment in the case of the con
sumers against the Gas Company. After 
a long fight, with many and varying 
vicissitudes, the people have secured 
their personal freedom on Sunday. Last 
Sunday it seemed as if a elond that had 
long been hovering over the city was 
dispelled. The people experienced a 

of freedom for the first time on

From Every Corner of the Globe Sat 
at the Festive Board.Summer Needs

II _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ml b

§ £Tbs Harnais sf Saras Was la tbs Cbslr 
sag a cballeage Shield Was r re seeled 
SB Behalf sf Cal. Tara ball sf the Be 
ailnlea Artillery Aseeeletlea I# Holer 
Tea Slew ef the Balleaal Artillery As- 
seelatlea la Beeegaltlea ef Ceartesles 
Shews.

London, Eng., May 13.--Last night 
there foregathered In the magnificent 
and truly royal “King's Hall" of the 
Hoiborn Restaurant a somewhat notable 
company. Four hundred colonials, from 
every corner of the globe, formed a 
grand object lesson of the extent and 
greatness of the Empire in this Jubilee 
year. The occasion was the commem
oration banquet of the London Colonial 
Club, a body whose objects are best 
summed up in the words of its motto:
“Junctl Valemus.” Naturally patriotism 
was the prevailing sentiment, but it* fl/f’ii
undemonstrative character forcibly 111] ] V YVLL IT TO YOUR FEET,
brought to mind the British dislike of Flowers, decorations and a courteous endeavor to inter
nal0 S iPî“Mtoan.Ti: ÆI ®St n”cunnewM “• X»U will

which were heartily honored, presented j |- 9 be most welcome to attend 
to Major Van Stow, representing the I, t 
National Artillery Association, a chal • 
lenge shield, which had been given by 
Lieuti-Col. Turnbull, First Vice-Presi
dent of the Dominion Artillery Associa
tion, to the National Artillery Associa
tion, as a slight acknowledgment of 
the many kindnesses received at their I 
hands by the teams representing Canada 
at the Shocburyness competitions.

Oar Colonial Empire. ,
In submitting the toast of “Onr Co

lonial Empire'- the chairman said it At

Sïànüig ïbJS ÏÏffiW*Zre*ïîf Vorwsrd Without Belay— colonists of this country that such dubs 
The Sew «aehoe Ministry. a» this existed in England. In the-tc

Montreal, Mai 24.-(Speclal.)-Tho Allan- days one heard speaker* talk as though w 
tic * Lake Superior Railway he. been com- to„f° to Æ
oletely reorganized, the following being the {*,£• nnd ïny to Tcm: " I Tope 1 -
members of the new directorate: Hon. i. ,ion't intrude." That was not the spirit 
U. Thlbaudeau, president; Hon. William In which out forefathers and kinsmen 
Owens, first vice-president; Hon. N. w. had gone abroad, and it was not the 
Larne. M.L.C., second vice-president ; Henry ! «plrit In which wc should extend the 
Hogan. J. E. Prefontaine. M.P., James Empire and strengthen it, or makeourl^^^^^L 
Baker Cane Co». n,_„. „„ colonies the sturdy peoples which theyMLA n 0“P°’ George Ball, 0„Kht to bo It would be wholly lin-
, Nlcolet, Rudolph Andettc, presl- worthy of our position a* Englishmen •
aent Banque Nationale; Charles Cnapot, if wc did not fully recognize their mur- 
A. D. Fleming and L. H. Defries, London, vellous powers of »elf;government and 

A meeting of the new directorate took 1 long way to-meet their wishc*.
D'*ce here yesterday in the company’s For instance, when Canada wished to 

when arrangements were made to give us a preferential tariff, and asked 
f 55. the worlL with all possible that she should herself supply a few 

work to-mormwg i!£?, fifn etart of the articles of which at present weTud the S?ren7'te™in,,ît.tU,*nS?*p*.fn.d *°t excess perhaps from foreign eoun- 
also the intention of th“cSmpâny to win *ric*- hc 'hoPed ,w.e ■hoal,j, >J»Wn ,tn 
one rations at once at several point* Infhe her request as a fair one. It Australie 
eastern section between Borel and l’t Levis desired to confederate we should do nU 
the latter portion of the road to be com- in our power to assist. In Africa, he 
Dieted before the end or the year. There believed, the statesmanlike qualities 

t®.,be b“'“ between Mont- which bad always distinguished our 
to hinder <thSiUr<1™rmni»?itnnthhrc.l.* “?th‘ colonial fellow-subjects would be ex-

E."”*«s* '-e
Tfc» Sew riM>,i I which, in the long run, built up a nation

It annear» that ,i„. . .. ■ more surely than the fiercer contention.IdL. oD( "lltic. coum not nrerenî” ot w2r-, War. after all, might be In- 
Mr. Marchand from being called to form a ditlged in without any great hurt to 
new Government. Le Signal, a paper pub- the descendants of those wlio fought 
Ilshed here In the Interest of the old Lib- against each other, but it took genertt- 
erals. and decidedly antl-Tartc In sentiment, tions before the wound was healed, 
confirms The World's report of an attempt We should not withhold from South 
"îrnîrwiS2f-^.,25‘T M5i M»™,hand aside. Africa those fair means of judgment
C&.T5ÏP^a“ttpSi5“fUtISJwL,SJk Sa^BritTin'0was °%va^ M B

totSgfïsKwETM to the 

meet Hi» Honor in Montreal, nnd at tbls expre*»od Wisnes of even the most un* 
meeting, at which Mr. Dansereau took part, i reasonable nnd most retrograde of the 
it was suggested to set Mr. Marchand aside ' provinces in that part of the Kmpiro.

pern. Horace Arehainbanlt. Mr. It would be a great mistake if.in South 
Cbtpleaa, Le Signal declares, does not Africa wc were not represented by a like Mr. Marchand since the famous debate ...... a . . l ^ ,1. «:__iav f *uoon the intervention of the Lieutenant- &rce to show the dignity of
Governor In the affair of the Paris loan the sovereign power, 
of ’77. Got hers pretend that the plan Is to Mr l»onnl«l Smith's Words,
hramZ',nlnKicZi Sir Donald Smith, in reply, said the
that this mysterious trinity-meaning Chap- t0aîtn'v|l|* IroMrtlnns ***?} rrlnX^eneh 
lean. Tarte and Dansereau—have an especial —of noble proportions. Jt de each 
aversion to Hon. Mr. Bobidoux, and that colonist present feel proud that his pnr- 
they wish to keep him out of the Cabinet, ticular colony was part of the Empire,
“When will this system endt" Le Signal and that in this country he was just 
asks: and hopes that all such plans will be os much an Englishman as those born 

b.'f t!:HO„’ ,?v 25 r,”,plî; and bred in England. In Canada they
2n2LÎZnwttvr«wtS? the? 6r Rnhhlnnx were loyal, and (lid not forget jone whit Win not Ce one of the elect at Quebec, ni- ®r f*1"1 jssd from which they came. | 
though, as said before, a big kick will cer- looking back to the commencement of 
talnly follow his exclusion from the Minis- this reign we found an important por- 
try. Ills friend» here declare that If the tion of the Canadian people in arms 
<x-Attorney-General is left ont a, rigorous because those rights to which they were 
orga^zvtlon wMl be formed here. enll.( entitled n, Englishmen were not given |___
b/to^combZ the V«Ued%arttJ|nterteri ! ^ them at that time What lmd we | Phone 131.
ence and farther Mr. Robldoux'» Inter- there now / V ere those very name pen 
est*, on the other hand. It is claimed that pie—the French-speaking pebple—any 
both Messrs. Robldoux and Lemieux will less loyal than the Englislitspcaklng 
be elevated to the bench, and that they will ; people? Not one whit. While there CAR 
cause no trouble In future. It Is probable wa, a large proportion of Englmh-spcak- I 
that the Ineomlog Ministry wHl embrace ing pP0[)|e jn Canada, they bald chosen 
Hon- Messrs. Marchand, Blekerdlke and for thc pr0,rnt Premier a| Frencli
while ’parent. fbeschene and snother wlli speaking statesman. He was assured 
resent the Quebec section. Dr. Gnerln. that there could be no morel devoted 
M.L.A.. may get In without portfolio and he subjects of the 
may not. people. It had

dians were looking towards Washington, 
but in reality there was not an atom 
of truth in such a suggestion. If the 
country were polled not one man in ten 
thousand would be found who did not
wish to live and die under the British I _____ _ _ _ , * __
flag. Referring to the chairman. Sir XX7^T\Æ. T\/Td*b^4LiTT al a <*3 O-
Donald said that during his adminl*. ww AVA. VJTM. —
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IWe are reminded that summer is at our doors. This will 
suggest nteny things that are necessary for your convenience 
and comfort Have you thought of them yet? Why not 

’ anticipate your needs and buy now ? Let's call the roll :

—Refrigerators 
—Ice Cream Freezers 
—Gas Stoves 
—Garden Hose,
—Lawn Mowers 
—Water Coolers 
—Tents
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?—Verandah Chairs 
—Screens 
—Awnings 
—Window Shades 
—China Matting 
—Hammocks 
—Camping Cots

and the host of other things that tend to make your surround
ings pleasant This store is headquarters for such goods, and 
our assortment is larger and our prices lower than you would 

, expect The time to buy is when the stocks are at their best 
and those who buy now will fare better than those buying later.

i.

Si H/BV

m ^
sense
Sunday in the history of Toronto. It 
took a long time, and a great deal of 
hard fighting was necessary to secure 
for the people a simple and innocent lib
erty that Is enjoyed by almost every 
other city in the civilized world. The 
history of municipalities, as well as of 
countries, proves that the people have 
to fight for their rights and to fight 
tlnuously nnd aggressively. Judge Fcr- 

has decided that the people have

feift
•J:l t

-.Mi\t‘ i" /\«

mcon-

»guson
’ the right to a big redaction in 

rates, just as emphatically as he decided 
on Saturday night that the people had 
a right to a Sunday street car service.

Sunday cars, so we 
the Gas Company

'&5 The Slater Shoe Demonstration,
’S 89 KING STREET WEST. 'h

baw tnjped I 
will get justice from 
if we only parsne the course we haie 
adopted. The ratification of .fudge Fer
guson’s judgment by the Privy.Conn.-il 
will have the effect of making the city 
a partner in the Gas Company, If It 
does not pat the city in possession of thc 
entire concern, on payment of reason
able compensation to the shareholders. 
But to secure this we must go on with 
the Johnston case. If that soit Is drop
ped It may take two or three years to 
get the question where It ia to-day. The 
Consume

As weSummer Dress Stuffs.
THE COMPANY REORGANIZED.

Ingredients scientifically compounded make PER
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion ajtd all Liver, 
Kidney and 'Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and runrdown condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature’s best assistant. Price 50 
cents al drug stores or sent free on receipt of prim.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

Women all around town are talking about odr Summer 
Dress Stuffs. No wonder. Such a display was never before 
seen in Canada. Qualities show up better than ever before, 
while prices are down to the lowest notch. Our aim has been 
to make low prices on strictly reliable goods in such styles as 
women of taste are apt to buy. It is worth while to read this 
list, as every item is important
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Company lz fighting 
get thc city to aban

don the Jo£4i$n case. It prefers to 
have a new suit entered, as it will 
thereby secure a delay of two or three 
years, during which time it expects that 
something may turn up to get the diffi
culty out of the courts altogether. As 
usual, the paper that opposed the people 
In their fight for Sunday cars is fight
ing the case for the Gag Company and 
opposing the interests of the people. 
When we are now on the eve of securing 
a final judgment In this case, which has 
been in the courts for a couple of years, 
when we have a fair prospect of secur
ing a great victory, The News advises 
the city to abandon the whole proceed
ings. This is just what the Gas Com
pany most anxiously desires.

If tbertimnObmpany had retained The 
News to --advocate its case the latter 
would hèVèi/Mopted exactly the same 
line as it is now pursuing. Several of 
the aldermen also appear to be studying 
the interests of the company, instead of 
those of the people. It is hard to explain 
the action of these gentlemen. The ex
pense of securing a final judgment from 
the Privy Council will not exceed live 
thousand dollars, while a favorable judg
ment may mean hundreds of thousand* 
of dollars to the city. If a vote is taken 
to-day we will know which of the aider- 
men are jypresontlng the Gas Company 
and whiclf tjipjieople.

Mr*tooth and
I

mFHHw-S
•hades, very durable, onr best

48-Inch All-wool Jubilee Saltings, 
medium weight, good range of 
color», â new material for this 
season ....... .......... ..... ...

French Organdie Muellns, In Col
ored grounds with white spots, 
fancy patterns and all the new
est colorings, guaranteed fast 
colors, 80 inches wide...............

46-Inch All-wool Covert Cloth. In 
two-tone effect, beautiful, rich, 
soft finish. In splendid range of „ QR 
colors (Priestley's) . —

French Organdie Mnsllns, In all 
colorings and

J 1,35 life THE ONLY DROP1.25

1.00
that coal will take 

this season is when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

48-Inch All-wool Covert Cloth, me
dium weight. In all the new col
ors of brown, fawn, green, navy 
and bronze, very durable, Bip- 
ler finish, shower proof, new 
goods, Just In ............................ .

Black French Organdie Muslin, 
with fancy openwork stripes, 
Grenadine effect, choice designs, 
new goods. Just in, 28 inches 
wide ........................... . .....

the newest 
grounds of green, pink. bine, 
heliotrope and yellow, In latest 
novelties of stripes and floral 
designs, very choice new goods, 
30 Inches wide........................ ..

YI»S*
V

Ing,85.25
• 7SSS:Fancy Lace Stripe Organdie Mus

lins, In black and white and col-
S^gnri"^oo3“^&nto 25 
inches wide........ ...............

Samples sent to any address on request. State the kind, 
quality and value desired and we will promptly show what we 
can da
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While the manager of the Staple Department is away 
ransacking the leading markets for new goods, we intend to 
keep business brisk by crowding prices to the lowest point. 
Today we mention three items to show the trend of values :

MAPLE 
$4.50
$4.00

BEECH AND

PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT 4

MIXED WOODA PART»AS AND •TKB-ZF.ALOYS M IVOR
On Saturday last the Lord's Day Al

liance people set the law In motion to 
restrain the Toronto Railway Com
pany from running its cars on Sun
day. Before they could get their case 
Into court it was necessary to secure 
the .fiat of the Attorney-General, and 
in eider to secure this flat It was neces
sary to get some responsible individual 
or corporation to become surety for the 
costs and damages that might ensue in 
case the Railway Company were wrong
fully deprived of their legal rights. On 
Saturday there was no means of esti
mating what these costs and damages 
might amount to. In the event of a 
temporary injunction being granted où 
the affidavits of the Lord's Day Alliance 
people the Toronto Railway Company 
would lose two, or perhaps more, days’ 
business. The security that was de
manded by the Attorney-General before 
he would issue his fiat was to cover 
any each claim that the company might 
have for loss of business if it should 
turn ont that thc temporary injunction 
had not been warranted by the facts. 
These costs and damages might very 
easily have amounted to 810,000. Now 
if the Lord's Day Alliance were desir
ons of contesting the validity of thc 
vote they should themselves have fur
nished the security for the possible 
damage their action might have had 
upon the business of the Toronto Rail
way Company. It was they who put 
the law in motion. It was they who 
should have footed the bill of cost* 
and damages.

But what do we find? Mayor Flem
ing comes forward and pledges the 
credit of the city to pay the law costs 
and damages incurred by thc Lord'* 
Day Alliance people. The suit was not 
undertaken by thc City Council. It wn* 
not initiated by the Mayor. The plain
tiffs were the Lord's Day Alliance 
people. By whnt right does the Mayor 
intervene and pledge the credit of the 
city for private individuals who are 
cunning enough to evade responsibility

BLANKETS.
PERCUT AND SPLIT CORD-Heavy Twill Swansdown or Cotton Blankets, in silver, grey 

and white, with deep red, blue and pink borders, perfectly 
fast, regular value $i.io a pair. Now selling at . .75 P. BURNS CO.

LINENS. 38 Kln«r-6treet E.
»W

—Unbleached Table Damask, 64 inches wide, all pure Irish 
linen, heavy quality, large selection of new patterns, regu
lar price 35c a yard. Now selling at

And Present
Delivery.GOAL AND WOOD.24

CASH
FLANNELETTES. PMICES REDUCED.

Be»t Herd wood, long .............................to CO | Slabs, long.......
BMt Hardwood, cut sad split................ 5 80 81.1». eat and split
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, long................ 8 60 Store
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, cut sod «pllt.. 4 no Nut
Fine No. I, long........................................  4 00 Egg
Fine No. 1, eut sod split.......................   4 80 Grate
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Batbnrst 

tit and Ferley-Ave. Phone 5383.

"\ ..to« 4###»*•••»•••••••• 3 8)
Queen than this same 
been said that Cana-\ —Fine English Flanelettes, 34 inches wide, in dark blue and 

fawn grounds, with combination colored designs, all fast 
colors, regular value 10c a yard, for . . ,

} at LOWEST PRICES.

TAZ EXEMPTIONS..6 BRANCH OFFICE :
42» Queen-Sti West Phone 233LTrade* Ceanetl Withe* a Widening ef «he 

Arm *« «he Convention.You can judge the entire stock by these items. Shoppers will 
find it much to their interest to see our lines before making 
their purchases.

SPE
The secretary of the Municipal Com

mittee of the Trades and Labor Council 
is hot on the trail of Aid. Carlyle, chalr- 

of the sub-committee on tax cxemp-

Ntration of Canada a work Wn« com
menced there which bad unquestionably 
played a great part in bringing Canada, 
Australia nnd England together. He 
alluded to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. Every Canadian took «* much 
interest in the coming Jubilee as any
one in England, and the feeing towards

and

Floeton, Mr. Joyner. Mr. A. W. Bey-
S-M&M’kA'v. ï;»
ridge, Mr. F. Owen, Mr. A. I-emon, 
Cnpt. V/. Kent Lemon.

Among those present were the Earl of 
Hopetoiin, General Sir Andrew Clark. 
Sir John Bramston, Llent.-General Lau
rie, Col. Ivor Herbert, General Middle 
ton, lion. Forbes Vernon of British 
Columbia; Mr. C. A. Miller, Adjutant 
General for New Brunswick ; Mr. .!.

. Adjutant-General for Nova 
Scotia; Mr. J. G. Colmer, C.M.G.; Mr. 
C.F. Just, Mr. H. W. Just. Mr. J. 
Lowles, M.P., and the following Cana
dians: Sir. W. Beckett-Hill. Mr. A. 
Lang. Mr. (diaries Russell, Mr. E. Still, 
Mr. W. Llndley, Mr. U. M, Steele. Mr. 
W. Ware, Mr. J. Cnlverwell, Mr. E.
G. Fellows. Mr. Harrison Watson, Mr. 
J. Foley, Mr. Walsh. Mr. C. J. Taylor, 
Mr. E. P. Luke, Mr. H. IV. Collins. 
Mr. C. Shelling, Llent.-Col. T. Turnbull, 
fer. C. A: Hanson, Mr. .1. Hlppon, Mr.
H. Lambert, Col. N. Willoughby Wal
lace, Mr. F. O. Mahon, Mr. \, V. Itolf. 
Mr. Arthur Fell. Col. J. Harris, Cnpt. 
A. Lund, Mr. I1'. W. Flanagan. Cnpt. 
J. D. Curtis. R.N.. Mr. P. Elliott Jdgoc, 
Mr. C. Atehley, Mr. C. F. J .owe, Mr. 
A. O'. McKee, Mr. .1. II. McLean, Mr. 
J. M. Taylor, Capt. H. R. S. BiinnOtt, 
Mr. D. A. Sutherland, Mr. G. J. Ash
worth. Mr. II. A. Donovan. Mr. (!. 
Partridge, Mr. A. W. W. King. 
Mr. P. W. King, Mr. E. Heiseh 
Mr. A. R. Kona bison.
S. Mason. Mr. T. P. Kona bison, Mr. Ii. 
W. Towel], Mr. A. Baxter, Mr. .T, ÎL 
Gaskin, Mr. J. Ross Ion, Mr. II. C

LIman
tiona, which has issued invitations to a 
convention of delegates from municipali
ties for the purpose of discussing that 
subject. Organized labor in Toronto 
seeks to be admitted to full privileges 
at the convention, but Chairman Car
lyle does not see hi* way clear to grant
him -Sût?»?’jîSîfWw
apologizing for reverting to the matter 8nlll Samuel, ex-Governor of New South 
again, the secretary says: The Toronto Wales; Sir William Windeyr, Australia- 
World assert* that 250 inritation* hare an(j g;r George Goldie of South Africa, 
been sent out, and only 23 replies receiv
ed, of which latter number but 10 are 
ir. favor of the idea, and will send dele
gates. This state of affairs is, I snbmlt, 
a strong argument in favor of widening 
the area of the convention so as to in
clude organized bodies of the working 
people. Your reputation ns a New 
Testament student emboldens me to re-
far von In T .11 vir 1A.94 ”

DWant a New Carpet ? From The It. Simpson Co., Toronto.
"Toronto, May 10, 1897. The Wil

liams - Manufacturing Co,. Limited. 01 
King-street west, Toronto: Gentlemen. - 
The Empress typewriter which we pur
chased from you last October has been 
in constant use In our office, and we 
have found it to be everything that you 
represented. Our stenoprngher. who has 
used all the leading machines on the 
market, is very much pleased with the 
quality nnd quantity of work be ran 
turn out. The Empire Is the simplest 
high grade machine that we have ever 
seen, and we feel confident that yon 
will find a ready sale for it wherever 
introduced. Yours very truly,
"(Kgd.) The Richard Sim peon Co., Ltd.

Y. L. 11. Sims, City Agent. 7123

Her Majesty was that of loyalty 
deepest affection and reverence. Howard

These Present,

Table
If you do take tjie elevator to the second floor and ask to see 
the two special lines of Best Body Brussels we are offering at 90c 
and $1.00 per yard, We have just received fifteen different 
patterns, all the latest styles and designs, with stairs and 
borders to match^ We consider them exceptionally good values. 
If you can’t get to the store, send for samples. We want to 
know what you think about them.
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COMPLEXION WAFERS &F0UU)’A
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IDyspepsia or Indigestion is ocrnsloned by 
(lie want of action In the biliary ducts, lost 
of vitality In the stomach to secret* .he 
gastric juices, without which digestion eon- 

go on; also, being the principal cans» 
of headache. Parmnlee's Vegetable Villi, 
taken before going to bed for n while, 

give relief, nnd effect a core, 
hdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes!

taking the Iced 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

From F. H. Torrlngton, Esq.
We are very much pleased with the 

Empire typewriter, supplied by you to 
the Toronto College of Music. It has 
proved satisfactory in every way. Be
lieve me, yours truly.

F. H. Torrington. 
The Williams Manufacturing Co., Lim

ited, ($4 King-street west. Toronto.
F. L. H. Sims, City Agouti

1
1A KSENIC WfAl*, the only reel troc hmuf!- 

fier» In tho World, flnsranlecd perfect ly harm. 
1er». They remove pcrmsnenily all fuehil disfig
urements, such as KMiuulee. I'reehlee, 
Molli, BlnekUtn-le. lleilness, OIII- 
iiese. Munburn. Ten. and xro in». 
Wafers, by mail, 60c. snd tl Per box. 0 large 
Ijoxes, to. Soap. Me. per c»ko. Address ad 
orders to II. It. VOVt.V. 144 Yonge At., Toronto.

SOLD DY DRUGGISTS EVCRYWHERU.

1

T. EATON CSL not
.

JOnever fall to 
Hr. V. w. As 
" Varmalee'» nils are

(Sgd.) Mr. W.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
7123
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• MAT 25 1897z THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
PASSEN O ERTRAFPIO.__^

INLAND NAVIGATION.THOMAS MARKS & CO. STEAMER LAKESIDE White Star Line.
pathnrinoa Royal Mall Steamer», New York to Llrer-

To 8t. Catharines, ^ .mWi,f*tL(iaoeattuS w. noon. 
Buffalo, New York |:| <M!i- ...... •>-« \ s™;

gupcrlor’secontl «bin MS^- 
forU*Utkm»° on the Si» iSM*# “Ù oTMrato^

N Y- and fl“ f ! ssii.rra™-”w=? ?
D. MILLOY A CO., Agent*. J,-" furllu-r Information apply to Cbn*. A.

pi,,on. General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east. Toronto.

Common* and longing for a holiday for 
golf. Mr. Chamberlain I» always wide 
awake, and deeply Interested In politic*. He 
la the master genius of tne present Govern
ment. through bln praetlenl talent for fram
ing measures and directing policies, l,y 
which the Opposition may be disarmed. 
The Government’s snceese In adapting a 
universal principle of compensation 
eldents at employers' expense to 
qulrements of working England Is now 
followed by a sudden proclamation of Irish 
legislation, which le hailed with delight by 
the Nationalist leaders, and meets with 
little criticism In any quarter."

POET ABTHT7B, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Everr,

Constitutes the Leading Topic 
in London.

for Me
ttle re*if;uIbcra*

il! be

1 and 
lionld

Better MINING STOCKS. ...1807...
Steamer Greyhound
Between Lome Park and Oakville. 

Excursion parties will do well to cull at 
Greyhound Ofllce and get rates before clos-
lU?)fflce- Mllloy's Wharf, cast side 

Oinco. m XV. J. KILBOY, Manager.

TUB SPA XIXII CBIB 18. Iu WAS SPRUNG AS A SURPRISE TICKETS TO EUROPE1 The following stocks ere offered »t 
Closest Prices:

Wllsslssega, Kelley Creek,
Empress, *• E. Lee,
B. C. Cold Fields, Oelden Onohe, 
Colorado, Prl noose,

Hammond Cold Reef.

Liberals Agree Is Sapporl the Gereraaseat 
I» IIm TiImb Cmm Miller. 0,t . . VIA . .

Montreal and New York
London, May 24.—The Standard's Madrid 

correspondent says: In the conference held 
on Saturday between the President of the 
Senate, the Premier and Sonor Sagasta 
with reference to the Tetnun-Comas Inci
dent. the President said he would not be 
Justified In interfering, as the affair had 
not occurred In the benate Chamber. He 
declared that the Opposition ought to be 
satisfied If the Duke of Tetuan announced 
In the Senate Chamber that he never Intend
ed to slight or offend the Liberal minority. 
He added that the Government could not 
dispense with the Duke's service* a* Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, because lie alone 
was acquainted and able to conduct im- 
portant and delicate pending negotiations 
with foreign government* (meaning Amerl-

; (‘11people Generally Believe Mr. Cham- 
Î berlain Worked It Dp.

PERFECTION, it is sometimes said, is something un- 
\f known this side of the better world, and yet in store 

service the Big Stone must attain as nearly as possible 
to perfection.

We cannot afford to slight anything. You expect the 
best of us and that is why you find a constant striving here 
to a better service—and much success because of this sin
cere striving.

The last week in May is to be rounded up with the 
greatest possible activity in all departments. Specials will 
be a feature of each day’s store news—specials where quality 
and newness will be special, as well as prices.

Children’s Silk Glove*, cream, «pe
dal at 20c and ..................................

m MAY 24tji 
OAKVILLE AND RETURN 3Bc.

Steamer "Greyhound" will leave Mllloy's 
Wharf at 0.30 14, 3 P Ut- and O p m. for 
Oakville, returulag leaving Oakville at 7.1 o 
a.in., 11.45 a.m. and 030 p.m.

For ticket* and full Information apply at 
office. Yonge-etreet Wharf.

Local ticket* Hamilton, St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and Now York.
Book Tickets onlyI F. M’PHILLIPS. •6.00.

g 0 Will Be Back U repo Is rile the Cavera- 
aeat la Irelanfi — Liberal* IBIak II 

Tbeaa Bather Than lb*

1 Tereale-ilreel. Tareale.Phono 1800.

8. J. SHARP,!» cd -Will N*4P 
HabiHk-biBliirli Will Be Beaeflled 
„ (M Extent et HN.4M. and Tenante 
Will Be Believed ef MIMB.

Leaden. May 2I.-The scheme of the Gov- 
for the relief of Ireland, a* out

lined In the House of Common* yesterday 
L tb', pint Lord of the Treasury, Mr. A. 
V BBtoar, was sprang «• a «nrprlse upon 
—wt of the member* and Is the lending 
Mle for discussion In the political world 
to-day- Both parties attributed It to the 

of Joseph Chamberlain, the IJecre-

Tel. 2030.NEW ADDRESS;
<15 Teage street, 7 Doers Malta of Blag.

1
MONRTE?EUARLN?nd $-0'

SINGLE 96.00.
Good until June 20th. including meals 

and berth, every

.1:1$!
1. *' nmm ami mail ste*M5Hip5

Liverpool i*«rvlo»,
81 earner. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Scotsman. ..May 8, day light. ..May V, V a.m. 
Labrador.. .May 22, daylight. .May 28,9 a.m 
Vancouver. .June l>, daylight. .June ti, 9 a.m. 
ScoUman. ..June 12, daylight.June 12, J P-u* 
Labrador.. .June 20, daylight.June 27,9 a.m.

Cabin, <32.50 to $80 ; second cabin, $84 
to s.jU.25; a tec rage, $22.50 to $28.50. Mid
ship aalooiiM, electric light, spacious pro* 
meuade decks.
A. F. WEB8TEU,

King and Yongc-streets. e
D. TOK11ANCB Jfc «CO » 

tien. Agents. Montreal.

cat.

s
Senor Sagasta promised to give his fol

lowers conciliatory advice. He summoned 
a meeting of the Liberals, who, after a pro
longed discussion, gave a vote of confide: 
to Senor Sagasta. with Instructions to 
settle the conflict on the understanding 
that they would not enter the Cortes anti 
the Government had given them such satis
faction as Senor Sagasta deemed proper.

The dissentient Conservative* Intimated 
that thev would follow the decision of the 
Liberals and. therefore, only the Ministeri
alists have been present In Parliament since 
Friday.

The Premier, on receiving the reply of 
Senor Ssgssia, Informed the Queen Regent 
who summoned * council of Ministers. The 
crisis bas withdrawn popular attention 
from the attitude of the U.B. Senate, wbleh 
s maturity of the newspapers and of the 
Mln'sters affects to consider without Im
portunée as bearing upon the Immediate 
relations of the two countries.

RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING GO-, LTD.

Authorised Capital. *700,000, in *1 shares. 
Preferred there* sold at par, Bl each.

A hydraulic mine (71V acr.si. Lu 
»olts obtained irom tests made last month 
$14 to the cubic yard.

May aM May at 2,30 pi.uce

went re- Pcr Favorite Steamersi

PERSIA AND OCEANI Specials in Summer Clove*. 
Ladles' Silk Gloves, tin, modes 

and cream, and black, special at
25o, 86c, 40c and ..................................

Ladles' Be*I Lisle Thread Gloves.
colored, 4 battons, socclnl 40c and..46c 

Ladles' Colored and Block Frame- 
made Fnll-fasbloned Silk Gloves,
reg. gl.23, special ............................ ...76c

Ladles' Black Taffeta Gloves, em
broidered white sad heliotrope, 
with 4 large pearl buttons, kid
wells, special ...........................................dOc

Ladles' Block Taffetn Gloves, 14- 
button length, special at 20c. 23c 
and 35c

Ladles' Black Silk Gloves, frame- 
made, reinforced finger tips, epe-

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VICT0HIA-8T. TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

35cinfluence
wry of State for the Colonies, and It Is ad
mitted by ill that It will do much to popu- 
lsrixe the Government In Ireland, and also 

Its progressist supporters In Eng-

Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 73 Yoege St.

ROBINSON * HEATH, tfl Yonge St.
or W. A. OKDDE8, oa Wharf.,

% Specials in Parasols.
r'VÎ!e»l.K,tt'l«dnndra“1.*.’ -. L,.. *•<*>

w«%2nfflSb,srSf * o*
Ladles' Colored Silk Parasols, w[til 

fancy pattern or stripe, at $2. ,3.
Ladles'1 American Shot Slik Para

sols- with rod and handle to 
match, special ....................................

Specials In Fancv Work.
A special lot of hemstitched and 

stamped linens, comprising cen
tres, tray, sideboard and bureau 
covers, worth from 60c to 75c, 
special ........................... ................. *”

Laundry Hags, stamped new de
signs, large size, worth due, spo-

...............* »,* • • •
Wn*h Pllks, in bunches of assort

ed colors of 10 skeins, reg. 4c s 
skein, special, per bunch ..................... 5c

2406#e 5648
28STANDARD MINING STOCKS BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLamong

**On the other band, many Liberals believe 

It will help them rather than the Unionists, 
for. If It Is n success. It will disarm the op
position to Home Buie.

Under the scheme the landlords will re
ceive about £30,600 yearly, and the ten- 
■nts will be relieved of about 1400,000 of 
yearly taxation. It Is understood that the 
project was approved at Thursday’s Cabinet 
council and that before It Is submitted to 
i’arfiaiuent Its salient features will be com
municated lu confidence to the leading Irish 
landlords.

Timothy M. Hcely nnd a couple of other 
Irish Members of Parliament In one of the 
Liberals newspapers describe the scheme as 
* miner revolution, largely democratic and 
beneficent In giving local government to Ire-

•.1:1* Oteamer _|ue.n City
GEORGE MURCHISON, CAPTAIN. j,nke buprnor, Wednesday, June 5,day light 

The undersigned, having chartered the Uuke Winnipeg, Wednesday,June Id.

apply on the boat at I on go-street dock, or «22.00. For passage aonly ieto TIIUMA8 ltltUNSKII.L. M.D., » T^Urn, ® Yongcstrect; It. M. Mel-
262 Wellesley-street. ° r Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow

Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Itoolnson * 
Heath, fiML, Yonge-street; N. Wentberston, 
Russia House Block, snd tor ^trejgu^ rate*
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 61 

Yonge-street. *
D W' CA^„“eErilSl.nager. Montrai.

We execute buying orders os the ltoe*. 
land and Hpoknne Exchanges. Persons de- 
.Irons of purchasing standard stocks cun 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with os. . , „ „

We believe thet the prices of the standard 
Stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

1V*‘

Iiter-
Tbe PmHI.u at Madrid.

Madrid. May 24,-Tbe political situation 
here serins to be a* follows:

The Government, not wishing to yield to 
the Opposition by resigning, will appear be
fore the Cortes; but. If the Liberals 
attend to-day's session, a ministerial crisis 
Will be occasioned. Under the circum
stances. the retention of the present Cabi
net does not seem Impossible. The Liber
als, who consider the formation of a Ha- 
rnsta Cabinet Inevitable within a few days, 
have abandon: d nil Idei of agreeing upon 
the formation of a working Ministry. The 
projected dor I between the «on* of the 
Duke of Telnsn. Minister of Forelgn Af- 
falrs, and Prof. Corns*, the Liberal Senator, 
whose ears were boxed by the Duke °n Fri
day last In (be lobbyof the 
sbacdoned. the dUpnte having been amlc
**The**Heraido of this rt'7 SSTs lt leam» 
that high persona have naked Mnrannl Mar- 
tinea de Campos, the former Csptola-Gen- 
eral of Cuba, to come to Madrid.

Will

\V E. L. Sawyer A Co.,
Sueccssorato^awy^urpbe^ACo.;

.60c
Ijiullea' Blnrk nnd Cream Bilk

Gloves. 18-In., special .....................
Children’s Taffetn Gloves, colored, 

sneclnl. 15c nnd 
Children's Lisle

1 230,».B0edo notn, S3 ..25C BICHBLIEÏÏ ADD ONTARIO35c
Gloves, colored,

sneeial. lf>e and .................................. llEVfc
Children’s Bilk Gloves, colored,spe

cial. 20c, 25c and ................................ 35c

elnl SLOCAN-GARIBOO 10c NAVIGATION CO.
Bleamer HAMILTON leaves Hamilton 

every Monday at noon, and Toronto at d 
p.m., for Buy of QuIUte, Thousand Islands, 
Montreal and Way Ports.

Returning, leaves Montreal Thursdays at 
4 p.m. Meals and berths Included In first- 
dis» fares.

For tlekets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOB. F. DOLAN. District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
MU.LOY & C0„ Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side). 240

fiwd lot Maps sad Prospectus.
RoBsland Dev. Co. 141c, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Gold 
Fields 111c.

Snaps In. Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek. White Bear,Grand Prize, 
Deer Park, Silver Bell.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

EXTRA FINE WASH GOODS. NOTICE !land.
With several cases of new and handsome Linens and 

Muslins newly passed into stock, we are still showing an im
mense assortment of the fine stocks of wash goods. These 
goods will not remain very long in stock, andl it; is impossible 
io duplicate them. Some particularly good lines-are the
following:
“S'StÏïS

»...

BOJBB COUHKSTX
I make PER- 

white) a re- 
tod all Liver, 
as for Rheu- 
system. The 

k and always 
ini. Price jo 
k of prim, 

forty, Toronto.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Written far Called Males Mender» and 
They Seers Mr. lalfear.

New York, Mey 24.—Mr. Isaac N. Ford 
cables from London to The Tribune 
ns follows: "Tlie curtain rote yesterday on 
toe prologue In two scenesthe Jubilee
melodrama. The Queen entered In triumph CrB. roller Mreriveil.
wh&bewinde-0r.nmonth X I.Œ f Paris. M«y «.-General Hor.^ Porter 
nod Mr. Balfoor appeared suddenly * at the new United States AmMesnnor^ro
Westminster In the part of Lady Bountl- EKjjTjf l-afin M Hanotaux.
fill, rich In promise to Ireland. The one Minister for Foreign Affairs, u. uaeoiaux.
scene had been tally rehearsed and every ..._____
detail bad been pre-arranged and desertb- Cbaries Mill Cot Wti
ed In advance, the other scene was a sur- London, May 24.—Charles Still, the ex- 
prise, since It revealed the Unionist pal- iVe of York. Pa., who was arrested
ley which will be substituted next year for , Glasgow on April 24. upon a warrant
Sir. Gladstone's Home Rule scheme. j -.—andine hi s' extradition to the United

"While thcQueen by her presence InYork- 5 “ fo an6Wp, , charge of receiving 
sblre was bridging herself Into touch with ,lnipn'mr.ney. was discharged at the Bow- 
tlie Industrial forces which have Iran*- v„||ee (*onrt to dar A represenIn
formed England during her reign Into toe J f th r„|tcd States Embassy annonne- 
worid's busiest work shop, the leader of *' e. Recourt that the Governor of l’enn- 
tbe Commons was foreshadowing next : „,J„nla hnd cabled the Embassy that the 
year’s Queen’s speech and a legislative *ï! .ca|nKt Still had been abandoned.
---------  devoted to a comprehenelvo men- Ther^lp’”the coart ordered the prisoner to
wee of local government reform for Ire- from custody.

“Whet mey prove to be en epoch-mak
ing speech tree delivered at the close of the 
question hour In Mr, Balfour's listless.
halting manner, with occasional spaanis of «^aliened Re« !• »we*7 Ie Lies inenergy. Be had come from Westminster TTas Cann****""'

• Abbe/, where as a Feotchman he hnd Clvl»« Evidence.
paid tribute to the genius of Sir Walter Ma- 24.—The trial of Herr VonEli ^ wT.,0t7e.^„rdtbe‘lr,frl.r^a,bnog: Ta^."’the former comm,te,oner of toe 

where English statesmen have been flouud- service police, who was arrested on
erlng and blundering for generations. He, . . of ttle Knsstioual
liowever .'was on solid ground, and never Dec. 8 last, at toe close oi 
faltered except to remodel hi* sentences Luetzow-Leckers trial, daring wUlcn tn: 
midway, after the English fashion The , chancellor. Prince Hohenlobe, the
Government * refusal to extend the bone- M n#,nn v#nr.,flte of the Rating Act to Ireland bad Minister for Foreign Affslrs, Baron Mar 
created a bad Impression, because It ro- t „ Von Bleberstcln. and the German Am- 
volved a disi'riralnatlon against the Island bassndor to Austria, Count Philip Von Lu- 
which could not be logically wcre among the witnesses, corn-
justified. Mr. Balfour transformed 1 t,need’ to-day, and will probably last a 
this refusal Into a statesmanlike At the opening of the trial the
coacesslcn. He has promised to give money nr ^ident of the court cautioned Baron Von 
next year In a large snbventlon. by which to depart from the actual
the landlords will be relieved of half the jrutil jri the testimony which be might be 
poor rates and the tenante of half the ca„ . to gjve . Von Tunscb. the for-
conuty cess, with a money grant from the chief of the secret political police, was
Imperial treasury. There will also be in- ™ examined. He made a statement
trod need a new scheme of local government ... ,0 the employment of Von I.uetzow
upon a popular elective basis. Both these a newsiiap<'r man named Schumann by 
measures are promised for the next session, “d a new I I police, and assured the 
and all the Irish bills now pending are ‘îè (Voli Taiwch) had never
withdrawn Mr. «>amberlaln nndonbtedly ™'^(1,h“llllcal Interests to be served by 
Is the real author of this policy, as he 's
also responsible for the convei-slon of the “ÏAumann or Normann Schumann, Is said 
JümployvrB" Liability Bill into a measure haVe been much more guilty than Baron 
which the trades unions can heartily sup- « - v n«»t7ow whose accomplice be Is
port. This Is a stroke of political art by ged wUh belag
which financial relief to the taxpayer is Luctzow, during the course of his ex-
Provided simultaneously with the reform ' testified that he received deft-
of the antiquated system of ocal govern- ^“instructions to publish reports about 
ment of Ireland. One problem Is set against t|,e'car troubles of the Emperor. The wlt- 
tbe other, and each helps to solve the otli- was Ahked If Von Tausch assigned
er. The dexterity of this jxdlcy Is admlr- tho^0 troubles to an alleged malady. He 
able, since It appeals to all classes of tax- polled:
payers In the Island, and enables the Gov- “Certainly. Von Tausch said the malady 
eminent to carry out EngLlnSi principles of | a eancerons basis, was Inherited from 
local government reform under cover of t,ifl father, nnd that the disease considerab- 
liuiinclnl relief. \y affected Ills Majesty’s general health.

“I>ord Salisbury cares for nothing except '
the Intricacies of European «llplomncy, and 
Mr, Balfour Is half the time asleep In the

2 KING 8T. EAST. V
THE •W7-STR. GREYHOUND-'897 Baer cage checked at resi

dence to destination* 246CANADIAN MINING INVE&MENT CO.,
A TITBrr. A TDTE0aOand °T8ëdïfTO STS.

pink, etc., reg. BOc, special ................ 36c
Finest Swiss Muslins, fine pin dots 

In white and colors, extra qual
ity, special, at ......................................... 18.

Genuine French Linens, colored 
grounds, with woven stripe pat
tern, special .............................................. 8#c

Fine Lappett Muslin, new designs, 
and colorings, special at...............

Commencing Saturday, May 23, 
Steamer Greyhound

Will leave Oakville 7.15 a.m. Returning, 
leave Toronto 5 p.m. Double trips com
mence June 10.

For freight and passenger rates apply at 
Office, Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street,

W. J. K1LROY, Manager.

Quebec Steamship Company. > -..86c

MINING STOCKS The Beat Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Caul- 

naua Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June 7, 21, July 0. IV, Auguat 2, 
16, 30, for 1’lctou, calling at Quebec, bather 
Folnt, G nape, I’erce, Bummersldo and 
Charlottetown. P.E.l, Through connections 
to Halifax, -N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland,

...*•«

■ -1... *l7c
If you want to Invest In gilt-edged 

In* stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA-Cump McKinney, tree

milling. 7 feet pay ere ........................... 18
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,

has Le Bol velu ............... ..
KELLEY CREEK ...................
LILY MAY—Shipping mine .
cariboo (Cniup Mckiuncy) .
600 Iron Colt.........

mln- NIAGARA FALLS LINEFentherbono Exhibit.
To bone a waist right Is an art. 

To possess the right material Is 
sometimes difficult. In Feather- 

bone you have the very best ma
terial. Experts tell you how to 

bone correctly. Free exhibit on 
dressmaking floor; take elevator. 
No charge made for boning ladles' 

waists.

Milliner* Special».
Onr Sommer Millinery opening

week?1* For^îmmedîlité

°Sanrly MM <>#0e

On table of Hoses, special at,per

choice at ••••••*•••”.........
In our new supplementary catalogue ypt 

—books, basement stocks, sporting goods.

Robert Simpson Co, Ltd.

Bon ton and New York.
Kor rate*, bertha and tickets apply to 
............... ii'lJMBEBLANDt Agent, 72Steamer EMPRESS 

and G. T. R.
BA BLOW ii.ivum»"*»*
ÏOnsC-8tÀuTH uu AHERN, See., Quebec....1214

al will take 
is dumped 

L are as low 
the Winter 
b quality of 
puldlead a 
[y in a good 
Duality and 
teed.

.13
..a» j, commencing Thursday^ May ^20,

for %t.*Catoarlnes, all points on Wcl- 
Uaual, Niagara Fall*. Buffalo, New 

York, etc. Low rates to excursion partie». 
Tickets at all principal agents, all U.T.U. 
offices and bead office on wharf.

Family book tlcketa at low rates.

Dali
from
P-m.,
land

15 Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil New M Linas
8 ,10crojr ta u»cn ok tria l. 60C 

... 20c

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
Si Yonge St„ Toronto-

u find many useful lists 
Free to anyone on Kates, datea and pYrtlcil tri

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. r. ri, Miînvii-r-n
AGENTS WANTED. Corner Toronto and Adelolde-str*»'.a. Toroot* 

Telephime, 2010.Niagara Navigation Co. 
DOUBLE TXLIPS, on and after

SATURDAY, MAY 22d,
Steamer ‘CBItOKA.’’

Reliable, energetic agent, wanted to eel) 
1’romotera and Trcaauty Share» of flrat- 
class development companies, 
commission. For particulars and term* ap
ply Box 27, World.

gThe 1Liberal
fi

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
1 and 3 Queen Street West.

will leave Yongc-atreet Wharf (east side) 
at 7 a.m. nnd 2 p.m. dally, Sunday except
ed, for Niagara, Uuccnslon and Lew
iston, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River Hallway, Michigan ren
trai Railway. Niagara Falls Park and Hiv
er Railway and Niagara Falla A Lewiston 
Railway.

FAST TRAIN SERVICEI B.C. Cold Fields I I he.170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street
COLLEGE ST. 

HI STREET 
1 QUEEN ST.W 
: DUPONT STS

Special for To-day. First come first 
served. Joale 42c, Hammond Beef, 30c, 
Foley Special.

YTTVKY
i

Investigation
is what we ask. We know we can make money for you 
through our western connection, as they have made 
môney for. hundreds of their customers before. Ca l 
or write for particulars about the “Cripple Creek 
Maâonna,” selling now at i *4 cents a share.

>N EVELYN MACRAE, JOHN FOY, Manager.
THE FAST EXPRESS TRAI* FOR 

HAMILTON, ST. CATHABINBS, 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

SUSPENSION BRIDGE and 
BUFFALO

Leaves Toronto Union Station at
bally . ,
Except Sandny.

Returning leaves Buffalo 6.15 p.m. [N. 
Y. C. Depot). Arrives Hamilton 8.40 
p.m , Toronto 0.60 p.m.

Through Wagner Parlor Cars be« 
tween Toronto and Buffalo.

S. S. Carden City.
HXCURS4IO! US.

The steamer Garden City a open to re
serve dates and make charter for excur
sions with Suuday Schools, lodges, ero- 
plovea’ societies, etc., to any port on Lake 
Ontario. Apply at office, Geddea’ 
west side Yonge-street.

t . Special Offering.
500 Shares Golden Cache, 

$1.80 Nett.
WYATT & CO , 46 Klng-St. W.

f
JWharf,

9.05 A.M.
' EXCHANGE.PER ISLAND SERVICE.-, i- ...................................... ...........

XfEW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 
commence running regular trips on 

Saturday, May 8, from Cburcb-street Wharf 
to Island Turk, running every hour, leaving 
Island I’ai* 0.30 a.m. and Church-street 7 
a.m. 8un<mys, leave Island 1’nrk at 9.40, 
leaving Church-street at 10 o'clock a,in. 
and every hour. Copt, Goodwin,

HICCINS & HA^”ON,street_ECORD
Holders of Colorado, wishing to exchange 

for Canada Mutual; write.
Quote me Itoralan^ Dev.^o^k,

Broker, London,

1o. Princess Gold
Toronto School of Mines last assay $20, $426; 

$ 12.50, $6.50.
A small quantity of stock for sale at 25c.

TORONTO.

street E. 8LOCAN MAID
Silver Mining Co.

F WHI She Fenians Be Fsrdsned.
Dublin, May 24,-It is believed to be 

tain that many, perhaps all, the pol 
prisoners, including the Invincibles, J 
Fitzbarrls, Larry Hamlin and Joe Mullet, 
will be pardoned early In June in com
memoration of the 00th year of the reign 
of Queen Victoria.

lltîcal
amvs BellTelephone[nd Present 

elivery. UPPER LAKE FLEETPromoter's stock, for a short 
time, only $30 per IOOO shares. 
Par value $1—Non-Assessable. 
Mine situated on Payne Moun
tain, near the celebrated Payne, 
Reco, Washington. Slocan Boy. 
Goodenough and other big divi
dend payers.

Price considered, this Is the 
best buy on the market. 

Prospectus, etc., address
MINER, Galt, Ont.

OF CANADA
ft 1 rom Owen Sound 

every Monday.
From Owen Sound 

every Thursday.
From Owen Sound 

every Saturday.

*tr rr SS. “ATHABASCA 
SS. “MANITOBA”
SS- “ALBERTA”
FOf PORT EMI# and FORT ELIMW

.........« ATTO3 5) PÜBUO OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
Atoned by Wo

Agram, IIungary.Moy 24.—The Hungarian 
the Catholic clergy of to-

rmcEA
papers accuse „ ..
mentlng the riots by asserting that the 
Government intends to Introduce civil mar
riage. The soldiers who were assigned to 
preserve order at Bosnyaczi have been fired 
upon and stoned by a crowd of a thousand, 
mostly women.

*T1 BAY STREET,•to Ferions wishing to communicate b, 
telephone with vtbur cities and town, 
In Canada will find convsnleut rooms 
at the General Office, of tho Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Unwin,• Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

Phone 233 L MONDAY, 24th MAY, 1SC7.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF■ 1 After arrival of train due to lcavo 
Toronto 8.26 a.m.

Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
for Minneapolis, St. Paul, Du
luth and all Western towns and 
cities, and at Port Arthur and 
Fort William for Rat Portage, 
Ontario gold fields, Manitoba, 
the North-West Territories, the 
Rockies, British Columbia gold 
fields and all Pacific Coast 
points._____________________

NEW
LINEN
DAMASKS

246 216Crngaarnn Rebel» Made a Stand.
London, May 24,-The Times’

Ayres special says : ’Telegrams from the 
Brazilian frontier of Uruguay say that the 
rebels made a determined stand at llcvera. 
The Government troops tried to capture the 
town, but were repulsed with severe loss. 
They are now waiting for reinforcements.

Queen’* lllribdr.Y In London.
London, May 24,-The birthday of Queen 

Victoria, who was bora May 24, 1810. was 
observed to-day with the usual artillery 
salutes, the ringing of church bells, nnd 
reviews at the different naval nnd military 
stations. The London celebration will take 
place on Wednesday,

BltXTJhll CAHl.K CO. GETS JT,

*I A. W. Boy- 
M r. Malcolm, 
f. W. B I’nrt- 
fr. A. I-cmon,

Buenos “ CAPITAL ”
SAFETY MATCHES.
They are capital matches.
They are safe matches.
They will never light by accident. 
They will ever light when wanted.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Authorised Permanent Capitol. 00
A .tel* Deo. 31, I860............ . .... 34
Knerve Fund................................... 1W» J*
Contingent Fund......................... . Aï71**
Fully paid up permanent stock leaned, bearing 

8 per cent. Inter.».
2Id Head Office, 61 Tonga Street.

L Toronto, 
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1721* BEST MAKES
LATE PATTERNS 
GOOD VALUES

Wanted - -% %z
Persons who never could 
keep a bird in good health 
to try Cottam’s Seed. Follow 
simple directions cn label, 
and your birds will live years 
instead of months. Refute 
imitation»,
KTATirQ “BAHT. COTTA* * CO. l/>îl!>OTf, on WU1 MV lilwl, Contenu, infiflufartu ed Iin<t#r 
f MUnts, *dl»«Pfir«iMly-l}IHI) Hit KAIL life. ; FZUVJ 
IIGLDCK. be. ; SKKD. Itfo. WHk COTTA II H SEW) yen, get ihis 26c. worth fer 10e. Threfi times the vain* of 
any aüitr Sold everywhere. Heed COTTAMS
illufitrfited LIUD BOOK, W | Rge»—poet free 26e.

Table Cloth*. Tabln Napkin*, Doylies, 
Centra 1’lece*, Tray Cloths, Carv
ing Cloths.

The Neepswa (2Jc) Is showing op well. I 
Pave some very rich samples from It.? EPPS’S COCOAole Maker»•>

* Cold Bar 7c.A •» 
❖ ❖

BED LINEN 7 he E. B. Eddy Co., One of the best Investments.

W- D. PENDER,
28 Wellington 8t. E. Phone a78fl.

LTD., —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

Linen Wheeling from 75 to 100 
Inche* wide, e

Linen Pillow Casing from 40 to $4 
Inches wide.

?
HULL, CANADA. | YHawaiian Government Grant. Ihe Cone*.- 

sien nnd gnrvcj. nre Bring Made. Poenensen the following 
Dlntlnotlve Merits iA Summer Specific.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry

lng. effectual nnd never falling
which gives Immediate relief and speedily
effects a cure. _̂_

COTTON SHEETINGS San Franeiseo. Cal., May 24.—-I1 ri r a t c 
letters from Honolulu say that the Hole 
Government has decided to give to th“ 
British Company the concession for the 
ocean cable. The îlowanan («oyern- 
ment hnd grown weary of the luke
warm attitude of the United htntes 
over the eahle question, and has closed 
with the British proposals.

Recently the British war 
can left Sydney to make n Mlrvey to 

! Fanning Inland, nnd the Wild Swnii 
recently left Honolulu to survey cable 
routes around that island, which will 
be the main landing place for the cable.

nly,
jui Co., Ltd.

7123
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Delicacy of Flavor.
Superiority in Quality.

Twill, Bleached, from 64 to 100 
Inche* wide.

Plain, Bleached, from 64 to 108 
Inch#»* wide.

Twill, Unbleached, from 44 to 90 
inche* wide.

Plain, Unbleached, from 64 to 90 
Inch

lit.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dynpotri'lo.y^May^f-F. M. , fit. CatoTrin”" o'n".,'MnT “'-The re-

w-3 ë£-&g iss s:'J sas- sstm
C5Lrion rhatP°M?"Baiiev Whhlc fit work kapt the work bark very maforlally. hut

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDes wide.
Pwltirnl MrKInl.v I, the «nran.

Washington, May 24,-Tho Prashlcnt 
this morning sent a cable inesaage to 
Queen Victoria, congratulating her on 
the celebration of her 78th birthday.

SAMPLES ON REQUEST. In ennrl,r.rsnnd Tln*-fi»nly.
Ftrpered by JAMES T.ti 

Homéopathie Chemists.

vessel Peli- One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In g marvelous manner to toe little on*.

- to. Uik,JOHN CATTO & SON, Esc.
King sired, epp. Poslefflec,
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(.raterai Ismurcncc Atteins Mali ISalldin* evn<l us ten gross of 1'ills. We are wiling 
_ * okkk*F Hie? am aiKijLxNu wore of Psrmoloo's Pills than tiny otlu p 

TEI-KWIOXES ( nr JONES. idti. I>W we keep. They hove n great reimtu-
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia anil Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- 

Scottlub Uulen * National of Edinburgh, any, writes : ‘Tarmnleo's rills are an ex. 
Insurance “ompauy of North America. relient medlelne. My slater has been tnyi- 
flusrantt Company of North America. bled with severe headache, but tbeae pills 
Canada ccldeut Assurance tie. '240 bare cured her.” v - , , M
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THE TORONTO WORLTUESDAY MORNING8 L
clslon this afternoon that the Inter-RUit# 
Commerce Commission cannot fix innxlmuii: 
rates. This opinion, which it seems wa* 
unnnlmons, railroad people say is more irn 
portant that the decision of the Nebraskd 

That is lai«l over till next term. It li 
ght that today’s ruling has a favornbh 

bearing on the Pooling bill. As soon as new» 
came from Washington the market ad vane 
ed sharply on buying for both accounts, nm. 
closed strong at the highest prices of tin 

The Ran Francisco branch line bond 
ers have won n victory In1 their Or 
Court of Appeals, the validity of the 

guarantees being up 
that Mr. Lament is 
Northern Pacific.

Since the present export movement began 
on April 27, the total nmonnt of gold ship
ped from New York. Including Saturday's 
amount, Is 913,104,174.

HOLIDAY MARKETS.BLACKBALL TUNNEL OPENED.; To the Trade.
Wheat Active fa Outage til Oaetag Weak 

-A Sharp Advance la Wall Slreel 
Storks at Ibe Mate.

Another Way Frees New ea to eel Frol 
one Port or London to the other— 

Prince al Wales outdated.

ease.
111,,!]WJ. ANDERSON & CO.o May Brttli.

English Monday Evening, May 21. 
Liverpool wheat futures, Id for May and 

Jaly and %d higher for Bcpt.
July wheat on curb 7114c.
l*ut» on Jaly wheat 701*:. calls 7114c.
Stock of wheat at Chicago, 0,208,000 bush.

I grain at Chicago to-day : 
472. oat» 432.

London, May 24.—The new tunnel 
under the Thames nt Black wall was 

Fashion has very much to do opened by the Prince of Wales on Hat- 
with successful selling, and per- urday. The royal procession consisted 
haps in no line of goods more of two seml-statc landaus, each headed 
so than by f,mr b*y" driven by postillions, each

preceded by two grooms. In these, be
side* the Prince, were the Princess of 
Wales, Princess Victoria of Wales, the 
Duke of York, the Duke of Portland, 
Mr. Bull of the London Comity Coun
cil, chairman of the Bridges Committee, 
and Mr. Rlnnie, chief engineer of the 
tunnel. The procession followed the 
Mall, Pall Mall. Non humberland-avenut. 
the Embankment, Queen-VIctorin-strcct 
and thence through Whitechapel to the 
entrance of the tunnel. Here the Royal 
party were met by the Duke of Cam
bridge, the Prince of Teck, Lord Meth
uen, commanding the Home District; 
the Earl of Denbigh, commanding the 
Honorable Artillery Company; Dr. Col
lins, chairman of the London County 
Council, and many military and othc- 
offleials. The procession then proceeded 
through the tunnel, which was Illumin
ated by three rows of electric lights.

At the Greenwich end was a dais, 
upon which the Boynl party took their 
pinces, and from which the Prince of 
Wales, in the name of the Queen, de
clared the tunnel open to public trallie 
forever.

The State trumpeters blew a blast, 
a Royal sainte was fired by the Honor
able Artillery Company, and the Bishop 
of London, the Right Rev. Mnndefl 
Creighton, pronounced the benediction.

The Prince of Wales was then pre
sented with a gold medal, especially 
struck for the occasion by the Bridges 
Committee of the London County Coun-

Henm 7. Tarants chambers. 
King and Tarante s!#.

day.
holdPhone 2606Stock Brokers.

Peelers In Ksw York Stooke end Chicago drain 
Mm! Provision».

cult
<1. It again repo 

to be president of

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

FLAGS
RICE LEWIS & SON

Car receipts of 
Wheat 0, corn

estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
to-day, 01,000, or 0000 more than expected. 
Official Saturday, 17,062; left over, 2000. 
Estimated for Tuesday, 31,000; market 
fairly active and generally 10c lower. 
Heavy shippers, |3.30 to S3.72.

Itusslnn shipments of wheat last week 
were 3,421,000 bush.

Danube shipments of wheat to Europe, 
1,080,000 bash.

Cattle receipts nt Chicago to-day, 18,500 ; 
best grades steady, others 5c lower.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 1034 
barrels and 14,232 saoks; wheat, 12,707 bit.

The world's shipments of wheat last week 
were 7,167,000 bush.

The tinlveeteu News bas issued a crop 
report showing an acreage of cotton at 0.7 
per cent and of corn 3 per cent, more than 
Inst year, but the acreage of wheat and 
oats has been reduced.

Hofbrâu.Prints
i We have just received a limited 

quantity in the very latest pro
duction of the English designer 
which is at present thc_ most 
popular blouse material in the 
world's metropolis.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty*

.. 4 mult tonic of surpassing value In Its 
setloii on the nerves."

«• Admirably adapted to the wants of !•• 
die» before sud after cenonemonV 

« Highly nutritious, and Its aie will be 
found very natlsfoclory In the rearing 
strong, healthy children.

Abend of porter or strong 
Imported or domestic." „ ,

Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

1

all laill.
Corner Kina and Vlotoria-streate . 

Toronto.

€ ale, whether

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is nominally un

changed. To-day was a bank holiday. In 
New York call loans ruled at 114 to 1% per 
cent, and In London at 14 per cent. The 
Rank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2, and the open market rate % per 
cent.

Lager Brewers Toronto.

Wrlllagtea 41 Freni Slreele E-
TORONTO. Henry A, King & Co.,V

BROKERS -New York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to oil lending exchange*. 
We pnr sprclnl attention to outside trade*. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toroiijo.

Captain Phillips, who has been in Kansas 
for u few days, says that that State will 
have OO.UOO,(/UO bush, and has made bets 
that It will hart* 45,000,000 bush.

“There are only two houses, Barrett and 
Baldwln-Knrnura," said a professional trad
er, "who are selling wheat short In Chi
cago to any extent, ,but they are acting 
Judiciously, and are not over-trading. The 
position of the market is such that were 
the speenlntlve trade ns large ns in old 
times, and were the bulls at n41 aggressive, 
prices of wheat would be higher. Most of 
the longs in May have waited for someonr 
else to do the work for them In putting 
prices up. and there has been some buying 
of July on the theory that something might 
happen. There are no carrying charges In 
May or July, and those who have bought 
May. and had the wheat delivered them, 
have been forced to hold It. I nm told by 
parties who Investigated that the short 
interest In May is comparatively small."

HIDE 1 STIR I* ENGLAND. JOHN STARK & GO.,
members Toronto Stock ExchangeThe Baille al C»mbrl4ge Over She Con

ferring of Beg reel ea Women One 
Agitated the Ceaairy.

London, May 24.—The battle for vo- 
moil's degrees ut Cambridge, which re
cently ended in overwhelming defeat, 
made even a greater stir in England 
titan last year's struggle at Oxford. The 
vote cannot fairly be taken to represent 
public opinion, even among the univer
sity men. Thus, The Daily Mews, which 
champions women’s claims, explains: 
ffThc votes of absentees are supposed to 
keep the universities in contact with 
the general views of society, but tit's 
is an academic fiction. There might he 
eome truth in It If the right of voting 
were possessed by evvry get June*. That 
is far from being the ease. Those who 
do not care to spend nuuev for be
coming masters of arts. or get tired of 
paying the annual dues, are disfranchis
ed without regard to the’r intellectual 
capacity. The fellows of the colleges, 
clergymen and schoolmasters are the 
only classes who keep their names on 
the books. The clergy are infinitely 
most numerous. Oxford and Cambridge 
are essentially clerical constituencies. It 
is the clergy rather than the laity who 
haVc decided that Cambridge would he 
demoralized by giving degrees to wo
men, apd the clergy still have, as they 
bad lit Clarendon’s time, die worst judg
ment of human affairs among all those 
who can write and read.”

The Times, on the other hand, con
gratulate* Cambridge -m the decision, 
and adds: “We have reached a turning 
point in the history of the Higher educa
tion for women, and the lime has come 
for a comprehensive settlement of the 
whole question. It is only by the crea
tion of n separate university that a ro.il 
solution can be found for the many dif
ficult problems involved, n solution which 
would give satisfaction to the just elnims 
of women without injury- to,(lie higher 
education of men or those .ancient seats 
of learning which are the most treasur
ed portion of the national inheritance.”

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment A? 

Mining shares bought and sold mi 
commission.

Hawk Bay G. M. Co.............Si 10
Foley Mines Co ..At closest figures
Price and full information as to both 

those mines on application to

''Ills.

1

How About Hose?
mi X CO. 46 KWG STREET WEST.ueu coir Lives as» b Riven fa

Con.e to us far repairs or new snppllss.

The KEITH & PITZBIMONS 00., Ltd. 
Ill Blag Street West. Phone 50».

cil
The return was by Blnckwnll-lnne. 

Woolwieh-rond, Old Kent-roivl. New 
Kont-rond, St. George's-rond. Westmin
ster Brldge-rond, Parliament-street and 
Pali Mall to Marlborough House.

The new tunnel is generally regarded 
os n triumph of engineering skill. \

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

The market was better early to-day. Trad- 
log. however, was only moderate*. Cables 
emue firm, higher, nnd promoted n lit
tle ImillHh feeling nt the opening. The mar
ket improved on reports of - impairment to 
the French crop, nnd sales pt St. Louis nnd 
New York for export. A fnilure to produce 
a full crop In France we regard ns one of 
the most promising fnrtors for better prices. 
An average crop In that country Is about 
IS bushels per ncre from 17,200,000 acres. 
Reports to-dny report acreage reduced 10 
per cent, nnd condition Impaired 20 per cent. 
Another strong feature Is that the foreign 
crops are mature so much Inter than usual, 
unci that present supplies there must be 
longer drawn upon. The visible supply 
showed a decrease of 1,441,000 bushels of 
wheat, which w’ns about half a million bush
els less than expected. To-day's session 
found people selling stuff that they never 
owned, nnd the next “hour they would be 
buying It back nt n loss. Barrett was the 
chief seller, later the chief buyer In wheat. 
There was more talk of fly and chinch bugs 
early, but In the last hour Bennett, Bebec. 
Pringle and others became sellers, forcing 
prices to the lowest point of the day. It 
was said that 8t. Louis traders on the floor 
broke their home market by a few wired or
ders and then Joined In bearing the market 
here. Mitchell took a hand in the selling 
late .causing the market to weaken, forcing 
quite a number of weak holders out of the 
market. We think wheat Is In a healthy 
condition to purchase and bold for a large 
profit.

■ ?
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Acmlllu* Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day ns follows :

' —Counter— Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. T. Funds.. | 14 to 1411-32 to 1-10 pro 
Stg. 00 dhys. .| 0% to 9%;»% to 0 7-18 

do. demand..| 01» to 10 i»% to 0 11-10 
' RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 60 days...! 4.87 14.8014 to ....

“ demaud ...I 4.8814,4.871* to ....

8@®®@®@®S<

LIFE AND DEATH OF SEALS. THE BEST
SMLT Sell.

Fret. D'Arey Thompson Says the Scare Re
port» of the Decree»#' In the Herd» 

ere Overdrawn.
London, May 24.—The Government 

blue book, containing the views of Prof. 
D’Arey Thompson and his associates, 
who studied the Behring Sea question 
in behalf of Great Britain and Canada.

You should linvc it for tab’e g 
‘WINDSOR” Salt can bo 8use.

had nt any grocer’s. See that 
}ou get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agent». FERCUSSONaBLAIKIE

exMxKÜOOM'Shas just been published. In concluding 
his report Prof. Thompson says: “Our 
observations show that the alarming 
statements made in recent years, giving 
accounts of the immense decrease of 
the herds, and prophesying their ap
proaching extinction, are overdrawn nnd 
untenable, but there Is still abundant 
need of care and prudent measures of 
conservation in the Interests of all con
cerned.
>'TÀPo,as?nUnJ,J?lTth ™tP ‘\ «•tlmnto.t Wh dccrraM.d 1,441,000 bush last week, 

at 143,000, which is not great compared against a decrenac of 1,848,000 bush the 
with the drain upon the stock. There is corresponding week of Inst year. Corn 
n loss of over 20,000 pups from various decreased 2.303,000 bush Inst week, oats de
causes before emigration to the sen. The rrinsed 1.087,000. rye decreased 193,000 and 
dangers that are then met are unknown, barley Increased 37,000 bush, 
but it is certain that the risks Ore great 
and the loss considerable. Adding to
gether the measured lose in Infancy and 
the unmeasured loss in youth and age, 
witli the toll taken by the islands and 
in the sen, it is easy to believe that the 
margin of safety is narrow. If not al
ready to some extent overstepped. We 
may hope for the perpetuation of the 
present numbers, but cannot count upon 
an Increase,

“It is my earnest hope that recogni
tion of mutual interests and regard for 
common advantage will suggest measures 
of prudence which will keep the pursuit 
and slaughter within due and definite 
bounds.”

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and 8old on Commission.

Orders executed In New York end London, Eng 
Txusreoxx No. 1362.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, :s 
as follows ;

May 22,'97 May 23.'96 May 24,’03 
Wheat, bu.,28,290.000 51.298,000 61.244.000 
Com, bu.. .Hi.473,000 7,990,000 8,978,000
Oats. bu.... 8.8810000 7,613,000 7,390,000
Rye, bu. . , '2,8!18,000 1,528.000 1.35.000
Barley, bu.. 1,324,000 Ml.OuO 143,000

V

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Fresh, packed tabs and palls grass butter 

are coming forward now, tor which there 
Is good demand at 11c to 12c: roll batter 
easy nt 10c to 12c: eggs Arm, nt 9c to 914c. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall & Co., 62 Front east, Toronto.

<

5rT

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
26 J0RDAN-8TREKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS* GRAIN Sc PROVISIONS 
tsclvrh# C<m#pfTdtiit n Ontario for the

SCORES’ EST. 1843EST. 1843

y or ES FROM KINGSTON.

Police Magistrate far Desereate-Michael 
Baras Is la Mexico - Street 

Cars aa Sunday.
Kingston, May 23.—The Ontario Gov

ernment has appointed II. B. Bedford, 
barrister, as Police Magistrate for the 
Town of Deseronto. Mr. Bedford is n 
native of England, and has been prac
ticing law In Deseronto since 1875.

Michael Bums, the insurance agent, 
who disappeared last fall from Gnnnnn- 
que, leaving many creditors, is at Dti 
ran go, Mexico. Mr. Burns writes that 
after five months' sickness he is on his 
feet again nnd is In good condition, and 
expects to make money right along.

The Street Bail way Company gave a 
car service to-day, commencing nt 9 
o'clock in the morning. This action was 
thougfit necessary to accommodate the 
large crowd of visitors in the city.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, TOItOKTO’8 GREATEST TAILORING STORE

CHICAGO.
-e ■*

CHICAGO MARKETS. SECOND TO NONEHenry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-dtxy y.tr

" wVrf'Open High 
Wheat—iuij^ Ü7V. 72 72%
" -Sept. ..A*'' 07 67%

Com- July ......... 24%
" -Sept......... 25%

Ont»—July ..... 18
" -Sept......... 18

Fork—July .... 15
" -Sept.......  20

Lard—July .... 75
. " —Sept.......  82
Rib»—July .... 47
" —Sept....... 50

Low Close
71%A CAN A MAN DECORATION.

* 24% 241
For 54 years we have been the acknowledged High-Class 

Tailors of Toronto and to-day hold that distinction firmer than 
ever.

25%Deputation» Will Walt I pen the Acting 
Min 1.1er er Mllllla To-Day.

of Major Fnre
el. Marshall and

18 17%
18% 18

A deputation consisting 
well. Lieut.-Col. I>unn, K. Our methods are the newest. /

Our qualities arc the best.
Our charges are the lowest—compatible with first- 

class workmanship.
Our garments arc cut, fitted and made by

R. E. Klngsford left this city Inst evening 
for Ottawa to present the petition for n 
Canadian decoration for active sen*Ice. They 
were to meet Sir Richard Cartwright by 
appointment, and also to present a memori
al to the Governor-General on the same sub
ject. Other deputations will Join them to
morrow. TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. EXPERTS.» Sab.rrlb.it Capital.......... ee.13.iee
I'llil-I p laptlul .............. 136,41*

Deposit» rtkljed oa carrent account. 
Four per. ccuKuatertat paid on «avlng» de
posits. ColledOFai promptly trade. Money 
loaned. 080. DTJXRTAN. M«n»gcr,

86 Klng-»t. east, Toronto.

TIE DROWNED HIMSELF.
We lead In values nnd can prove It most forcibly by speaking about our

at 120 nnd 
$22.59. Tite

latest and choicest colorings and designs. Similar value elsewhere 
would cost you $26 and |2& Those suitings uvo the climax of grand 
values.

ftrnrea’ Guinea Trousers. sp°c Cash $5.25. TimySCOre» laitmca it vusen o, cr,.ntcd a genuine
furore. They are cut, trimmed and made in a faultless manner nnd 
worth $8 n pilr. They are most convincing proof of our superiority 
in High-Class Tailoring at Low Charges.

The Aastrallnn Champion Swimmer Tried 
I# Beat His Mererit Under Water 

end Stepped Tee Lens.
Stockton, Cal., May 23.—Charles Cn- 

tlll, the Australian champion swimmer, 
wlo recently swam around the seal 
rocks at the Cliff House and across 
Golden Gate, was drowned last night 
while swimming In Jackson's Baths 
here. He was trying to bent his record 
pf five minutes and five seconds under 
water. When seven minutes had elapsed 
an assistant went down -for him and 
brought him u 
worked over 
hour. Doctors also worked over him. 
but could not bring him to life. He was 
swimming in seven feet of water.

Genuine Scotch Tweed SuitingsMlLBURN’Sl

HEART i, We PILLS j

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 24.- Spring wheat, Os Id 

to Os 2d; red, no stork; No. 1 Cnk, fl# 6Ü 
to 0» (Id; pens, 4s 21/jd; corn, 2s 7till; pork, 
50s for eastern and 49# for west, 
era ; lard, 20s Od ; bacon, l.e., heavy, l’Os 
Oil: do., light. 25s Ud; do., short cut, 25s Od: 
tallow, 17# Ud; cheese, ,white and colored, 
54a.

London—Wheat on passage firmer and 
partly 3d higher. English country markets 
dull. Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures firm 
nt 5s 10t4d for May and July nnd 5# »14d 
for Sept, Maize steady nt 2s 7t4d for May 
nnd Jane, 2s 8!4d for July and 2s lud for 
Sept. Flour, 21s 0<1.

rnris—Wheat, 23f 40c for May and June : 
flour 4M 90c for June.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm : fu
tures quiet nt Be lid for May nnd July and 
fia »14d for Kept. Maize quiet nt 2s 7V.d tor 
May. 2s 8(4d for July and 2s 10U for Sept. 
Flour, 21s Od.

FOR HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
, 77 KING ST. W„ TORONTO-SCORESp. Ilis friends rolled nnd 

him WEAK
fEOPLÉ

for more than an
t

f Russian cities anotriKO. J. A. GOKMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building. I

Telephone IIS.

A. E. AMES & CO.H Petersburg Has Xew n Population of • 
Million end a Quarter.

London, Mny 24.—The flr*t bulletins from 
the census taken on m*w principles In the 
ItusBlniL Empire Inst February show whitt 
the political symptoms of the past few 
years linvc prepared us for, namely, that 
the ciller and industrial centres have been 
growing in population at un exceptional 
rate. Five years ago there wore 14 towns 
of over 100,000 souls; now, there are 21. 
Ht. Petersburg now Iioh a population of a 
million and a quarter, an Increase of 25 
per cent. In live yetfru. 
similar period shows an Increase of 20 per 
cent., nnd Lodz one of nearly 40 per cent. 
This lust place, called the Manchester of 
Poland, has passed Khnrdoff, Kieff nnd 
Riga since 1802, and Is now the fifth city 
In the empire.

HAVING
Heart & Nerve Troubles.

Bankers sud Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bonus.
Deposits received at four per cent, ettbjeot 

to repayment on demend, 2i0
lO King-street West,Toronto.

Private wires.

Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows ;

Open High Low 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 118% 114 
Amer. Tobacco .... 69% 70%
Amer. Spirits
C. & 0....................... 16
Atchison ...
Chic., Bur. (c Q..
Chicago Gas ...........
Canada Southern ». 47 
C. C. C. & I....
Delà. Sc Hudson .
Delà., L. Sc W........
Lake Shore ...........
Louis. & Nash.......... ->
Kansas, Tex., pref. i 
Manhattan .... ...
Missouri Pacific ...
Leather, pref...........
Balt. Sc Ohio .........
N. Y. Central .....
North. Pacific, pr.. 50% 
Northwestern .. .. 104%
General Electric ..
Rock Island ...
Rubber ...............
Omaha ................
Union Pacific ..
N. Y. Gas ....
Pacific Moll .. 
l'hl In. &

! St. Paul ...............
Consols are steady to-day, closing at 113% Western Union 

for money nnd at 113% for account. | Ujhtral .
Canadian Phclflc % higher, closing In bAutbem R^lï "

London at 50%.

E.R.C. Clarksonh:;If So, Mllbum's Heart and T "erve 
Pills will cure you.

Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?

If So/ Milburn's IIcartandNerve 
Pills will remove it.

Al1© YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?

If SO, You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn's 
Heart and Ncrvo Pill,. 
They will relieve or 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

1010 10nnd Moscow in a ASSIGNEE,l«Vi HI 
10% 10% 10% 
73% 75% 73
82% 82% 81% 

47 47
20 29% 29

. 102% 104 102%

. 147% 147% 147%

. 104 104 104
44% 45% 44-%

27% 26%
83 84

13% 13% 13
54% 55% 54
11% 12% 11% 
110% 100 ;«)%

37% 36%
105% 104% 

30 31% 30
03% 64% (13%
10li 13% 13%
: .. 08% 6o%

. 6% 7% 6%

. 150% 150% 158
nil ........... 20% 20% 20%
Reading.. 17% 18% 17%

.. 74% 75 73%

.. 77% 78% 77%

.. 60 71%

.. 18% 18% 18 

.. 7% 7% 7%
do. pref. ........ 23% 2(1% 23%

I
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864,Old Chnrrli Searched
Savannah, Mny 24.—Christ Church 

the oldest church in Georgia, founded 
byohn Wesley before he promulgated 
the Methodist faith, was almost burned 
to the ground early Saturday morning. 
The building contained all the records 
of Savannah and practically of Georgia 
since 1825, most of which are u total 
loss.

240

Corn and Oats—Ruled steady, but venr 
dull and Inactive. Receipts were liberal, 
472 cars corn nnd 432 cars oats, with 859 cars 
corn and 015 cars ont» estimated for to- 

; morrow. The shipping demand keeps poor.
! Commission houses bought a little corn, and 

The close was

V
841

I local Operators sold oatn.
* barely steady, prices weakening a little In 

sympathy with wheat.
Provlsfone—Opened weak this morning on 

a larger run of hogs than expected, 51,000 
with packers doing the Imlk of the selling. 
The cash demand for meat* was moderate. 
Commission ix*ople bought some good lots 
on the decline, and prices steadied some. 
Domestic markets were a shade easier. Es
timated hogs for to-morrow 31,000. The close 

| was steady.
1 McIntyre

cel red the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day;

Wheat—There was considerable 
made this morning by n few prominent 
operators to advance the market, and while 
they were buying It dhl advance Vfce. There 
was no outside help nor any apparent short 
Interest, however, nnd the market develop- 
ed it declining tendency us soon *is ttie buy- 
in?? referred to stopped. Tb"

The Supreme Court banded down a de- Aided the decline. The visible supply de-

\
retire? <nn be fnred.

’ For six years I suffered from cancer, nnd 
go I no relief until I used Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I used seven bottles faithfully, 
when the cancer gradually dried tip and 
finally disappeared. 1 nm now entirely well 
and rejoice that by using B.B.B. I have 
pwcaoeil death either from the surgeon's 
knife or from the cancer Itself.

S'cnrd, MRS. ELIZA J. TCFFORD, 
Baris, Ont.

US ASCI AU 06
<;y4 7%

Both the Toronto and Montreal Stock Ex
changes were closed to-dny. The day was 
generally observed throughout Canada as 
n holiday. & Wordwell tJohn J. Dixon) re-

66%
efforteuro

i France Loses by Froel.
London, May 24.- The losses of husbandry 

In France by the recent frost show the dam
age done to the crops to be tantamount to a 
disaster In 14 departments. The Govern
ment is asking for a first grant of 5,000,000 
francs to aid the farmers and fruit-growers.

American stocks were quiet and Irregular 
In London to-day. St. Paul closed nt 75Vk 
Brie nt 12%, Reading at 0*4. X.Y.C. ut 101*4 
and Ill. Central at 95V&.

In Paris 3 per cent rentes are easier at! York to-day : 
103f 40c.

TIPS FROM WALL HTIJgET. 
McIntyre Sc Wordwell (John J. Dixon) 

rereived the following despatch from New
For Sale at all Drug 73tores.

T. WILBURN A CO., Proprietors, Toronto, ftifc news ratheri

t 4

M

;

v

MAY 25 i'6v/

!I

ÏCAPh1se’rVE$FUNd!>3 1,600,000.

Rills of Exchange on United State* and 
Europe Bought and no Id.

Interest allowed on deposit* of |1 ana 
Main office, corner King and
Branch offices—Queen and Estber-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dnnda*. 
Queen and Hherbourue, and Bpadlna ana 
College.
HON. Hilt FRANK SMITH, ,-L

I>re,!dcnt. H. D. GAMBLE. *
General Manager.

I
{"P-

Yonge-

Race
Styles

i

Icrease was considerably under general ex
pectations, and amount on passage showed 
an Increase of 1,520,000 bushels, resulting 
from the increased shipments from the 
Black Hen. World's shipments amounted to 
7,167,000 bushels, which were about up to 
theoretical requirements. Cable» were high
er. but little export Inquiry reported any
where. The principal argument used by the 
bulls Is the dwindling supplies, but the 
trade and consequently the short Interest 
Is Insignificant to fully negative any effect 
that small stocks would ordinarily have. Un
der the present renditions we do 
for any maintained advance.

Provisions -- Opened weak nnd lower on 
6000 more hogs than expected. Packers sold 
product moderately. Later the Cudahy 
Packing Company bought September ribs 
nnd lard, causing a small advance. Near 
the close the market became weaker with 
wheat nnd corn, and closes steady. Hogs 
to-morrow 30,000;

81 Yonge-st.—near King, 
street.

Splendid range of sty. 
lish hats in leading Eng- 
ish and American blocks, 
new
soft and bard felts and 
latest shape silks.

Our race week specials :
American Silks, $5.
Christy London Silks, 

$5.
Dineen Special Stiff 

Hat, $3.
Swell Soft Hat—pearl 

shades, $3.
Ladies’ New York styles 

in Derbys—walk shapes, 
fedoras and sailors.

c

u
not look

shades and blocks in

L P
OSLER &. HAMMOND

TIM'K BROKERS and 
llnaiirlal Ag.nl».sF», B. OsLcn.

H. C JIammono,
It, A. Hutrn. Members TorooV Mock hxchsns 
Dealvrs In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Çng.), New iora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
sod sold on commission.

Tc

C. C. BAINES,
f Mem her of Toronto Stock Exchanges Mining 
stocks bought end sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

Garden Tools
.... In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

W. & D. Dineen
81 Yonge—Near King. o

ope
Mr.
theAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., vidiil
cH• ADELAIDE »T. K.

iu.s
LINDEN & VANHORN, tonm 

act a 
wher 
SOCOB
bill 1
powe

ActorwTASTe, financial agents 
ASSIGNEE* IN TBtlST.

Amassment with crwllior. sail assignment, 
taken. Book. Posted, Audited. Collection, made.
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

f. V. VANHORN.

Slabs
1

$2.50PerV. n. LIN HEX. Cord. Q’
boats

COTTON MARKETS.
New York. May 24.—Cotton futures closed 

steady; sales, 89,100 bales: January 6.74, 
Feb. 6.78, March 6.82, May 7,16, Jane 7.16, 
July 7.17. August 7.13, Bept. 0.83, Oct. 0.70, 
Nov. 0.08, Dec. 0.71.

Mr.
None Better. 
None Cheaper.

make
to eel 
been
Of SO'

Outside Shippers point.
McFARLANE 

& CO.,
Mr.Of Produce would do well to try

the TA. H. Canning & Co., Wholesale
Grocers. P»'

effect67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They mike quick return.. Office—Queen end Bsthar.t, 

Tel. 1494.
Docks-Foot of Bssburet

Tel. 1567.
Branch Yard—1505 Queen W.

ry
territ

A. P. BURRITT & CO. d<
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

•TOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron-

Board of 
on mar

aud t

lo Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Trade, bought for cash or carried In
gin. *175,0 

of the 
tioa.

Meney to Lend on stork, and Rend».
12 Jordan-strcet, Toronto. Everything for the Garden. , Mr.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Utlea, N.Y., Moy 24.—At the Utica Board 

Of Trade to-day the following salea of 
checsE were made: Four hundred nnd 
twenty boxes large at 8%c, 2790 boxee 
arge at 8'Ac, 370 boxes lanre antS%e, 160 

boxes small colored nt 8%e, 1027 boxes 
Small colored at 8%c, 200 boxes small white 
at 8%e, 416 boxes consigned, 24 packages 
creamery butter nt 15e. Large cheese %c 
lower and weaki small cheese lc to l%c

House
aboutBedding

Plants
Mr.

eiieh
that
brand
time
had ti 
count! 
States 
attenti 
In sol 
bnreai

Astern, Fetunl»#, Phlox, Stock», 
8w«« Alyseum, Zinnia», Omnium», 
Coleus etc. (Cnoloe .elected verb 
elle».,$225,000 TO LOAN £ %

Estate Seenrlty, In .urns to stilt. Rent. 
Valuations end Arbitrations nt- SeedSv Bulbs, 

Shrubs, etc. $
ollected. 
ended to.

eary
iy. 1
years
to warWM. A. LEE & SON Mr.

Real Estate, In.urane. »sd rin.ail il So.trt. 
General Agent.

Western Fire end llsrln* A.eurnnee Oa 
Manchester Fire AMiirance Oe. 
National Fire Assurance Ce.
Canada Accident end ll.w Olu. Oa 
Lloyd’s Plat. Glass In.ursnoe Co.
Ontario Accident Ln.iirnnce tie,
London Gnersntee A Accident Co, Employ- 

«»■ Uoblllty, Aoeid.nt a Com moo Carrier.' 
Foliole. I .«iied.

Office 10 Adelalde-«t. E.

great!: 
staler 
the pr

Rustic Flower Stands.

trnj Mr. S 
lutenti 
tlie In 
tiring130-132 King St. last.

Tel 1987.

Oreenhoueee- 
Tei. site. 1614 Queen E.

N
that a
parity
monts 
clothli 
Gorer 
metho 
gratlo 
and o 
chang

Phones 662 & 2076.

945•PHONE 1646.

lanclehallworth WEHRLE'S BRUSHES
ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

7

— AND—
Mr.BROOMS •slil 1

Tli.-For Mnnufactu-ors' purposes e*a 
always bo rolled on, being of the 
best material nt lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design. .

dlnns 
the It

WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR

Mr.
nient
quote241
Mr.THEWEHRLE BRUSH ty. - 
Irelai 
Cnnai 
againCOAL

FREE
134 BAY-STREET. ni

Phone 2061. was i
of S<>| 
of tbt 
deplod 
send 
as rei 

Mr. 
tentéJ 
snt fl 
Conns

DR. PHILLIPS.... From
Late of New York Cl'y

Tiest. .11 chronic nod »p.3lt1 
due.M. ot noth mm; ner
vous debility, end All diesel 
of the urinary organ, cured by 
a lew days. ML PHILLIPS. 
9tt 11 Klag-euW, Toronto

Slate, Slack and other Im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties t

AThen order your supply 
from un, as wo carefully 

all coal before de-
Flr
ment, 
for Ir

ecreen
livery. NERVOUS DEBILITY. The

393CCC pear
* and

..THE?.. step*Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early fol.le»/ thoroughly cured; Klduey and 
Itludder allei'iion.. Unnatural 
8yplains, Vhlmdul., Ixj.t or Falling 
hood. Varicocele, Old Uleets and all die- 
enses of the aenlto-Ur-.uary Organs u sow- 
clsltx. It mnk#M do dtfferoDrs wbo bns 
fulled lo cure you. Call or write, 
suitetlon free. Medicines svnt to a 
dress. Hours—0 ft.in. to 0p.m.; f 
8 to 6 b.m. Dr. lU-eve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
soufbsft»* cor. Oerrard-street. Toronto

STANDARD FUEL Disc lia liiM»itïï fill
had i 
New• •• ••• 867

TEL. 863 1836. theCoo*
ad*o»y

Sundays, Hi
Mr.

wh

CEYLON 
TEAS

—Exceptional Values. 
—Write for Prices.

Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO.
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